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The Ri....... ",.a;'hese' editorials: give ~l1c.d. rjg~teOus ,and ,y~ their ~gbt~u~~ •.. ,. 
WhicJ. Ja".;:F.~t" 'the':, stibstanee·., of :,the. was not/of 'faitb;.a~tbey.were.not' accept." 
ecIitor's .sermon at, General- ,ConferenCe· 'on able' to God .. '.:' '. ' ' . 
Sunday m9miDg,--A~~, 29, I92I~,. ,'. .' " . II ,There ", was, '_~a .. great diiJtreB~' ~W~· , ."," 

Text: ,-uAb~ham'belieYed_ God;, and 'it,was, the: ri~ttousness' of. £ot- ancf that of Abra- ' " ' .. '. 
counted unto him ,f9r righteousness.'~ R()m~ - bam.;" -. 'An~t 'yet Lot~' ,was~, 'spoken o( ._' _ , ,'~ 
4: 3· ~.,. >:" ,"- -., " " f, '," . ~ ',,' " ':' : . -:' -righteous. ~The~righteousn~s of 'Job . ancJ.· .. ' ~, '. 

In the twentieth verse, Paul says of Abra- that' of his·:t11ree friends 'Could Dot have. , 
ham:' ~e: 'stag'gere(f not ··at·the, prijmise- of . been. 'bo~n .of the' sairie"sp~:rit~' 'and tliat of. ,':,"> 
G~d tl)~~!lg~ ~belief;' but was ·:Str~ i~ ,_th~ f!ie~s:~s, ~qt ,of, the"ki~d:~~ _gi~'_~~~ "', " 
faIth" gIvIng God the, glory.": -'. ~ the tttle: "Fn~d' 'of God". _<THey thOugnt " . 

In James 2 :"23;· we' find" that: wlietf Abr~- them~Ves ·very 'righteo~s; -but- their'" rlg~t'~·_ ~ , 
ham belie\ied and it was-' imputed. unto him et)us~s5' did. not give' them standing' with "~' , 

, for righteQtisness, he was -'Called the -'Ftiend GOd, any more than did the ,rjghteousness.. " ~,' 
, of God.,,' " .- .' '. ,,' " Qf the S~ribes 'and Phari§;ee~ place them l':l' ~." 

Pa1;1J, in ~hilippians, ~xpressed t~~ desire harinl)ny'~th : Christ': ,,' ~;:.: ":~: .... , .;.,~.;;:,~ j" ,., 

to be found'il,1 ChriSt, ·tiot<ha:Vi~-bis·'~ --'~Paul sp9ke: of'hi~ own'rigl1teousness and' ,. 
righteousness which is, by the 'law, but that of, the-, rig1tteo~sness 'of C~rist - He con-, ' " 
"which is -thrQugh fai,th ih Christ, the .rigqt- tra$too' ~he righteousness qf, the ,law 'Wit~' .. 
eousness which is '0£, God .by 'f~'ith.~','. . " ',. 'that' . of ,(aith; and longed for the latter~.' ,', 

The theme tor tbi$ General Conference is Isaiah' qeclared -tha("all-our righteousnesses:' ,. 
"Personal' :Righteoiisness':',the,··Ftinqamenta,. are as filthy rags'~~ '-- C",:. .' ", . ',' 

Need.' 01 Q4r Time",. '-T~.ough~S.'"tduchil1g 'Roth'in the Old ,T~stament '~ndT in:Jhe ':- ' ; 
.' upon this::: subject have' run ·like . golden ,N ew the righteousness that' is of faith '~s' , , 

threads through eyery sessi~n. A~ we come ,highly' co~mended';' and, this: :tritist be:' the'., .' 
to the noon, hour, of our;last day here, let 'us kind,:that ,~s ·rieeded -today~th~ funda~entiJl :' r 0', 

place special emphasis upQ.n the righteous.:.,' need' re,fer-red to in our C{)Ii~erenc~ program~ , . ' __ ' 
ness which' ~is ,by faith ;', as the, al~:-essential Thi~ again· must. be the', kind ',Chr.i~t 'meant " ' 
righteou~ness '.·without' which we, can .... not' g~ '. when' ~e ~i<!: '''~lesse.d are they that ~ung~r- , ~"', 
forward witn the work of, G<;ld. , " : , ' all~ t~~tst' after- rIghteousness; fot t~,ey shall :,', ' :' 
. There' ar~ ~~Y' BiJ?le ~ pass'ages. in' 'whic~- be filled." , .' .,' 
the words 'rig~teous alid ~tighteousness. oc-, " ~-'., . 

. 'cur; but the l~pired writers jn many: ways, ·Righteousnes. ·i.,. Great From 
'exalt the .. righteousn~s which· is . by- ,faith" Word' in! the' Bib.le " have said it must-, . ~' : "', 
and which made th~ Father 'of the Faithful. appear 'that righteous~ess" is 'a, great 'wQf<f ' .... " 
'''the Friend" of God~~.· - . - '~ ,:,-' , in the ··Bi~le.· It is used to 'express" the, best· , 

I am gl~d ,~e ~ord :pers~nal· stands 'in ~ the. that ~s in" man >,and .. the -supreme, clla~~cter~ " ;' , 
conspicuous ;pl~ce ~n:.th~s theme~, 'and 1 plead" istics of. Go~. .' , , ,,'.... ,; ;' . .-
that special' emphasis be plac'ed upori it;' -fot .'. -.When the old-classic' writers ,pictured their:", '._:' 
a society, denomination or state, can'become . gods t-hey'represented:so1ne~of t1iem:'as-hpld~ _.', 
'righteous :(jt1IY)_hrough-.the righteousn~ss· ~ ~ itig--in th~ right l1and' ail. 'olive"ebt:anch,_ an~. '.', 
,the individua:ls' t~at compOse it.· , We innst· SOme)l'Scepter., :-Nep-fune was poitr~ye~'~ ',', , 
insj~t that, the - righteou~ness whitrr: ,is, ,by holding_ -a :, trident, , Minerya; : a~r' Jioldi~;,~~ :::. 
faith i~ th~ onl§-righteousness than. Can avail. '.scroll, ~Apono, ~. :bunch ()~:'ar:rows·,-· an~ '. ,v.e~'. ::: , ", 

A cateful,:StUdy·;Qf: our--Bible ,will' shQw 'nus, ·a:'go1den-:apple.~-:- B~~Ah~ .iitspit~-w~i!-' ,,:. 
that th~,. terms rightebiis', 'an(k'tighteousness er~"bt tI,e'. Bibl~ ,reptesent. .oil·" Gt)(l ~s' on~ ~ ",', 
a~~ appliffli t6,:~!;~ltid:,:to ·1Iieir', atti~ies :whoSe right:-:haruf is' ·~ull·;Of,' rightC9usn~s •. :'·,;" , 
in rnC"T:e:-.thdn~:·()ne~ seQse~~,;:Jn ~thef\v()rd~, .. :The 'word :right' !~:.'follnd;:~'; ~dJ ,~.iVi~~~:;c"c/ ',' 
,th~5e ~etThs~af.t!usett>With~ref~tlmte:.f-(ft1i1fer- - I"'ages With~·btitJiftle bbange; ';jt tri$tl&' .. ,.- ' 
tnt standatm: :Qf;,'tight:~c: -Sdiile, .~$'o1i~ dlYe-.... ,·'S&~igitt'~of: t~t . to ~tt·1tlle:< .. ·:~ :~ht;\~ ~~',>: 

. ,. :... , -- ,.' . ~," -' -,"., , . '. ." ~. .~,:;,~' 
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t:I~rfl~Cl!r~.a l:le- pli j. hQl~r.J¥c. tau ~ 
lme, ""Oi'ttie squaw.';;r ~'" sfjirif"le;er;.· . ii"!l.Thg" I~ "'ri~~~tAilint: 
:said {{ratt'~~i : ... IIl .the .material ~.iwQdd . .it ~~e~be[s Qf: his .o)\;n trib.e.: .. Wh~ Lnt clam'means' 'confornuty'io, a '~perfedt .statidard~ .. · " "ors: :for~' tJ?e.: ~~ of !he; la:~Ci~ A1>tam· gen~ 
;-In- a,spiritual ~nseit means conformity e~9Usly IDYes· hinl his chotce" and, for him
't~. God's law.; abou,nding in the grace of, self, trusts God. to. enable him to live in the 
friendship, with God~ Religion may be only .. more bar~en hill country ~ .: 
a sentiment;' but righteousness .is a 'mind· At eVery :step .we . see this:.m.a.nt. ;with the 
and "soul f'ulI' of. actiVity in obedience to the ri~ht~ous~ess'.whi~h::is ofi ~faitli~;;p~ticing 

,divine behests. It means more, than obe- pnnclples :of Justice andhonor,- -and'mani- ' 
dience· ·to statutes or common' laws. Such festing. purest friendship :and -tenderest: love. 
obedience makes ,a law-abiding: citizen,. but Yes, : indeed, it was :a·wonderful walk by 
not necessarily' a righteous man .. ' -A perl()n £aith~ -. ,-, : .. :.:',':" ' 

-might be a strictly law-abiding cit.~zen: ~o ~ in after years when we see Abraham on 
~ar as oyert acts lare concerned,aJld!.yet,.be Mount .Moriah; with·his:son. Isaac on the 
tar fr9ma trite patript. , ' altar, still t~sting God· to -ke.ep ,his. promise' 
:'. Truerighteou$ness' is. the outgrowth of concerning, the see~, and yet obeying up to 
~,faith that brings God near as a friend, a~d the very last point of sacrificial service, we 
which pronlpts man· to ,a clear, loyi~g, con~.- can see, why his faith was counted unto 
&cientious loyalty to truth and moves him to him ~or' righteousnes,s. . F'aith was ·the', root 
~crificial service for the welfare of others. and ,righteousness was thefruit. It. was a 
. , . faith that worked.' .. 

'.' 'I' ,: , • .,j' • .l.. 

Ri.hteou.ne .. the Re.ult Abraham's faith 
Of Faith. That Work. must· have 'been 
more than a mere belief ,or acquiescence-in 
a, great principle. It was -loyed ~d ,active 
devotion to the God whom he regarded as 
his leader. It was an inborn "substance of 

. things hoped for, the evidence of things not 
seen", which made a sort of mystical union 
between the man and his ·God .. It pro
duced .rig~teous actions-proper a~d 'godly 

. work In' everyday' duties al!d in common 
things, so that his life \\las . literally a won-
derful' walk by faith. " 
" . And this was the way it worked: When 

, tIle command came, after he was convert~d, 
'''Get thee out of thy country and from 
thy kindred, and from thy father's qouse, 
'unto a lan<J that I shall show thee," Abra;.. 
bam obeyed, asking no questiohs. With 
no map or guide;..book, he, starts 'out with 
his household to follow wherever the hand 
of God might lead, ·"not knOwing whither 
he went"., . '. 
. When he found himself stlrrounded by 
·idolaters with every influence against him 
as a .. child of ~d, he got away from it by 
plaCIng ,the nver and the desert between 
hi~f:unily and the Chaldean nature-worship 
of hiS people. God's promise h~d inspired 
in' him .the hope that he: might become' the 

, founder. ()f a great nation, and . straightway 
he· < so.ught,"a country where such a thing , 
could be possible, and -where his hopes 
might be r~lized .. Then when'~he found 

'; ,himself ~ "stranger among the heathen· -lie 
• 

., i: , 

The Difference BetweeD' The' ScriptUres re
Lot aDd Abnham -, fer' to .Lot asa 
'righteous man; but the~ewas a world-wide 
difference~ between his . piety , . and, that of 
Abraham. We would say that Lot was a 
very poor Christian. But he was not the 
last one of, his kind. ',' Selfishness and busi
ness' Cl!llbitions ,moved .him to pick. the best· 
forhtmself regardless of the rights of 

, ?ther~. Faith did not keep Lot from pitch
Ing .hlS tent toward Sodom. How to get 
on tn the world was the main;- thing with 
him; and he did not hesitate, to take his' 
family int?'a cOI?lmunity hostile. to the right-
eousness tn whIch he had been trained in 
the home of the Friend of God .. Tlr&Jard 
Sodom soon Qecamein Sodom. The free.' 
open tent-life' was changed for a· house in 
the wicked city, in the society of which he 
soon began to feel. at home. True, his 
righteo~s soul was sometimes vexed over 

·the wickedness; ,but, his faith did riot move 
him t? get away . from jhe debasing sur-

. roundtngs. .' 
Mercenary, worldly, backsliding, unhappy 

tot, represents too many ineffective, God-
. forgetting, worldlings' of today. who call 
themselves €hristians. Riches he was able 
to s~ure; ,but at what a ·t~arful, cost !And 
after: all he came' out 'poor ~, ' " 
. Faithful AbrahamprQspered und.r what 
s~med -to ·be unprQmisingconditions, while 
LOt' lost everything~ven his good name. 
·His right~usness was Put. plt\ly':rags" and 

. .'.; 

.,-.,- I , 

. . -' . 
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he lost out, while righteous' Abraham was out, a':1d that !he Sabbath' can be' .re~tored 
blessed ',of'God.' :" '. . . - by. strIngent cI,:illaws. Agnostics c1ambr 

The" righteousness which: is by'£aith,e~- f~r no law:, whtle skept~cs rail against the 
abled Mos~s, to choose: suffering: With, the BIble as the law' af God,' ~nd the best of 
p~opJe . .of . God rather' t~n .'to· enjoy 'the t~e~try to save tlie world by some institu.-. 
rIches' In Egypt ; for he had respect untQ the bonal" s.ocialistic. de~ces-by dubs, by phil- ' 
recompe~s~ of the r~ward. . And it was anthroplC organIzations, by lecture courses ' 
this all the. -way through' that made MOSe6 and culture schemes. ' , ' . ' 
the deliverer of a na~ion from bondage. ' . 

Paul, t~e self~righteo~s Pharisee, gave ' Newell ~wight liillis, in his Fo-rtunes of 
up flanenng worldly prospect.s 'and, trans- the Republ~c, ,tells .thestoty of some who 
fo;med ,:by the righteousness which~ is by have tested these .remedies " until ready' to 
faIth, he moved the world toward better pronounce them, faIlures.. ", 
things more than any other man of his time." . One Uriitariatt minister who for nine 
He fou~ht 'the' good fight, .kept the faith, years i? t~ White Chapel district of bon-
and obtaIned the crown of ~lghte6usfi.ess. don; tn~d, by thes~ means to save the pea-

• I. • pIe. FInally, utterly .discouraged, h~ pro:-
Too Man,.' Are Still-PitchiDI Looking' out nounced the ,work a fatlure and wrote "Men 
Tents Toward Sodo~ U p 0 nth ~ will go on betting and drinklDg till the 

Id d f (" flood." -wor to ay' we see many 0 God's people 
filled with "misgivings ' for' the future. The Another instance is given of a·,Rus~n' 
mad rush for tiches; the ,drift of the world Jew, a Ni,hilist, trying t?save his fellows 
a~ay from the churches; the ,craze for In London·s G.hetto. ThIS man was spoken 
wo~ldly amuse11!ent~; app~r~nt loss of spirit- of as a ?~uttful character .cJev?ted to -his 
uahty'; .corruptlon In, polItICS;' materiaJistic - peopl~. ".Fo~ twenty years In_mght school 
tendencIes; efforts to undermine the faith and InstltutIonal work he had tried to 
of our' fathers; growing disregard' ,for the ' cIean~e the' Ghetto, and finally confessed that 
holy Sabbath, and_ the marshaling ot the all hIS boys after~. ,gr~duat\ng from these 
forces of anarchy, which threaten the ruin cl~sses go to. the polley rooms, and that 

. of our civili~ation--'--an these things aoo many of his girls go to the disorderly 
more, combine to fill the hearts of men with ' houses. After actually demonstrating ,the 
fears for the world's future. .truth of his st;;t,tement, he exclaimed.: "It is 

Growing ,contentions between labor and all.a failure 1", He also· explained that the 
capital, affect aU ciasses. Social problems ethlc!ll culture lectures in' M1!sic Hall do 
th.at puzzle the wisest are filling' the world ~othtt1%. toward t,he regeneratton of those 
WIth unrest. Egoisln on the one hand Claims I who lIsten. . .. 
eve;yt~i~gf?r sel~, whiJe socialism regards In Herbert Spencer's last book-in t~e 
~oc~eo/ as ~erythlng, ,and looks' upon the preface-:-h~ expressed great doubts ~hether 
mdI~Idual as. nothin~. Empty churches and the world IS ~ny· better for anythIng ~t 
rushIng multItudes of pleasure-seekers show he ever wrote. '." 

'- that the world, .is ~aRid~y' becoming Sabb~th" In view. of all, these things our' General' ' 
less. In~eed It IS eVldel'!t that sonle who C?nference theme is most timely: "Personal . 
~rce st~rte~, for the land of C~11a~n "ha,:e RIghteousness : the Essential Need"., And 
t ther dIed, In Haran OJ; ha~e· pItc~ed ~ theI~ I ~us~ .emphasi~e the personal rightequsness 

, lnts toward Sodom J<?rworldly gaIn (or ,whf,clt tS by !af,th in the Lord J ems Christ 
p easure~ as the one thing essential if our world is, 
W . - .to be,made better. 

. hat Ii the Re~ed,.?, In vie\\' of an these 
dIsturbing and; dangerous conditions it' is C~~e Back to CLrl.t i e~us was the great
not strange t~at ChristiaI]-peop,e, are 'worried HI. P~aD ~ ora We~ "est and most success-
and are .seeklngan effectlve\remoov. . . . fu.I social arid spiritual' reformer the, world 
. People \\Yho do, '~of claim to {·be. Chris- has 'ever known. Men--wiU' neve~be able 

bans ~r~. also worried, ,an<l many remedies ' to . improve upon his plan for making· a ~. 
: are beIng offered." ,'" '.:: ld 6 """.& S wor. . '., . "'. '; 

, orne dr~mof.educatiol{-'and ~culfure:.·as' , ·.In~his name, Peter ;a!1d John,. and J~, 
the. ~u~e-·aU. .Others~ 'see.m to' tltink··-that ,an~ ~ul, wen~ forth ·In -~the nghteousness, . 
polttIcal ,o~gani~tion ~ll straighten 'things whIch IS. of' faith, and' wherever -they went , ' . 
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men· were moved· ,W' .a. 'bigfter • Jife . ~~d $ins " ' ~~ter ~in~'$ in :ll1~nY, :~tiQ~,:'~re .~O!Uitig 
we.re put~w,~y. , .. ,_. ,', " 'to se.e that we .can not-.goo~, ln~·this:_way, . ' 

.i"Faith ·in 'Christ as . the ····Savlor· o£ the for ex~,sti..ngcondit~ons·ar~unb~ra~e.'· The '., 
~orid" w.~~th~Lci9t 'aqq, ground of Paul'~' ~nd~ri~i~,' on the ~l! ~s s~a~ltng the 
,rigb.teous~ess. It waS this that transformed millions who anxiously Joo~ for· a. r~r.nedy. 
himfroJn a sel£":righteol1~' Pharis~e': tQ a - Weigh~d and . found w~nting a.re all the· 
won~erful Chri~tiatlmi-ssionary whose' itl- "devic~ for reforJl11 and fa~-Visioned men 
fluence shall move the world while ,time ."'r~ lookipg '~~. thech~r~h a,s the ~ exponent 
shall last. ' This right~,ousness' enthroned in., of tnlC. righteousnes,~.,) , .'. .'" " 
the hearts ,of men· today would transf9rm rhe cl1urch has ,a' m~ghty task .to p'erform, 
't~e )V0rld.. ,It is the one thing needful. It ~nd it, does not s~em ,fully awake, to its ~ .' 
would, put·]ife· into every proper method of r~sponsibility., While it sleeps the Juin goes . 
refarnl, and -.the light of: the· world would '. on!' .'. Th~re ~ust be·a higher standard of 
-dtiv~ away the darkness.' . m~mbership. ',Ev~ry me~ber' of tl1~ Chris-
, . Personal loss of faith in' our -Father God Han church nluS.t·· be an -active~ practicing 

· is ,'the most disastrous thing that c~n ev~r Christi~a· person. fiJled with righteous"! 
befa~l the people pf our fair land~ , . ness. If this were really so today through-

. out all lands, the time foretold by. the pro-
'A, World Wide View' The principle for 'whtch' ph~ts' would not be' far- away. ·.'Nations~_ 
we plead is the only one that can unite the\. would ,not 1ea~n :war~ny more .. Swords 
natio'ns in bonds' of pe,ace. . . ,,,rould be bealen into plo:wshares·, a~d spears 

. So long as nations continue to exalt' na:-·· int~ pruning' hQoks..· .' . 
·ti~nal se~~shness .an~ greed as "patriotism", .. This glad day 'can never come by crushing 
So long' as they Justify murder and cruelty e~emies in. battle. Treaties .will continue 

~.and destruction as a "military 'necessity", just. ' to be nothIng bur scraps of .. paper until 
so· long ~ill peace ,on earth, be· imp()ssible. . per~onal righteOusness prevails with rulers 
, Men must ce~se, thinking that the right- and people: ali15e. It is the ,business of the 

. eousness which exalts a nation ,and which is. church to bring this about. For this it was 
commended in the, Bible, is impracticable. comnli~ioned of God .. ~ Will it respond to 
Did Christ who said "love your enemies" the demarid that is filling all lands?' 
and who' urged men to seek first the 'king- , I f the chur~h does respond: .ther~ must 
dom of God and his righteousness, teach be a nlighty forward movement of evan
an inlpracticable thing?,. /gelism s~ch has not . been 'known for many, 

· I f the spi~it that has anin1~ted the nations generations. .Every'-denominatiQ.nmtlst bear 
· ~thus far continues to prevail, there..is no its share of the glorious, work. Let every' 
l10pe of peace .on earth. Even the nation nonlinal Christian become filled with the 
'that has' sacrificed most in .order to make. lIol)" Spirit; let-personal' righteousness in . 

. ·the wodd safe for democracy,' mpst learn, all its beauty take· posses~ion of the 'hearts 
. ·that autocracy can )leVer <be corrected ,by ·of men and set them to work for human 
'the tyranny ofmobacracy. This can not ~ betterment, .~and ~he, glow. of' the mUlennial 
~be done in,America any more t~n in Rus- morning would soon drive aw~Y the dark-

sia or in Mexico.- . . nes~, and the day";daw:nof the Su~' of Right-
,Enduri!lg peace can come between th~ eousness wquld bring peace ,or,l earth and 

l1~tions on!y by' personal. righteousness that '-goodwill tOward me~. / .,' , . 
is. by faith, \ enthr-oned in the. hearts of men.' 
·The kingdoms of earth must 'be moved by 
-the power from on high, and t4e quicker the 
~hristian. peoples "realize t4eii responsibility 
,. the sQOn~r Will. come th~ glad,' ·day when 
: peace, shall prevai1~ " .. . 

, .. 
As most dangerous witids may' enter at 

little .. ,openings,' So the -<levil· "never. enters 
n10re dangerously t4an J)y little··ltn~bserved 
incidents ,vhich appear to. ~e nothing, yet· 

. insensibly· ope.n·thehea,rt to' 'gl:"eat' tempta--" 
" \~e GWR~J! of)lope , There.·is one. g~d'" tions~-John ~-esley. . .,' . 

:AY of~·light iti· th~se' dark <lays. ·»v.[any 
"great minds are uniting in' the . ap~l .. for 
~sqnal. ·righteousne~s. th~t, ;is;.: by' faith-:-

.,.f.or tOt~ alta living CpristiatPty"'T"~s the c)~ly 
Jl9pC 0.£ ,t~, world. . ,. " . .:.: "" " .:, __ ; ,;,.:: : 
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TRAC1';~:;~~n.~11IE:~~ANNUAL" STATE-.-, . ·,4. $240.OQ>has been,contributed tow~r~s 
, .... }~llNT~.~.lHE~~D·.OF " . . the .. supi)()tt of workamong'HuDgarlans'in .. ,:, .... " mucrORS,.l'Zl;...... ~hlcagO /:and neig~boring cities,. and in' a 

.... , ., REVIEW :OF 'THE YEAR" ... , . colony of Hungarians' near'Hammona La. 
With .rev~r~nt a~d grateft:tlthanksgiving_ t~roughJ~ Jab9rs of.Rev.' J~sephJ. K~vats: 

to the' Lord\ our GOd tor his kind care and . a Seventh Day Bapttst uUni~ter. .' .-
!nfinite love, this AnnualS~at~metit fpr '1921 '. Th~ Seve~t~ D~y BCI:~~ist Missi9nary S()~· , .'.-
IS presented to the ,SeventH Day Baptist c.lety IS also. lnteres.ted. In these same fo~ , 
Gfneral Conference ;by the' BOard of Dlrec;.. , ltnes of work, and ·In Its annual tep.ort win 
tors of the·· American Sabbath Tract So- ~e found more definite details of informa-
ci.ety; .forinGod is ~ur trust,-and it is upon "tton. . .. 
Ius WIsdom and gtl1dance. that the Board . 5· $I50.00M.s be~n sent for the ,support 
depends ,as it strives -to perform the ,tasks of, Sabbath reform work for the ,British 
assigned to ~it '9y. the Seventlr'Day, Baptist' Is!es in connection with-the Mill Yard Sev
people: " . ' . • enth Day Baptist Church· in London, Eng-

The',:Qfficial' circle. of. the board' has been . Jand. " . 
broken once· during the . year; by the death ·6. An appropri~tion of $ I 00.00 was sent"· 
of Franklin' Stillman:Wells, D.D. S. at his to the Seventh Day B~ptist Pacific Coast. 
home in Plainfield, 'N. J., March 13: 1921. Association to finance tQe traveling expenses' 
Dt. Wells has been a, faithful, efficie!1t and Of a representative of that association) Rev .. \ 
much loved member oJ,the board for 'many George W. Hills, irimaking an annual mis- . 
year~. . An: obituary with his pic~ure was sionary visit a!ll0ng the lone Sa:bbath-keep~ 
pubhshed.· In the SABBATH RECORDER.' of·ers on the Pacdic Coast. " 
April ~I, 1921 , pages 473 and 474.,', . /, THE SABBATH RECORDER 

There have been two deaths among .' the This mag~ine is the m~uth-piece of the 
·vice presigents: of., the corporation of- the denonlination:' It aims to bea wise director 
Tract Society: Rev, /Inomas W. Richard
son, .pastor of the Mill Yard Seventh Day of thought, ,~tld the ll!edium of distri,buting 
BaptIst. Church and editor of the' Sabbath denominational .information. Without i~ 

-Observer) in London, England,. November/ there would soon be a lack of knowl~dge, 
18, 1920 ; ,and Rev. William Clifton Daland, '. and that would mean a lack. of -interest, and 
D .. D., president of, Milton -Coll~.ge, Milton, . a .. rapid disintegratio!1' of. denominational 
W J forces. There is no other item 'in the work IS., une -21, 192 1. . . . "f h . . . ' . 

Throughout the year there has rbeen a ,0 t e Tract Soci~ty ~hat surpasses il!im
d . portance the publication qf this' denomina-, 

const~nten eavor to~onduct the ~ork along tio.nal magazine. The increase' in ·t, he s. ub-. 
the ltnessuggested In the AnnuaL. State- . 
u1ent of 1920~ in the topic, -"Plans.and Poli~ scription price to $2·50 a year has met the, 

'Cles of the : Board". /:A . brief summary is ~eneral approval. O,! th~ people, and . praC'-
arr.anged under the following' headings: ttcally ,no' sUQscnpttons . have been cance1ed· 

. . because of this added cost. The ' SABBATH 
FIX~D AJ»~~OPRIAT~ONS . RECORDER should be seen and. read ineve'ry .!,' 

I .. $8oo .. oc)'·has been sent to Rev. Gerard Se~ent~ Day Baptist ,home. Every ~eventh: 
-- V.elthuys~n, of Amsterdam, Hollan4, to- :-Day Baptist. should 'be'an active age~t_ to 

wards the supp.ort·~f l!,e. Boodschapper, the secur~ mot~ s,:!bscriptiofis and more/read~rs. 
montlily magaZine l?ubhs~ed at Haarlem-:u~- The i,ncome frbm "subscriptionS and sales is 
der the. ge~eral.edltqrshlp of· Brother' Vel- ,far' from' equal to the. c()st of publica~iori;· .,,' 
thuysen. ,'" ~ but the board :feels that there ~is- no"other 

2 •. $150.00 has. bee~. sent to. Rev, T. ,L. 'work to 'which ~itnd~ ~nbeapplied to better· '. 
,M. SpenceJ.'"~C?f Georgetown, Brltis~, G~ictna, advantage.' If -the number of, sub~riptions . 

, towar~~ the, 'support , of 'J'!te Gospel~'H erald, c~uld 'be, doubled1 this work ,would be,come" 
.' the Dl-mo~th1y. magazine ~published' < by almost self~~uppot1ing.'Bystt:enuo,tis~effort .. ' 

Bro~her Sp~~~~.·' " .;.: .'. . . ~" 4utib.g'the year a special comli1ittee'has'suc~' . 
3· '~350.QO, has :been contribpted :~owards ceede9in ke-eping the.' . list- from becoming' . 

the support:·?f.\Vork. arilong ~he ,Ita1i~As)n ~tna!l~r,. ;ahd:t:he'e4~tor ~s,glv~D:~s ~st, _. 
Ne~Yor~Glty and:~ ~w ErarN. }.,,-through .and)a91e ,efforts! .to '~al(e :the 'pa~r 'an,u~ft~. 
the. lab~~s~" of·: ~~ ~';A.nt~~i@ "'S;fVat~~e;, "'8. .. ~hg, i~fol1!li~iidi~ect~tigt tftChintf:spi.ri~~ 
Seventh·. par.' 'B~ptist ~lrust~r.,;:., ," .' ·1Zing.~actotln;·the,-life;of .the~den()ininatio~. : , . ~ .' " -~ " ". ' ,.... 
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THE:SA·BBATH,:RECORDER: " 
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Definite detail data in'reference to the cost Tw().we~ks, ~~: '~.Qrk)~r~ '~o( ~~p~~~~d,)x~ing 
of publication and·the- present condition',.of the I t - , 1" f'J" -' 9" ' .. t' th . 
the sUbscription list. may be lOUnd in the exten~ r:~ J~I;~ -uB;ot~e'f~~~di~~ ye:! 

. ,report of the pub~ishing: house. ' 'with the Tract· Board is from April i to 
. . -SABBATH SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS : . _ Apr-~l I, and thereJore th~ fiscal year, July 

, , ' ' . At the present time there are'f~ur Sabb~th 1" to July ,1, '. does no! alWays have exactly 
school publications: the Helping Hand, the three months' of workT '..' . 
Sabbath ~isitor, the lunior Series of Sev- .', Rev.' George B: Shaw asked to be re
enth Day Baptist Graded Lessons, and the -l~sed from his work :as a special, Sabbath, 
!ntermediate Series of Seventh Day Baptist evangelist on: March I, 1921, at the time he . 
Graded Lessons. .. Jeft the,pastor~te in New York City to be-

By . a mutually satisfactory' worki~g ar- come' pastor of the Salem, West Va., church. 
-rangement the- Sabbath School, Board has 'Before that· time his work for the Tract 
charge of all the editorial work and expense. Society had been at Alfred Station, N. Y., 
.?f the publicttions! and prom?tes their use Jackson Center, Ohio, Milton andl\4.ilton 
In the S;;tbbilth· schools; while the Tract Junction, Wis., Berea and New Milton, 

/ ,,'Societytakes care :of the cost of printing and \Vest Va., and DeRuyter and vScott, N. Y. 
" distribution, and receives all income from Reports' of these· trips may be' found in 

I subs~riptions and sf!les. The report of th,e . the SABBATH RECORDER of October I I, 1920, 
pubhshtnghouse .gives the data for that part page 464, January 3, 1921, page 12, and 
of ~he work carried on by the Tract Society;. February 2i, I92r', page' 237. 'On the first 

,# FIELD WORK trip he gave 22 sermons and addresses to 
(a) Sabbath Evangelists., congregations· averaging 73, and made 107 
Rev. Willard D. Burdick has continued· calls, with an expense to the board of 

his work along practically the sam~ lines as, $44.30 ; on the 'second trip there were 18 
i~ former years. One fourth of his time is sermons and addresses,' with an average 
given to this fieldwork, and the other three attendance of 40, with 31 calls, and an ex-' 
fourths \ to . the church of which he is pastor pense of .$37.14; the -last trip there were. 
at New Market., N. J:' He has been at Gar- 7 sermons, \vith an 'average attendal).ce of' 
win, Ia., Dodge Center, Minn.; NewAu:- 42, with 24 calls, and an expense of ~$I2A8. 
bur~~Wis.,: Salemville, Pa., and Alfred· The total expense ·was $93.92 . These statis
Station,' ~'. Y ~ At Garwin ,aI?-d/ Dodge Cen- tics _do not ,include work done in 'attending 
ter a· tent was. used for evangelistic meet- ,Sabbath schools, church prayer meetings, 
ings, Brother Burdick being the preac4er r Christian Endeavor societies,'· and several 
and a, member of the male quartet. In con- public schools. . . . 
nection with his work at Dodge . Center and (b )- Vacation "Eeligious Day Schools 
Alfred Station he was one of the teachers' During the summer of 1920 theTract So
in,. religious day schools for children. A ciety was interested in several religious -day 
summary of his reports is as follows:' . , schools, at Alfred Station,' N. Y.,: through 

Quarter! ending September 30, 1920, time the. work of Rev. George B. Shaw,- and' at 
seven weeks. Sermons preached: at Gar- 'Dodge Center, Minn.,: through the work of 
win, Ia., ,27; at Dodge Center, Minn., ~6; Rev. Willard D. Burd-i2k as already men
at New Au~urn, Wis.,!.' Taught three Honed. In' additioil to,these schools, work 

. Sabbath .. sc~ool classes,; taught in religious of .. the same general nature. was done at 
. _ dayschqol ten days; ,spoke tit ,hour' of wor-c Scott,. Verona, and' Goodrich Corners, N.· 

. ship in religio~s .day school~ three times; X~, under t1!e supervision of Rev, .. T. J. 
-gav~ 13 Bible readi~s; .. made 91 :visits' andVan'Horn, assisted'byMrs~ Van Horn~ Miss 

.'. calls; took one subScrtp~lon f?r the SABBATH Arney V<1~Horn,and' Miss Artheda Hyde, 
~ RECORDER. ·Expenses Includl~ ,one. half 'of the . fil1CJ.n~lal. suppo~t being provided by the 
.Genera~ .' Conference expenses, $58.68: . A~ .. Tract Society. RepQrts may be found in 
Salemvtlle, Pa.,two weeks, February 17 to - the SABBATH'RECOlIDER of October II" 1920, 

,March I~ 1~2r, sermons, 13; average 3;ttend- 'pag~ 464':'466. The enrolltlJent.at Scott 
, ance"72 ; ,BIble readings, 9; taught Sabbath was,thirty,,,the average"attendance.w~s ten; 
$Ch~l~~ss,.:~;.shorttalks.toSabb.ath school,' atVero~ theenrQllment \vas twentY-one 

,,2:'; ~l~ ~nd .yl~~ts,: 28;oifering·Jo! the Tract wi~h .. an_. average. ' .. attendance:...of ," ' tWelve; , 
SOCl~t' $27.75; expense :of· trIp, $~.31'" at Goodnch Corners the· enrollment was .. 

/ . .' \ . 
, , 

.. ( .. 

.. . \ . . . 
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thirty~oneiwith~an.:averaie·.attendanceof six::. consiste_ctly 'followed,. out.,· ,~·the·.series of . 
teen. "~-,;,,,~:,; ~ .;.,;;::~ : .... '"~:.:::,~' ·".··c".., .',.,: :f~ur;:·.lettprs~: eaeh·,(.f)f&tainingtrae.ts·in refer.· 

During the 'year the'Tract-Board and:-the h Sabb h 
Sabbath, School' Boardi have'J;een' w9rking ,~~~to't e, a~ -:~~.,·~,eventh 'Day' Ba~ 
~gether,fQr the~.p.rom9t~ott, orga~ing, ~u~ ; ttsts"'was/se~~t to:;a,sel~edlist of nearly -' 
pervising, and .. pat:tly .. ~~ncing .of nin~ .vaca.~ 8,000 natnes· and ·~addreSses.~ ,After a 'few . 
tion religjo~s. da~,~4901s ,fpr t,~e.· sllIUJller ~e.e~~ a'·f~llo.~~~p~tter ~,!as~ ~ent~,e~~sing . 
of 1921 ,. tJ:tecorresponding~s·ecretaryof. the a

o ~rafor,-.an~werlng c:e~ln'questionsin 
Tract.BQatd ,;u1d the.field secretary ,of ,the reference' to~ 'interesf 'in' the matter of the, 
,Sabbath School. ~oa~4 having charge. Qfthe . Sabbath and "~~ding literature that, had 
w~rk. , A definiterourse' of study for'-three b~ensent., ·Aq.~dd.ressed sta~ped'envel~· 
w~eks ha;s been arranged .for childr~nof w~ al~o, enc~()sed for:th~ reply. -. A, very 
grai1~mar;sc~ool a.ge.and a 'syllabus_h~s' been sa~lsfYlng ~r cent Qfthese cards' haS been 
p~bhshed· With full., explanations. and direc.. returned,' and while the larger p.ortip.n of 
tions. . - . ',~ '. , '. them ·in~icate' rio interest i.n the subject, and 
'. Ineach,~chool.the local church ~~nce~' no desire for more literature, yet a consid
the wor~.except the s~lary,an~ travehng ex- .era~le llumber have made replies that merit 
penses 9f Jhe superVisors, thiS expense be- , pers~:)11al a!tention, which is being gi~en to . , 
ing ttkencareof .. by the. Tract' Soc.iety.. them, by members of- the committee by cor· 
A!though ~ few of, these sehools beg~n Oper- respondence ... Besides all the extra·· corres· . : 
atlOns the ~.!J.st .. of June, yet the report' ofpQ~dence in 'this, special',campaign, fiveo'let. 
the work most properly. gges over into the ters 'were sent to each name,. or a total' of ! 
next fiscal year of the boards. '35',630 letters,'corttaimng·. 50,153 tracts, or 
. ( c ) SpeCial., " .' . ·435 36 f l't t . 

'The editor of the"SABBATH RECO. RD, ER, and ,2 pages 0. I era ul'e .. - . . The postage. fo;r each . nam~ has .·been '" 
. the corresponding secretary have, attended . eleven cents~ Qr. about $880.00, not including· 

the se!)'Jlons of the General Conference and . . . . . " . '" . correspondence now. under way, and further 
SIX associations held. during the year. literature now·. being, .posted. . The tracts 
Th~ee of the associations met in' September 
1920, ,at New Milton, ,West.Va.; ,Gentry: lised in-this"'were~ "Bible Readings on the 
Ark., and Dodge. ·Center, ;Minn.- The other Sabbat4,and Sunday'.', "Why We are __ Sev
three held, meetingsjn June, 1921 , .at West- enth Day "Baptists", "Pro and Con of the 
erly, R. 1.; Brookfield, N. Y.,.and Nile; N. Sabbath Question in a Nut Shell" "Reli
Y. At these meetings th!! work and. inter- WOUS Beliefs of Seventh Day .~p~sts:J 
ests of the board., have been presented to The Sabbath and, Seventh Day Baptists",. 
the people. The editor attended the com- "Sabbath 'Post Card", and "A Few Facts' " 
mencement exercises of Salem College, and Concerning Seventh .~Day Baptists". . '. 
preached .the baccal~ureate semon., The . Other 'channels of distribution -have been 
secretary~ as a representative' of the. board for supplies for the racks in the vestibules 
has also visited the following churches,. and of the churches, and to names and addresses 
r~eached un 5ah!;,a.th Day: Rockville, Hop- ·of people asking· for Sabbath Iiteljiture for. 
,,!nton, A~ha~ay, Westerly,' Waterford, thet.n~elves·; or others, a~d whereyer' oppor" \ 
~.e.w York CIty" Plainfield, New' Market, tun!ttes seemed favorable. ..,' 
_~ll1loh,.Marlboro.Leonardsville and Norton- ,In addition to the special Campaign, there 
ville. He.~s also made .mid~week -visits at have' been distributed '17,803- tracts" with, 
.Bradfo!d, ~est, Edmeston, ,', DeRuyter, I25,I58 pages, ~r. a total for" the year of " ' 

, Hartsvt1le, . Battle Creek; 'Walworth, Mil- 67,956~racts wtth 560,520 pages. Several·~' - (, 
ton and 'Mil~on Junction. In June, 1921,' more' racks for ~ the display of tracts in. 
he attend;ed the annual .meeting 'Of the Ger- church' vestibules. have been made and dis· ' 
man Seventh:oay IJaptistsat Snow Hill, tributed, the last one of the supply being \ 
:Pa.,. and' ,in.' January tl1eForeigri Mis~ions 'sent to ,the' new·church building at White 
Conterenc~:meeting,.at Gard~nCitY,N. Y. 'Cloud, Mich. So f~r as is now known every 

'. DISTRIBUTION OF./ LiTERA~uRE 
.' The' ~olicy ·iwl1.tgurateEi'last year' by the 
,~r~ {for" an": 'aggressive .campaigil. in' the 
Glstnbutio~"ofSabbath,-, literature· has'" been 

....... ' ! . 

Se~ent~. Day_ Baptist, church edifice in the 
U n~ed States: has, . one of these racks, "pro-
viding-a cons~ant and co-nvenient mearis for ' 
-t~e distribut.ion of : ~bbath and other gosp~l 
,literature~.,,>;. " ... :'" " "<> c ~:. ,; '. 
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. :. 'L. '.·.;.;~·'~E:·~ECtm-rARY'S·'Omct: ,',' :fereti(e 'and'othet~~rrespQDd~:~ill' r~£er ... 
..', .. "'·:{a)'-~· iThe:. ~ary'S' :Otiite~ bas :;suppli~ /'e~c~ tof1ltt<! !n'belUllf,~f, t\te, ~h~rch~are a 

"':i$teri!ll: 'for the"SABBa'tit:':REcoRDER' nearly part. of 'the '.work'of th~ :oftic;e~'; ". <;' .•.. 
'~Verylftek,: :in .refereDC~.tothe:«orkof ~,.' (k>.:, . Thtcp~rati~"of~ the 'a~ual. '!e. 

.~the 'Tracfand '~ission:aty'.7SQCiebes, and· ports!a~d':."the SUperytSl<lll 'P~ theltcbelng 
.. , . . 9ther;' ... ~rs.()fdel\Ql11i~tiQ~lint~re~t.. pnhle4:'',js ahot~er- ~itenfjif :tpe WQiI.c' of the 

, (b}.!t.Sev~~t~ Qay·Baptist. ~~end~ ,offiie>:' These'are :tlltfrepofts o~: the' Mis· 
.f,Qr I9:u, J)~int~ jn,.tWQ'¢9~9f~, was ~.ss~e4 'sio~ry Society, the·.1fraCt Soci~tY~: theCQm

, .s. a ~~ppleinepf to the ·$A:[WATH RECQRDER mis~ion:,~nd the Co~respondirtg Secretary of 
. i,it.-.Febritary~ .' S() ~ny. e:xpf~ssions . of .-ap- the~neral Conference.· , , 
:.~- pr«i~~~,?n,~nd ,approval ~a:y~.:beenr~c~i~~ ". ' (1). c J~,t~e issues of the S~BBATH' RE
~t It,. m~y be thO\lght '3:dvl5,3:ble. to ,ls~~e CORDER from' January· '17, to March 7, ' 1921 , 
suc~~, c~le~dar ,ea~h year, selldi~ it :6ttt - thete 'were published eight specia.1 'articles 
at the Christmas holiday season., ". ~"l . _ With 'illustratiOns, '00 the work' of the Mis-

,. '( c) Special.letters, each contai~ing one sionary, Society .. 
.Qf the Seventh Pay Baptist Cal~ndars, were' em) '. From the seeretary'soffice the £01-
sent to a. list or about 1,000' Seve~th Day " lowing :. books' 'have' been ,distribut~, the 

.' , 'Baptist, yo~ng. people . early in .' April~' with 'funds' received from t~e:-'sale of :which",being 
the compliments' and . best·· wishes 'of the iurned' over to the publishing house.: : 

.. ' .. Tract' and' Missionary societie,s. . . '86-StUdies' :in Sabt>ath Reform.' .. 
'. (d) Ihteres~ in' the. observance,?f Sab-. ~- • 24-Seventh Day Baptist Hand Book .. 

bath Rally Day; the thIrd-Sabbath .In May," 4-Sabbathand Su~day: Biblical Teach-
'wasfostered: through the pages ~nd, the itlgs. -: '. . ' '-
b,ack \' cover of the SABBATH RECORDER~ \ and , 4-' Abram Herbert Lewis:' A Biograph-
special'~~sponsive services for the. Sabbath ical Sketch.' . .:' 

.. . ~chools and the Chri~tian End~vo~ s~ieties '.' '3-Critical History of Sabbath ang.~un-
were prepared" prmted and. dlstrtbuted day ·ih . the 'Christian: CQurch. - " -
t~r?ughottt the de~om.i\nation. ;.Report.s, fr,?m . . 2-Critic~1· Historybf Sunday Legisla-

, various churches '. lndl~ate an lncre3:Slng In~· tion. ""'. . 
. t~rest, .¥ttended_ with helpf~l influences for 2--.;Spiritual Sabbathjsni. '. . '-. :". 
.the, ~QJ>ath; .C0n?ng· fro~ the 'observance ' I-Pa&,an.isin ,Surviving in ··C~rtstiai1ity. . 
of thIS denomInational anmversary. . I-SWIft· Decadence of 'Sunday:; What .' 

( e) . At the requ~st of -,the'. F orw~rd Next? ~, ' -', . 
Moyement: director \ material ~ 'Yas : prepared -. I-Complete 'Sapbath' Commentary. 
for ·the; Tract Soci~ty number and. the Mis- I --"'Letters t{) Y oung_ Preachers~.· 

. sionary Society number of the Project9r. \i-_ The Great rest; .,' 

. (f) '. Also at. the 'request of th~ Forward ""'I~Life of Governor Samuel~Ward .. 
Movement director . the preparation of the . I-Rev. . Eli •. S~ '. Bailey: '. BiographIcal 
.c.opy,f9r the printers,t4e proof .. reading and Sketches. , . ~ . .' .' ." 
J~e general local .s~pervision of all si~ num- .: . ; . ~ ~The ;Outloo~,~ Vol. . t.~: 

, bers ,of th~ Pro:w~t9r,~ere attended to by: (n)':'But:thechief bus~~e'~,s'of the" office, 
the oflice of the'secreta;y., , . . . is· ~ttel1diJ;~g to·the. generaJ.,'corr~~pondence 

(g} ... All. of the ;clertcalwork for. tlae dls-.. corinectedwith,the work of the two' boards, 
tribution of; Ht~ratur~;' tbewrapping,_ ad- and, the rebltion of this work to\ the denom
dressing, stamping, and,nailing,..is now: <lone ination.' and to. the' world. ' : There "have, been . 
~n,J,h~.secre~ary's .. :offic~./ '.: ..... during:the year twelve .,nle~ting5:- of~ the. 

- ': ..... (h) . The correspotid~nce conn~cted . with T,ract' ~o<lrd, and . eigh~ .. ri:Je~tings '. of the 
.the work of the Caml11ission is.largely cared . ' Missionary Board. . . . , .,., .'- . 
for,}nthis,~.Office.· '." . ,-; .' . ' . '; . (0 r Tbe equ{pm~nt of,.the .offi~e)s the 
-: (1) 'The,·corresp:ondence for-two ques-/ 'prOl)ettYQf- the: TractS~ci~ty. : The rent 
~on~aires,'~n~ Qn th~ matt~r. of :tithin~, arid ,on~ t,he " office, ,the' cqst :of, , teJepQ9ile,. and. 
one Phfatitlly .wQrship,·;na.s; been. done .~ti the -the : electric, iightit\g 'are ni~t·bythe. Tract 
secre~ry~s o~ce,: f~r use. of' the' Forward . Society. ,"The' postage on. tracts; . bOoks" and 
MO~~Dt:dit~t9t".· . " '; . : '. . '-the ·Ietters:·connected:with·tbe special effort 

, :> -.'(j)<Fbe".gath~ririg".of .the annual: statiSeI. . iltthe, di$ttiQutionof lite$ture·are·,:~.lsp met , 
ti~s '-from the "churches' for the Geileral.Con- by ·the Tract .SO¢ietY~'c . Tire Other ,~xpenses 
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of tlie'9tJic:e;'!neiuiji.·gene~~,' 8U~ Therec dlJ!!s lJ~seeul" t6beany: P.rosPect of' 
plies of statiQnUy." ~ of ~Ietk; .~c., .• re these jt81lS dropp~1Ig .~n the very near future. 
met joiiltly'~"~~ by the, two societies'. . 'The' total volume of .busiriess. transacted' , 

'THE :DENOMtNATIONAL BUILD1NG '. by tHe publishing house was' $43,327, an i~ 
, The atute. ·sit~i.dQn' ~.ch 'e*isted ,one y~r cra~e -o,f over ~$3~ooo. The ,!ract Society· 

a.gQ re~fd~qg tf¢ necessity of inovi~ the' ~or~ amountedJo $13,312, the ot~r d~m .. 
publishing phUlt frOni its. present quarters lnatlonal . wor~ t!>~ed, $2,359, and stnctly, , 
has subsided~ The cOlld~tion in the busi- C?mmerctal pnntlng was $2?ASO. ~he first 
ness world is Yet far, from ~Qrmal,' and SIX ~onth~ .s~owed a.la~e Increase In co~
many have felt'~hat ·it would ·be unwise to ~erclal p~ntl. Qver JaSt~~r, but the l.ast . 
let contracts tin t.~ priCe of -building mate .. ' Sl~ ~ont~~ have, seen a ~onsld~rable droppI~ . 
rial and the wage$ of l~bor ,were 'more off n t~ll.S d~rtment. .' . -- -
stable. The plan of putting· the Denomina- O~e thlnt{ ~bat apparently IS not genera!ly_. 
tional Building into the_ Forward Movement qnder~~~ I~ tb~ f~ tha! the, o~ce doe~ aU. 
budget as. one of the items on a jive-year denomInational ~ork ~t cost. 1'~1~ f~t ,w~ 
basis has extende~ the. time for rec~iving brQ!lgh! to our ~ttent1on rece~tly. In a ~om
contributions, and apin· it has se~med un.. p~rlson of our bIll .for denomll~t1onal work 
wise to begin ~ctual work on the building - ~Ith . ~at of a pnvate pla~t on the saTe 
till a largerfunq qas been accu~u1ated. ,Job .. V:' ~ ha:d ,rendered our. bIll at co~t, while • 
, In the', 'meantime . a 'most desirable, site .' t~e othe~ prInter ~s, wor~lng C?n a c~~er .. 
for the b~ilding'has been purchased, loca~~ " c.lal b~SlS. We bn~ this up ~t thl~ ttme. 
in Plainfield" N. J., .Qn . Watchung Avenue, , ,to ~n ~ll. atte~tio~ to ..the fact "that the. 
between Fifth· and Sixth' ~tr~ts; "almost op~ ?en~l13Ltl(:)tla'work 1~. handled at cost, an~ 

, posite.the City Hall; facing the location, of. '~he In most ,Instances a~ a very l?w cost, too ... ,' .: 
proposed City Hall Park,. and adjoining the .' The ~ S~~~lH RE~?RD:ER.-Total .. cost, 
plot of ground where thenew:Y.M. C. A.' $10,70 4, .a~ In~r~se af ~I,IOO. Theexcess 
building is to I;le. erected. .' Architects ate . ~h cos~ over l'lf~ trs ~ear 1 $S{93S. 
now at work, on,. the plans. for that '-part of . __ ' ere IS a ~~r.cu .~ Ion 0 I, 29, a, !lss 0 .I~ 
h b- ·ld··' 'h" h·' . b' ed b" 'h . b . over last year. "-t e UI Ing W' l~ lS to: ,e 'us " Y t e pu -, S ebb h V· ~ ,'. T . -' 

lishing house.' The board .has decided .to .. ; a . at~si.tor.- otal C?st ~I,357, ~n 
have the 8~ne~~hip of th~ 'b~ilding vested in IncreaseT~f $92. :rhe d~~Cl~ thIS year IS 
a new corpo~atlon organIzed under: th~ laws ~6." _ . e total clrcula~lon IS gOO,. a loss 
of New; Jersey .. T~e name of the new cor- 4_ .• . ..~ '" '. '. .', 
porationis'''American, Sabbath ,Tract, So .. < • - The He~pj,HfJ Han4.~The report this year, 
ciety", for:' w4ich 'ci" chart~r was' obtained' .. In~ludes . fiy.~ .IS~Ues, as, ~he. report last. ~r . 
June 27, i92I ,' suited andfavQ!!able to the cl()sed 'too, early to get In th~. fol:ll1h )ssue. 
interests of: .. the work. The amount of La~t . !ear,s . rep~x:t had but three Issue~J 
money now 'on hand in this fund is shown' whl<:.h was noted In !h3;t_report.· . The cost ~ 
in the report; of the treasurer. . , .' ,of, !he. five·quarters this year,~ ~as $1,872 , 

" '......, . / .. '.,. all tncr~se of $75q; $358 of .thIS! was for 
REPORT, OF, rHE.. PUBLISHIl'fG .~OUSE" . the ~ourth q~arter' of ;r920~ The' deficit is 

To the 13~ril ofM anager-s of the American' $661.'. T-tital subscriptions are 3,302, a..gain 
Sab~ath,TracfSociety: .'.~'" " of 70 • ' ' . .. .' 

I~ p!esenting.the· 'atlilual .reEort . of the .' The Junior Quq,rterly.-This· qttarterly .. 
pubhshing h?use for Jheyear I92<F~I~ tb~re wa's _discontinued ,with,the 'thirdquaitet;'of . 
~s not m~ch 'n~w to 'report ',excq>t a general (920, _and became the Junior .... ~er1esof 
tn~rease tn th~ . ~o~~ ~>f' aU 'publications,' ino Graded LessOJlS. ~he ac~ountgiyen here 'is " 
spIte of our' strenuous 'efforts t9 hold these J. for the final issue as the, Junior Quarterly .. 
costs . down.. 'We are in hopes we haye gone ','Jhe G.riUled Lessdns.-.. These were started .. 
over the: .. pea~aild t~t tJ~e trend )vill1l~ with October,'l920, -both ior·.theJuniQf and •. ' 
downward ·hereafte~·· Ins~ead '~: o£-' upward. '. Intermediat-e Series~. TIley -varyjn' size . 
The c~st of .paper has'droppedco~sid~rably . iroI!1',40 pag~'to'56,pag~.for P-artJV of . 
from ItS llighes~ ·p,oint. in: December .. 'The Y ~ar;'L .' 1'he e pages are 5~' by '8.' Tlie· 
othe:eI.en:tents; that, ent~r" in~<? '~the c~st· of" edition "of the Junior Sejie.s··i~· 3~~~ and. 
pubhcattonsa~e:rtow :high~r tha~ e~er~:~ R~tft the Intermediate, '),200 .. ·The' stafe.tnent ·"of. 
IS double :that~of lastyear~insuianceis~_' sale's :and cosf-is·'tabttlafect 'under':fne-'statis
more, and: jabot .. ,is. /~ ~onsiderably" higher~' tics.' ~ , .. :, ".' .. ,',:. ,,' .. ' ~. :,', ,., '. ~,: ', .. c.:.· 

.' ' .. , 
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. ;'/Ehe; :;phxsiaL eOl!dition', -.of·, ttheo .. "pla~t.; ;is' . public':~y'e ,:.~ith '~~Q~~~thaJ1~ i 9xdiru.J.~Y," ~tsis,,: 
abOutd:he,~same~ a~ la·sty~r~: :We. k~ ,a<;ld.j" tenc~dtiribg' :~he. y~::-. I Tb~dat:g~, ·:presby,,:, 

·'ing'to.jtalLthetime; This:year-":we:,,~ve . teriart,denomin~tiotiha~~.,~::depiJ..t:tment t~t 
.', addc<l ,consiq(rablenew·. ty.pe,~. a;.smaU ... ·Job promot.~S:J~e inter~~ts.~?f ~.$u~,~~rk,:. and !he 

, ' press and .. ni6to.~j.'a pQwe[)puoo~,'-etc.;- at.·a r~~olut~pns ""pas~~~.~t, ,t.~e_~~~~~L.~t!:t~rIng 
. cosLe£ $848, 'whl~h has been pakl:f.or 'f.r-Olll ~~.WiJ:iq~a~ Ind.,ha~e/ece·~e<J >e91!~r~.al ap~ 

the ,receipts 0.( the, busirtess~ As '. a who.le· w~ p~py'al· 'atl~ support·l~P.r,esp.yte~all,·~ap~r~:: 
co.nsider it in the. best co.n~ition., it ever was.. The .great Methodist' deno.,nunatlqn· ~as also 
.~," '~ GLANCES: HITHER· AND; THITHEl}> 'beeil increasing its.activity in trytQg"tO,build 

. \" 

h up' a support for: ciVill'measuresconeernmg' 
"/A review: of the "Work lor 'the year;:' 'ow- Suriday':6bservance'/' The' present ·~utlo.'ok, 
ever ctirsory~ 'will" 'catch 'glimpses', :hc're 'and however,' suggests ',little' peril to 0: Sabbath~ 
there for present situations,:,'~ri(l f':1ture: out.:. keepers along the lines' ·'o.f "'oppos~tiori and 

"19o.ks; glimpses' that are:' riot 's~bject~; f~r p~rsecuHonfro.ni civil' enactm~nts. The 
, graphS' and':,"diagrams, nor, reducible to ,sta~ greafperil,'subtile,and'ala~ming 'to Sabbath~ 
tistical tables. '- ' ' ..,' ,. keeping, is the, apatny o.f' Sabbath-keepers 

, 'I .·Thepicture is not 'clark ,anii diseou,.r2 themselves regarding' Sabbath observance. 
aging., ,It, is true th(~.t the unrest and dlS- Th~, spirit, o.f'ho.lidayism, which- is .co.ming 
tu!bances"i~ allreal~s o.f life ,are ~a~ fro.m' 'more and mo.re to. characfetize the observ
beln.g settle~. ' .. But peo.ple ,~re c~~ln~;' to. ance ;o.f Sunday ~h( extending its baneful 
r~h~e ,that thl~scan ~ever be again Just, influences upon-, the o.bservance' of' the Sab-
a~ th~y ~ere befOre' t~~ great \lVar: Our oath. ' ", . . . 
w~ys .~ncLmeth~~ o~ hV.I~g and acting and " . Very few'peo.ple in these' days "make any 
thln~~g have undergo.ne, great and ~tra~eattempf 'to. suppo.rt an o.bservance ot Stiriday '. 
cI:t~ng~ .tfiat Il?ake, a r~turn to. f.ormer co.n- o.n Biblic~r gro.unds. The plea is that one. 
dI!I<?~S ~po.sslble·;. but aco.n~c1(~us~ess.of daY'-is as' go.od, as' another; that' it makes 

. t¥s' ~f?ct lS !l.long st~p ·~o.w~r~s a ~eslre~ no., difference .'wh!c~,day' of 't~e 'wee~ is 
. ~ormal ~ond~tton, ho\,Vever. dltI~r~~t I~ rna) observed, only so. It IS observed In the rIght 
be fro.~ that of a few, y~rs ~~o.. '-. _ spirit'; that since the great' masso.f Christians 

In splte~of the slump In b~slness clr~Jes o.bserve S'unday it is the best phinto. fol
the financial, support fo.r the Tract. Society lo.w that· custom and no.t disturb' matters 
in ,regular c~ntributions· fro.~ the peo.ple by insisting on th~ particular day as observed" 
have been genero.us, tho.u~h,/ no.t equal to .~y_the H~brews o.f'o.ld. ·.To mee~ this situ~- , 
~ho.se. ;o.f last'~ear.. , " ' tto.n a new type of Sabbath' hterature IS 

'At the meetlng?f ~he General Co~f~rence •. 'needed,in which-,the appeal 'is made to loy
_and. of !he' assoc.lattons there has been ,a'alty to. the Bible asa so.urce o.f -authoritative 
d~cld~ Incr~se III .the general. attendanc~ guidance, and to the duty o.f lo.ving o.bedience 

,?f the ,peo.~l~, In the Intere~tmamfested, 3:nd .' to the 'teachings and-example o.f Jesus,'., 
In . the spl~ltual . fervo.r and po.wer which Christ. . 
have ·prevat1~. ',.., ,3. Interest in the Sabbathis·far:reach-
. Represent~t.lves of the·soclettes and bpar~s ing. ' 
who. h~ve VISited .. the ~h~rch~s ~ll ,agree In But while tnere is such a wide-spread 
reperttng a gro.Wlng splrttof umty, anQ, the influence to the claims o.f the Sabbath truth, 
~~~~lo.pment .of ~ conscio.us sense of ~enom- there is after all a. general awakening in re
I~tlo.nal soltdanty; peo.l?le; are c~ml~ to gard,to 'die matter; and. where peo.ple yet, 
think more and more m denomlnat!?na1hold to the Scriptutesas having aHthorit~ for 

,terms. ,co.nduct,. and where the truth in so.me way 
There is, a unanimou~ feeling that the finds access to. the l11ind" they are -inquiring, 

''- spiri~l ~needs,and, the spiritual forces, and studying, and in ,many cases a~e' 
,-.sho.uldbe emphasized and given first place accepting, the : Sabbath in, belief and In' 

. ' *in our' thOughts ,and, effo.rts. ' practice; . and ,in' many places scattered 
'These things are symptoms of a co.ndi- 'everywhere, are found, indepen~ent, Sabbath-

.tio.n which inspire ho.pe and gooocheer.. keepingJ:;hristians. It is o.ur-sto. help such, . 
'~', 2. 'General world attitude ,.to'lyard Sttn- 'peQple, in .:'everyright and ac:ceptable way, 

: day as ihe Sabbath. " ~ , no.tby ,invidious, pro.pagandism "and prose- .', 
The ~tter ~f legis~~tion for the support lyting, put by a sincere:-andhearty we~come ',! 

of Sunday observanee has been" kept in the , to. our f~llowshipf if they ·are;lhus attracted. ' 
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4.,The,'·Trdct'Society'and. iheF orwar~ " more and more towards' holidayism, ~and' its 
Movemtnt.: .:' . . " " . . ' religio.us significance is' beco.ming ~ess 'and. 

The ,Tract Board ~s' in 'harmo.nio.us 'sym- less. .' '. ' 
pathy ':\Vitli the 'deno.m~n~tio.ruil' FOrWard, -2" The wo.rld is in great need of a 'real . ", 
Movement •. It lo.oks to. thiS mo.vement fo.r Sabbath;' wit~ its uplifting spiritualizing in- \.' 

, a ;del1ominatio.nal po.licy to. guide in. the fiel~ fluences. , , 
work andrin. its, relatio.n to. ·o.rganlzed reh-· ,3· Real.Sabbath observance is (ar more' 
gious educationamortg us as a people. The' than mere idleness. It depends upon the 
board' has been ,and no.w is deeply and ac- heart mo.tiv~s, and" right relatio.ns, to.wards. 
tively interested in bo.th these lines 0'£ work. God and men. i ' 

Its pur~ose is to co.~tinue its effo.rts ~o.ge~her, , 4. Real: Sabbath-keeping invo.lves the 
ina umtedway, With o.ther deno.mlnatlonal idea o.f sacred ti~e; fo.r while all days are ' 

, societies and boards alo.ng such plans and .Go.d's days and all days are man's days, the 
metho.ds as the Commissio.n may suggest Sabbath is different. Go.d has made the 
for the denominatio.n as a wno.le. Sabbath sacred, has sanctified it. .' 

, ,,' 5. ' The Bible, the 'cec.Ords ofAl~tiquity, ' 
5· Our attitude towards our work. '. ancient histo.ry, traditio.n, all agree in !he 
We. need a ,greater faith in God, a g~eat~r 'weekly cycle o.f seven days, the last being 

faith in . each o.~her, and 'a greater !alth In the Sabbath~ , . 
the greatness o.f o.ur work~ H~re is an im- 6. There is no. questio.n o.f confusJo.n, o.r 
portan1t.ruth,but.a neglected /t.ru~h, a tru~h lo.ss o.f time, since Jesus, put his sta~p 'of" 
of vital.lmpo.rtance to. the Christian .churCh ~appro.val upon ~he Sab~at~ by .kee\>i~ it, 
and to. the people o.f the world. It IS o.urs himself. And In speakIng 'to his diSCiples 
to . call, attentio.n to. this truth, lo.vi~gly but. o.f the scribes and Pharisees he says, '~All 
forcibly, -no.t hi,the 'spirit of pro.selyting, but therefo.re 'whatso.ever they bid you observe, 
with the ho.pe and prayer that when' truth that o.bserve _ and 'do.: , but do. no.t ye after 
is seen and kno.wn it will be act~d ·upon. their wo.rks; fo.r they,' say and. do.' not." 

It is well lo.r us to.' be' co.nscio.us of the Hisco.ndemnatio.n was o.f' their insincerity 
fact that o.ur views are no.t"narro.w; we are and fo.rmalism, :art~ not o.f the· Sabbath, 
not pro.moterso.f a bigo.ted ism. ,Ow- views which he loved and o.bserved. .-
are thoroughly evangelical. We are,.~aved .- 7. The-Seventh Day·}s the so.le ~c:ans ___ 
by grace, . and no.t bya k~eping, qf the law; . o.'f resto.ring and, preserving o.n a r~hgtous 
for ,the law. is 'only the' scho.olmaster to.', basis· the ,Sabbath institutio.n to the, Chris-
bring itsto. _Christ. He is our law and our tian wo.rld. .' , 
pattern. . His lo.ve, and mercy save, ,us and In' view o.f these things, the J:>oard renews , ..•. . 
coristrai,n; us to. keep,., his i co.mm.andments. its appeal to.' Seventh Day Baptists to. be <:If •. 
And he kept the Sabbat\1, the Seventh Day gpod co.urage, .and to.. g?, hopefully. a':ld 
of the week~ .. And we' say with Paul, u:Q(f bravely' fOI!Vard, c~nt~nulng ItS, splendid, , 
we then make void the :law through faith ?stro.ng, generous suppo.rto.f' the work for 

. God fo.rbid;' y~, we esbiblish th~!aw.". Christ and the Sabbatn. 
It, is·well also. fo.r us to' keep_ In nund, The fo.rego.ing-'annual s~ate~entwas ~p-

and to.: say to. others"thatthe,_ ~ab~th is, proved by the bo.ard, o.(directo.rs at Plaln
not Jewish. -The -go.spel of <;hrlst 1S ~o.r field, N. J., July 10, 1921. 
all mankind.. This is a fundamentat prln- . " EDWIN SHAW,. 
ciple ~itl'·hismessage. ,And,the ,Sab~ath is . Se,cre~ry. '. 
a part .of the gospel of.' grace., He, sa1(t· that Co.unt~rsigned : .' 
the Sabbath-was 1l)adefo.rman. Recently A., L~'TITSWORTH, . 
unearthed" records .show thatnatio.ns lo.ng' Recording Secretary. 
before the Exodus, before there was a Jewish ''"''PR~PO~ED '~UDGET 

. natio.n, divIded, time in period~_ o.f. seven . IUt-I" '" 
days, and the last was' called -by a name, Sabbath Refo";". Work: ' 
meaning' "re,' st'.', that is,; Sabbath. -No., the Holland, D" BOodscMpper~ Rev. G. . ,'.., 

d 11 I, d 'Ve1thuysen • .c ••••.•••... ! ••• $ 80000,' 
SabbatK is for all races an 'a "peop es, an,. BritiSh-1s1es, Mill' Yard Church .... 150 00,' 
for all time .. The Sabbath i~ 'Chri,stian. British . Guiana, ,The Goqel "Heraldl " . , ! . 

" ' " , , •• Rev.·T.L. M.SpeDcer .•••• ~ •• ,. 150 00 

. ,May .We ~ot then bn .. e, fly.~~tate ,the, ,situatIon .' Pacific Coast Association. traveling 
h . f _ exJ)eDleS •••• • ~ ••••• ' •• -.. •• • ••• 11)0 00. -' " 

In t ese' ;seven, assertions: , " " " , .,' . ' •. " . " COmmittee on Revision of Litera-
.. I. '., ,The observ.a~ce,,()f 'S~nday IS tendIng _. ture, ~ks, It!PPliCl, ~~'.' ••• 

. .' 
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~'for '-th~;developri1~nt."an'd::, c~ntei1tr:ati~ti ef 
" our,activities~plans' for,' fo.rward' tWve-

Home, Fieid' S~bbath Evangetlists:· , 
, Salaries. . ......... ~ .... $7S() 00' 
.' Traveling Expenses .'... 250 00 :' ,': ' 
,. ' '_ 1,OO(} 00 ' 

Vacation Religious Day Schools.... 750 00-' 
.. , ' - -' $ 3,100 00 

Appropriations forPublicafions (in ex-
,ments-,' many, o.fwhich have been, put 'into 
operation to the advantage of the "cause we ' 

" love. \ Such" in' a' special way, have' been 
those,who. were his mo.re inlmedi,ate'pfede-

. '., cess of i'Dcome): " , " , 
Sabbath, Recorder .•• ' ..•......... $4,500 00' 
Silbblitl • . Visitor •.•...• ; ....•. ;... 600. 00' 

- Helping Ha,nd ...................... 350 ()O 
," .Junior, Graded' Lessons ... :....... ,.600 00 . cess<?rs in offi~e~, This lacko.n: his part' was 

" ,', the'thief. cause of his unwillingness to take , Intermediate Graded Lcssans . ..... 300 00 
, Tracts, general printing, in~i1ing and' " 

,>~, -'" postage ........... ; ......... 1,400"00 '., , , up the duties o.f the position he is in today. 
,But the, assura~ce that came to.' him of 

, Missi~~~;Y .r::ie~y /~int, ,witl!, Missiou-, , ' help, frot:n members, o.f th~ council' and 
, Italian M,i\.'l5ion, ,New Era, N. J~,' others who. 'werefatniliar with therequire-:-

- , $ 7,750 00 

and New York City, Rev. An-.... , , ments of the 'o.ffice constrained him, arid so, ' toriio Savares~. . .. , ..... .- ..... $350 00 
Hungarian Mission, Chicago, ,Ill., ',', with · n1an:y ,misgivings, ,he to.ok,,the place 

' Rev. J.J. Kovats ............. 240 00 . d h' b h' 1-.. d H' . h 
- $ . '590 00 "ass'lgne 1m y t IS aO y. " 'e WIS es now 

Mitcellaneous: th t h f h h 1:. • Traveling expenses of ' 'representa-' ,to say a t ose 0 ' w o~ e' nas Just 
tives to Conference and Associ- spoken, fulfilled, their'pronlises and, have 

':~ ations, and incjdental expenseS'. $ 300 00 1 
. President, traveling expenses; sten- ~been, !eaqy, with, the!r counse ,and, advice. 

o'grapher, postage, etc ..... :-.. 150 00 He WIshes thu,S pubhcly to thank them and Legal expenses, Treasurer's expen. 
'ses,stenographer, postage..... 150 00 the others who h~ve so kindly helped him 

" Secretary's Expenses: ' by" willingly taking the plac, es assigned tnem " SalarY' ................ $1,000 00 , 
'- EXPenses, postage, etc.:. '~2~0 00, " on- the program before ,you, and if. any good 
• 1~~ 00 • 

Office rent, storage, etc. .. " . . . . . 450 no ,coilles from it, all, it will 'be due t9 these 
Clerical Assistance .. ~ ... ',' .. ~ . . ... 350 no . fellow-work,ers and to that- Providence w,' hich Calista A. Sears, income Est. Elec-
, tra A. Potter ..... : ......... r' ,325 00 'SO Co.nstantly foll~ws ~s and makes our 

Denominational Files Committee ... 100 00 .. k h b' h . , $ 3,075 00. wea ness t e ayenue, ,y, whlc ,ItS strength' 
, $14,515 00 is shown- and by which· unfailing ,mercy is 

,Defici~1920-21 . ..; ...... -._....... ' '915 00, nlade apparent. }Ie is sure, also, that 'you 
$15,430 00 who are here,' will look kin4ly upon hit:n: 

these days, and overlook any errors he may 

" 

SOURC~S OF IN,COME, nlake4 ' . ,. .' ,,' , ' 
~ Income from ~ermanent Fllnds, Me,morial 
.~, Board ............... ~.,; .......... , ... $ 3.900 00 '. : I am sure that ~llof us are anxious .for 

Net'Income from Permanent Funds'~ .......... 2,515 00 the establ;s"h' ment of "o'ur pe' ople't'n' ,th'e" full Generar Conference, Associations, etc~, CoHec- 1 

,tions ........................... ':... . 100 00 ' k, nowl,edge of the, tr,tith~ We -w.o1.dd' I,ike' to ' Forward Movement Budget, Fund '(Increased 
',(from-$7,9I5.00) .... ~ ............. '..... 8,915 00 See growth in n~mbersand resources. After 

. ' , aU, these ,are but the' outer and less· need-Total Annual Income .' ............. $15,430 00 , 
ful syrllbolsofstrength: If a people stand 
r.ight,with, God arid haye placed themselves 

' : PRiSIDElq'S ADDRESS in his hands _for--him to use as ,he, 'wills, 
T~e 'president of. the :,Genefal Conference the matter' of, nu,mbers does, not· count. 

, appearing" before you at this time feels that When his ;,fime cOllleswho has planned, all 
.' " i~' is 'rigltt fo.r, him to acknowledge," fi'rit : of , things, the £ull~ess of his purpose,' then, the 

. all" his own unfitness in· the' things that' Alnlighty will' brfI1g to pass the things which 
should be most in evidence in the one' who he has had in mind from, the' beginning. 
holds,such a' position as 'has been 'his for Our ~ork'and place is to'standirt thet~uth 

" the year that these SeSSIons' will bring 'to. a as we ,believe it to he. and "having,' done a!1 
' "; _:. ,clo~e., ,It is tiot in the business of- presiding to. stand".·"Stand, "~herefor.e, having your 

" at these daily gatherings :that matters so IOI~s girt about witb truth anq having on 
-"much, but in t~e wayofbringiiig~before ' the 'breastplate of rjg~teoUsnes-s.~' If so 
, this people; in progr~ril and/addresses, new westarid,sf~dfast, immovable" always 

lines of wor~ and . service, better . plans than 'iaboundi~gjti the ,work ,of the :Lord,:w~ may 
,the ·past has brought forth, ~ and-, ll1~ans be' . sure, __ that our labor will not' be: in vain. 

, -: by_ which our powers ',may pe' cOf:lSer.ved and : It ',is for this teason-: the - faithfulness' of 
:;'i~ ":'!riade, ~ore~~c~¢nt~ . Menwho.:.ha,ve:·pilSsed· ~ .the LQrd-:::" .. that -'we ,also,-shol!ld ,be' :f~ithful. 
. , '. ,on before blm in: 'the ,hol,1ors ,6f :~l1is, office He 'haspromi,sed to. 'be ,with us and:'assures 
, ,~: .. h~v~ ~~l men,.of ~onstrt~ctiv~ '~b!lity:; tl1~n . us ,~f-uJtimat~ vic~ory. _:' " .' ',C __ , 

who ha~e po.ssesses! J).ower JO 4evlse'means " ". But a ;small_'people .J:nus~,: be~a '::dnited, 
.' ,"':,' 

-, -•• - ... - > -" 

- .'-"" " L , ~. 

.. ', ': 
- 1- ' .. : ...... 
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eople~'·'We,',.~tisl~e~ oo.Urid't9~e~her,in.th~ 'we b~en making u~e.of them all? I e~p~t~ 
bonds of ,Chnst.' '''Ble~t b.ethe t~e't\ta~,blnds 'to, a large d~gree,. we have not .be~n ustng 
our hearts,,:j~'Chtistia~ love.'~ There ca,n , these means of: strength and grace as ~e 
nothing good: '~ome 'loa people, u.nless ~~at should, have b.een. May we,. u~der . the ditec
people be:' of. ,one _'mi~d. '., ~au~, t~ f~osln~ tion of the' holy· Spirit, come to possess and, . 
his s~ond,'1etter to the COrInthians, ex~ort~ 'use mo~e .fully every Christian ,grace. ,r 

. them ::st,~oilgly to- b~ of, "the same mInd". wond~r If In the year to come, we may not 
You remember what kind of a:' people they do thIS' so that- w.hen we, come to the Con-- ' 

, were" ho:w nT9ken up ,intO- 'fa~tions and par- > • ference-~not~er tIme, we sh~ll find that, as: 
ties. : They were ,wont' to bIte, and dev?ur a d_en?mlnatlon,~, we have grown. ~ore and, 

ne anOth~r .. 'Therewas, lheweakenlng ~ Ino.re Into the lIkene,ss, of th~ Splrtt of the: 
~ow'er of diVIsion atnongt~em; We are not . Chi!st who was.'So .often In ~rayer,~o 
divided and I do not thInk that we ever anxIous to help ~n trouble, ~o tender In, 
'shal1'~ be; ,b\1t ' I ,do' believ~' the closer ,ve heart ,and, so obedI~nt to' th~ ~ommand!llel}t 
come together in thought "and purpo?e,}he of t~e Father, 'for lithe Sl?lrtt of Chrtst IS ' 

better prepared we.~ shall be to reSIst the not In t1~, ~e are none of ql~., . . 
encroachments of the evil, about us and' we In .thIn~lng abont these. t~lngS ,. 3:nd In 
are to need- that strerigthof unity, I' f~ar, searching for -a theme for t~lS. seSSIon !If 

, at no distant day. Our success in sprea.ding !he <!erieral Conference, the ~ubJect ,of Spl~-. 
'the truth we -hold and' our growth In rlght~ Ittiahty ~~e up. ~he demand was .fo~ a , ' 
eousness j depend upono,ur unity of ,thought more spIrttua~ people, a pe?~le whose ~l1nd 
and action. '1 believe that the Forward was ,as the mInd of theSplrtt. It ~as felt 
Movement has been a great help in bring- that here was ottr gr~~ need. One, :,at the 
ing i~ a closer £~e!ingamong us~ . The acti~h "~eeting o.f the ,·C6unctlat: Buf!al?, expressed 
of mosto£ our churches along a certatn the thought of all when h~ saId tn substance 
line' ef eff()rt "has had' a splendid effect --- that, u~less our Fo.~ard Movement sho.uld' 
,upon us ;'as apeople.- We thank ~od for,' result, In better homes;' be~ter fathers "an~ 
that, as much· as fof any on~ thing t~at '~othel:"s, bette~ b~ys <l;nd gIrls" ~et~er Du~t
has ceme-to, us, from the moverpent.'" n~ss and profeSSional men" better teach~rs 

I am 'sure" that we have not always been, and students, in ,fact a better people all , 
as wise cis· we, might have' ~been' in the use through with a deepe~' !ove of tbe jruth a~d
of the meanstbat 'have been at· our disposal. a hig}:Ier plane pf hYIng, there, would ~e 
\\That nlistakes'have been made" have,' been· little real value in the moveinen~ and It~ 
made thro!1gh a lack of 'wisdom 'a~d ,~ot force would soon f~i!., ~he q~estI?n arose, 
from intent -but the 'Forward Movement calso, ~s to what sprrl~uahty really IS; but ~ 
has provet{~'to 'us,that we:' had. riot ',be~n ,beii~ve~th~t.,~o' one.~ve a d~~nition fOt:t~e , 

. doing all we-might have been d9ing in ,regard, -, ,!ord~'lnd~~d, 1 tI:tt~k a satlsfact0!Y defi~~
to our steWardship of :~e .!l1o~ey . God had 'bort ',would be, hara to, ~!1d. Llke'~~!lY 
entrusted to .. O.utcate. ., Our peop~e are pot oth~r words that, naI~e' things, and, quabttes , .. 
suffering b~cause, of the' ~loriey', they have: it ,canllOt be 'well defined. That does not . " ,'. 

, given te" the· wor.kfor the past, two. years. mean that we can not tell when o.n~ ~ossesse~ _. ,.' 
I f any ~f yqti' ~t5ow, of a single. individual it~, ~ Jlave never heard a re~l. satlsfa~tory " 
who IS 1i1want. today from thts cau~e~ I definl~lon to ~he wor?, elec~lclty, but ~~' 
would like' t·o ,',know of, it r am confident i :know· something, 9f Its actIon and, ma~l:
that no. one has heen depri~ed of the Jlecessi- " festatio.n. '- So' wit~ the· ,!ord ~pitituality,.", 
ties of life' on this account.;' The' question " .th~re is the outward manifestatio.n of tl1e' 
is, have: '~e' been l1s'ing .-any o.the~ of tl1~', Spirit's, pre~efice , in ~ "per~(jn~s,}lfe~ '0, 'Y~~', 

\ graces giver{·~s ,of .God -to;any. better de-, ,wo.uld ~n<llt .har~ ,~o be;,mlsta~~n.about ,~~~;,. 
gree thauw,e -'lad' the grace Of,gtvIng?Have We say. of ~.nlan, He IS a SPtrl~al,~n,_ " 
we bee'n 'more' faithful witness·es /for our ~ an<l we, say It\ not so -much f~?m" what }le· , 
Savier iri~'the hon1e, in fhe'scilool;:iri.9ur says as from his actions. ,-:There,are c~t".~." 
profession'b~'btisiness, 'ill the chur~h, ~nd' , tain fruits in' his life t~at-are prpofs.~~t ,: ' ,:.' 
befere alrifie, wo.rId than weha:d' been be': if 'is' -true., If those ftu.~ts' ~re, . not there: ~~ . ,.:',:,,: 

• fore? . Have we·· beeJi gi~ing' nior~"time in ,,:can· say' Qf ~,~rty on~,"He)s. n?f a, spi.r~~at':, ~~.: ' 
· prayer? . Hfive ,w~.~ bee!t,~t}1Qr~ obedi~n~,to,' man.'" :,J.:h~~e }rtilt~ ,'alt(jge}~er, .,~~n.'}~ .. a"':.'.',-.,, ';'"C~''''' 
the will' 0(, th¢ Jl~a~enly" Fa:t~~r?, ,.There· ~,person'~ ~l.fe, are ~!,~wn,.as~- per~oll(ll ,~~gl1~~~--'; , 

· are lnahy~w~ys-.?f_~ov~~g:lorwar,p arid' h~ve ":eousness", the theme £01." thiS annua~,gatbe!:-: '-_;. , 
.' , 

. . 
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ing~~ t9gether . of ourp~ople because. it is in:" . The world is· str~wn:'w~th the : ~r.e~~age . of 
-' separa~le: from~piritual . life 'C?f the ,one '~"greatwar., . Perhaps 'it might:'be fitly 
. \ by whom ,it· ismartifested, it is the-, funda- i1~ustrated 'by saying., that. a mighty; earth-

. 'mental need~ , quak~ has come upon us and our monu'-
" . The personal righteousnes. of which we metlts~ havefaUendown and many of the, 

are· now . ~peaking, is not that righteousness things that . we ' thought . were se.cutehave 
, > which comes by adherence to" outward form been shattered. W~ stand ,expectant, not 

'and rule. The Pharisee had m~ny rules to knowing, when fhenextshock' w.ill . come, 
,which he gave a very strict conformity,' yet' nor where. ,We begin ~o"See that only those" 
. the fruit of his life showed itself in ·clan- things thij,t can' not be shaken will remain. 
· nishness and hatred. . He· might not' st~l, .' I have heard.it said that the war has shaken 
· he might not kill .and he· might not bear men's faith. If it 'has only . shaken his faith 

false witness against his neighbor,- but he in himself it may have been worth while. 
:might hire. someone else to do ,these ,things, I' do not' believe it, has shaken men's faith 
:as witness the way' he did with the ,Son of in- God. It was·:a. man-made. war and car
Man. The most essential fruit of a spirit- ried on after the fashion. of ·men. It is 
ual man was lacking in him. The Lord will ,my candid opinion,' with no attempt to be 
say to this kind of a man, ';'Departfrom facetious'-about it,. that there was very little 

t 'me, 'ye worker. of iniquity." The scribe - faith to be shaken. Faith had been, starved 
andprie'st could pass by the man wounded to de.ath: Men di~ not 'beli~ve in any thing 

· by the thieves, because of the,. fear of be- very' much. :.. 1!1e whole world was bent 
comi~g unclean if they touched him, but on the way to wealth and power, ~nd the 
the ,righteous man could not. Thereforeour universal profiteering that took place in -
'Lord 'said to 'his- followers, "Except 'your every, 'land during ,the war . was but the· 
righteousness shall exceed. the righteo~sness l~tting ,loose of a, spirit that was already 
of the Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in central in men's'lives. The war to~ok off 
no wise enter into ~he. kingdom of heaven. \ the mask so that what _was under it could 
.The Pharisee ,was indeed like a whitened be plainly seen. This, spiritaf -anti-Christ 
sep~lchre, fair without but within filled with' has long ,been in, the world, ~ut _never so 
dead men's, bones. The righteousness ~at powerful and v~~geful since Christ was on 
we need today is that which comes out of the cross as now. The fight against God 

- -a clean. heart, the gift of a new life ,which and hi~ Annointed is onjn the fiercest con
comes to us, when the~ Christ is born in us, test of the ~ges'. ' Take- notice, if you will, 

· the-hope- of glory. It comes because we of the pOsition of 'those who control in,Rus-
. love, God with all our, heart and our neigh-~ sia. \ There is nothing \so much hated there. 

bor as if he were ourself. It means, that as th~ Name welove .. He,-is reviled and his 
we,·-have the Same mind that was in' Christ. W ordput\ away from ~ong. men., Man 
Jesus our Lord, and that means that his' - is exalted and the Son of 'God ,defamed. 

, , . ,righteousness has been given to _ us _ with his 'His 'altars are torn 'down and the hallowed . 
, spirit· and by that gift has -become ours; pla'Ces ~ad~ -to sound forth his' p~ises of 

for that' which has been given to us becomes those- W,ho hate him" and blaspheme his 
'-our .{)wn.' " natl1e~' This is:-not all ;" but' all over the 

, ;'" This' is the kind of righteousness which'-- 'world th~ promoterso£ the doctrines which 
\ ,is the £utldamentat need of the followers -o_~ have' 'desfroyed Russia are spreading their 

ehrist to~ay.. The world needscthisa~, the. disea~e of death and sham~. in' an !lttempt 
,_ ,present tune, perhaps, more than ever be- to urute thepeopl~, of the earth against the.

'fore.' "There :is not much' use pI. rnysaying ,·faithof-Jesus Christ and his ch\1rch. Wher
to you today, what you have heard so much ever you find the l Red 'and ~Bolshevik, there 

... ,about for the past few years, that' is, that ' you find the enemy 6f God apd, all that 
,the world is in a,'\serious condition and a ,God stands,ior .. While weare being asked 

. dangerous ~~e.' You read·something about I' ,to contribute .to, feed'. the. 'starVj~ people 
.. , -,this in every paper and hear about it from,-- of t~t land, those who ~l~ th~re':will ~ 
'alm,ostevery. speaker... Although 'it, has been 'sending. Qut stolen money to carry: on thetr ' 

:. ·_SO njuch ,before you, I venture to,-bring it ' ,propoganda to destroy YQur homes, and your 
'!>t£<?rf!' you,api~~1?ecause it is' ~ '.fa~ta~dfaith.' . ; , __ . , '. '.' .': ,,'_.,'. 
It ought not to sbp out of, your mlnds~~ for,· What,' then,wdl there be to meet thl~ 

"we know nO['\Vhat ,-a. day may bring- fo~., ~ncotltin.g' .. t~de.· of ,evil' . _and, ,keep" if from 
. , "', . ,-" . I.. ,; " , , '. 
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sw--'~.-!"'", .,n;t,:,~l,.'_he:~~b.le.·.,_'·.,·.w, OT, l,d.,in,.t.",o'~':a:'c,.'h, .. a '0, ,s,',,<.-asfleslii~1Jat,;"after:tl1e. <spirit,~ is ~niighty~ in',the 
'wild~~M..::as~:tle~fruetlVe,; as", that ,wh~e:h.-l1ow hand~'·.i(}£-::"GOO ;for :~t~" ;tearing'-: ;4own 'of 

, p-rev.'. ao:i,t~ 0".1,,_11"'.*_ h,_ 'at,~, ~a. 4,~ - otic, "~: ~ow" ~ :,:.3.s. ,.: "~ .. o __ .ly sttong!t91ds.>;If ~ tfrilt -i's·~~a~' . wh~t, :W0u1a '-it:. 'I 

~, .. - W1..;.'-t .k..':4; r+b e01nle ;,nf G';......1 ·If 'm".' ea" n 'if ~e.v, e-,;v' ;'p.e. rson ~iti· a.ll,(}u, r, '~churches.. 
,~~~~tci:~.~'s~':~~~h~s:fth6 t~efen~~.and was'of-·that kin~"': ',- " ,> ",: .. !~" 
love tbe <Lotd:;lfave; .. s<?mething;"much<=better 'This, then,~'is 'our 'desire for this people.-
than these preachers' at sin o!'; 'whOth Th~v:e God in his mercy ~rant that this':':righte6u&-· . 
been. speaking" ,if they seelD' US,:.- that ,bfeness;' which is- by Jaith;. -aii~.~!Jrovetr'.by'the I 

, thatMs~in :ifthe likeness 'of' our ~-aster~",~f deeds~6f.,everyday lif~ ,may mdre and more 
our righteotisness'is"oi'that kind-that sti~~rs be'·oar.s 'until the s\\ieetness and'.:'meeknes~ . 
I I and~;:is "kind ". it will- have, a:: saving, In- of ;"it-~ spread every where~, bririging,:,: light £::nce ;upot,11nertandwitl ,th~rtl :to the~trut? where there' is darkness and life whe're th~re 
Christians have not~ been posItIve enough:1n is·,now'death; May the' spirit of this'iCoq!.. 
their witn~ssing~for'their lJord,. ,There has ference help to bring this ,about, so thafwe. 

. not ' beeh' ~tnat . difference' th~t ~here. should- may·~ be known" as -a.' people that' Jmow . atl~. 
have ,been'. between '~s and' Qthe~s, In word love the Lord. ' , \ ./ ,-~" -',' 
and deed. The -only cure' for the' malady that ' , ',:, " -, 
bids fait to kill' the' world Js' found -in Jesus , , THE' SABBATli -RECORDER' . ", ,. 

Christ a~d'his ·gospel. The question is, will . . '. ' 
the world take it? To me, the answer would', JES'SE Go BURDICK , 
'rest with. the church which' has this gospel We, haye,,' nea~d a:" go~' many h~lpfttl 
in her charge.· To answer rightly, .,it must tHings this . morrung . concerning th~. work 
be abetter churcn" a: holier church than she -0-£' the ',Trac't, Society that surely· ought to 
has 'been' in the past. She '·mu~t be ,prepare~make us thankful and very much encouraged 
to do: 'a .. g.reater. work. than ever," t~ . saCrl- for the future. 7,; -"" , -

nee m()te than "ever, to make- the kingdom I want to ask you ,for about fifteen min-
of God .-tohave first place in her affections. utes to concentrate your' thoughts upon one I 

Shemtist send out of her serVants, the~stparticular line of, work of the Tract'Society , . 
she has into the fou( corners of the earth thatcol11es,rvery'c1ose to the very heart of. 
to' meet. the oncoming tide, of unbelief ,with . our denominational ,life,-.a" line' of, 'work 
the good news of the 19ve' of God ,revealed that e'Very true Seventh pay Baptist ought 
in Jesus Christ, his -Son. - -.' to be deeply ,interested in.· .' .' , 

What can ,we do as,a'people ?, What but I refer to the SABBATH RECORDER ~hlch ...;,-
to put· on' the, whole armor .of,~ ,and' has' been; oUfdenominational paper for the 
prepare to meet-this ene~y ofall.rlghteou~- "past sevenfy:severi. y~rs, since 1844; and 
ness in the confidence' of. that fatth that IS during all tius perl04 It ha~ been t~e great-' 
aeco~nted' as right¢ousness.- We 'may, at est 'agency am?ng. Us for !!1!,?rmatI<!n .• ~on- . 
least for,· a, time, be 'oyerwhel~ed, but· what ' cerning ·deno~rtatIonal 'activIties whtch has 
would -that' matter, . if, by our stand, we been available to all o\!r people., '-
could hold the ,foe in . check 'until our. The editing, publishi~and circ';llating 
brethren' in the world could find -the right the SABBATH RECORDER IS the most Impor~ 
and organize a "~orce .a~equateto w~n a tant of the vartouslines of work which 
victory. ' 1: spoke of thIS people as a small the Tract Society is' doing.· '. '. ' 
people, but ,always ~ ~ ~s found .use for ,The work -of the Tract, Society 15 the 
a small people,' prov1ded1t was, a~ nghteous work of the Seventh Day Bapti~t "denom·_ . 
people.-If . we· were .su~h- a people, heination. The - Tract· Society' iso"~ the agent, 
could use us to the, dlscomforture' of the . to 'carry out the work as -directed; con~e-

, wicked. We are tald -tliat he. uses "the quently, every - t\ue, S~venth Day Baptl~t 
small things oJ . the "world to .confound the .. should,. be ~ully 1nf.ormed, as" to how. t~lS 
great and the weak things to confound the ~ork '-IS being carn~ on. To be so -;~n-, 
mighty.'';_ . He might use us as he used ·,the I formed he should be a constant reader of 
stripliilg~~, David, -when that. whi~h, was of the' RRCORDER. " I, shall ~ndeavor topresen~ 
the spirit'"overcame that which w~s ,of the' ,several other ~oodreasons why every Sev". 
flesh .. He ,might use uS'as'he used the.thr~ enth l?ay ~~ptlstshould be .a-'reade~ of.,our 
hundred of Gideon, to defeat the, arml~of dep'om~national pa~r.,. '. ." .. , 
the infidet ,:The,nlan,who {ul~ts theordin-·At the l?resent _tim~ '~~_ 0!1e of-three,' 
ances ':Of~the'law ",by .. ' walki~g,not: after the .Jhat _compns~ a, commlttee~ppol~ted. by th~, 

-- ',.. . ~- ~:' 
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.... I'f'~:~~9,ior·.~ pu~@~ 9f ~tjmll~g,_ ·t~jDC_:tt.b~':9f. ~'~r,:·:~~~»:~.(.tjst 
',ig~~~ ··.i~~:. ~. ,i~r~sing.· Jt~3, :sub$c~pti9n ~·:fi'$t;·j)tMr,~p~s._~:.~.r~~tter 
~s*~g(-,the ]~~Q~-,We ~vcr~'W9~~ _ SM"~W ~~~. ,ltds'~;":,elovery 
,t9g-SM.Je~ltlog·'OVf!r ,two.y~s.: W~ Jre~v~hllJy-,.:a.p~i8'fatbe.,;ancl~ to 

. knoWn.as the "RE~oRDE.R I>riy~ ~o~tt~".·.· provW~·,tl)i~ yaluab~.·: ~ .paper 
.Ypubave, .h~rd of thiS' cotpnutt~ . a good: '{Ot th~.r chil4r~n' *0 read ;-~otomy this, but 
.Dl~~y times itJ. ' tile 'past ~two YeilTS.· .' '. ~he' fathet--;ll1dmother' $hoo.t~. ~. it in 

. SiDf;e-w~-~this w()rk we hav~ learned. the home and tallc ,abQut. itbefQn! tbe chil- . 
. . ~a.ny· things t~ were' ~nc~raging,and . d~ .. ; 'fi)f Whatcthe parents·.re.inte_ed in 
~Qme . tAinp th~t 'Werell~t . so pleasant- the cbildr~will be' interes~ed· in tOQ't .' '. 
·thhlgS t~t we very much wish were ,~iffe~- . If the parents. are nor·inte~sted.r. -how 
I~g~. ; Otle ~~qg we, hav~, learnOO . is that we. can we, expect. t~.· children . to .appreciate 

. :a!:~-n9t 'very P9pular. We 'wi~h this were the value. of their denominational paper. 
.' ..diiJerept., _ , If the REC01U>ER is. tOe hold the. >place in' 

'. , We. have alsoleamed that a· good . many tliehear1$ of the peQpleof our denom.ination 
'Seventh ,Day Baptists who have been sub-. that it should in the years to . come the chil
scribers· to the RECORDER have let their sub~ . dren must be ta,ught: its-value.. _ A$i an in
'Scriptioq~ ~xpir~, . and the weekly visits of .centiv~ to denomiqational ,loyalty who .. can 
this valuable~paper have'been discon!inued. ·better do· this than the _fathers. and the 

. W ~ sincerely ·wish. ·this were not true; but mothers :' of Seventh. Day . :a~pti~t. homes? 
it: is a fact' that within lthe last year and a FatJ1t~rs, mothers,. boost" the REcORD~. . 
~f'491 Seventh- Day' Baptists : have let Next_to the home the' pUlpit· can '.be a 
.their .. subscriptions· ·to the REOORDER expire. large ·.factor instiniulating, ~, d"r .. inter-
:TO,.get these .. people back ,again within, the est in·t~e REC~RD~R.. ' - . ,. 
circle of RECORDER readers is' at"present· . Thepa~tor more. than anyotheroindividual 

. the:.principa:l work of the RECORDER Drive in the church moulds public sentiment.. He . 
Committee. " ...,' -.. - . is the religious ,teacher and advisor .. ' Could 
. ," ;We are trying' to accomplish th,is ,by send- . he not ,well spend a' portion "of his time.an~" 
ing>to 'all d~linquent. subscribers friendly e~ergy, and I believ~ w.itl~ good results, in ' 
letters' expressing to them . the regrets ,of the presenting to his' people .the wlue:-of. the 
Tract Soci~ty th~t they 'have discontinued RE<;ORDER to 'Sabbath-keepers? . One : good 

'. their' connection With their denominational way to do this would he . to' preach an en-
.' paper .. Also .presenting~what. we believe to thJisiastic RECoRoER:sermon.once.ayear. I 

be their loss, . and }the reaso~s' \vhy . they . feel quite sure the people· would be willing 
ough,t to .continue their connection with the' to listen, to' it~ Another good way: :would 
REC0:RDEQ.. '..' .:.. be .to speak ·ofteD'.>from"the pUlpit of-some 

,That we . have met with sOllJe measure of . good -thing ,that h~s. been r~d in last· week's 
succeSs-is shown by' the fact, that of the 49i REC~RDER..· This will stimulate interest, like' 

-, persons to wqom we have sent these letters, a > new spring hat ,or a: new· automobile. 
IdS ~ve, rep~ied, and 73: of the ~I68 ·have Pastors, .boost. the,.REcoRDER~. '. --:' :.. ,', 

.~. ! r~newed their subscriptions. ..' , . '. ' I ant going to :suggest a· fe~ 'reason&!h'lt 
. ' 'W e ~·have learned .. another . fact concermng . we can p~esent. to both :,old . i:lnd you.ng. why 

. Seve.nth. D~y . Baptists as apeople~:nam~ly, eye)"y. Seventh···, D~y'" Bapti~~ -: shoUld, be : a 
t.~t..there. e:C1s!s., among' them an appal,hng . constant reader.of the.~ECORDER. :; ... ;' . 

.; amount C?f. IndIfference, ~o the gr~t .value First'of all :' you need: ,it to' ,stimulate '~nd 
;. .,_:of: the RE~ORDER ~s,. a denomi~ational~4u~ ~eepen, your',.,re~igio.us <'1i!e and ,denoiniri~~ 

.• .. - Ql,tor .. 'ThlS~ fact l~.a great;menace.tQ·.our honalloyalty.' . ,.' " . .-
". :·fU.ture ·gro:w.t~ as' a denominati~n~ We. wish ,'., Again: you n~ed' ~t· because-it' is aur .de
,.,,', ;. .very ,muc~, tfll~ .w~te, ,not t~e" b~t .we'.mus~, nominational ,Paper 'a~d'" the· ,advoca~e . of 
. f~ce _~he slt,uatton Just. as' we find It;- and find.what :we, ·s~d for: a$ a' denomination~ .. :' 

tlie:r~edy .. ~, . .: '" '~.., ",', '~Then:'.:you rieedOit be~use:if is'the:best 
>I~s~ems to~ me ~ther.e are ~wo f~ors with~,religious: 'paper ;~liat~~·. :Sevei1th,.Day-~ .. Baptist 
Ul,our denonunatlollid, mac~nery:.tQat s,houlq . _ can get •. '-Its~ editorials-';arid,:mechariiCaLinake~ 

·.:~ve a.-gr~~er power fo! jmptQyement in - 'up; wiU:~ompare ,Yery:·favora);jly_With·:·ptpe.r 
-tJfts condItion than anytl;ting' else~ . I 're~er religious; papers. ; ',. Its: religious. teachings ':ar~ 
··~~."tbe:horoe.'a~d; the pulpit,·and. I .. place Jhe ··safe .. ,anq:, dependable~;. ,Its.)lentire:;'.-itiHtieric'¢ , 
~p~~;first.} Tlje,~CORDERShou{d .. ,be'on.the· . :is helpful':;'····, .'. .:; ':'.(.::' .,!~.': J:.~3,~';'·.·, . , .. , 

. . .", , . ,- -.::. 
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'. ·Yo~;:';'It~, .c;~\',:beiatJ.te:·.it . 'is the·.greatest ''''',au :~'ASlQai1lOl:~~;.T>~'.:'~", " '. 
soUice·~:of. inf~~oft;i ,·Concerning. denam ... ';: TOII~"; _i,"~~:_~l~~">';" '. ~. 
inational:activit~·: d.lat· we'have at ,our. com- ' . '.~ < ~ COI __ IQ~>~';. __ ~~. :; .< '.~. 
mand. 'and'·Seventh pay <Baptists can not . Mliton'is located ·ofi.~'the't:·M.I:Sl p.. , 
afford: to depr~ve;~em~lv~' ,of: its' help:in 'R.'R.,,,and Milton Ju~on; onc.mile await:. '~'. . 
this respect. The pubbs~lllg hou~ needs., is located on the'~"C,-.&:,N. W: R. R. asweU .', 
the financial aid that-the· subs~ription price as on the C. "M~ &: St~ P.:" . .' 
for the RE~ORDER M,ll'give ... But '_every Sev- '. ' -. · h . ... . d' ·c. Il., AND ST. pAUL TRAINS· . enth . D~y . BaptIst n~s,t e .lnsplration aD . ' I..: . " 

infonnation that· can be gotten from the' . LeaveqlQ,g<? .7.10 : a .. m·,.3'.sop~m~~ 
RECORDER very m~ch more.: '.' 5·20 p. m;', ATnft' atM~ltotl . J.O-4S a. m., . 

I ~1l).'gQipg_tomention a ,few o£the many' 848 p. _tn. Arrive:af'Mitton Jti~~on 10·33' 
helpfur:tbitlgs tha~~,'we:~can gef fr9m the a.m., 7:1'7 p .. m·,:~~4(>'P· m .. 
RECORDER from Week to week.. " ,:~'c. AND.~. W. 'fRAINS 

First .o~,'ali 'canwe find any better reli~ Leave Chicago 3~3~' p~ m~, 8.15:1,. m. Ar- ' 
gj()Us reading ·better1;uited t() _ strengthen r~ve at. Milto~, Junction .. "7~oI, .p. mi," 12·5'S ' , 
our religio~s life and -stimulate.<de~omin- p. m. ~. " . . 
atio~lloyalty . t~n t~e _editorials ai-'Dr. Delegates maY''' take-· the "S.30 train 'on the,. 
Gardtner? ',. . . .. .' '., . . ... ,C. & 'N.. W. at Chicago, reacl1ing' J anes- . 

'D<): we 'wish to 'keep: ,in touch with the. .yille at 8.00 p~ m., and immediat~ly trans- : <' ., 

activiti~s of the ,Missionary or Tract socie- .f~.,._-to the C.-~. & St. ,P. (one block awar) . 
\ ,ties, or any of the .denominational, f?oard~? ,an~ t~e the '<? M~,& St. P. 8.2S".p. m. tratn, -

Then read the,departments in the RECORDER ... arrl~lng at Mtl!o~ at ~.4B p. ~. . 
'. devoted to their interests. - " Delegates coming from Kansas,.N ebraska, , 

Are ,·we· interested in,.the social'happen: or Iowa; on.~heC: M.~. &.St,:,P., may change,' ••. 
ings. of-the various churches;s.ome .. of which cars at· DaVIs· ]unctu)!I,"'or' at I)eKal~ on 
might be ~the home, church of our <child- the .C. & N. W~, ~omlng ~y ~ more,; dl~ect. ." 
hood? . ,T urn to the Home News columns .. route. Ask l~ agents for tIme of tratns." 
and you will':find something that wiI! 'inter~ ;Those who r~ch 'C~iCago '. t~.-late. to' . 
est you·, when you learn what- others are get,-t~e. early evenIng tralJ;l are ~dY1s~ to go .. 
doing.': ~ '.". . > • • to toe C~ & N. W. ~tat1(~n and ,pr~re a .......... . 

The .s,ermons by>ouf own pastors that berth (may. re. OCCUPied .at 9~30,lP.}l!.) on.'" 
are pit~1ished-:- in: the RECORDinr are a great the ·t.r~m leav~ng ~t, 2~OI ~.m., ar~V1"" at,:
help,;'t(} the IoneSabbath~k~epers':' " . Janesvtlle at 5.30 a: m. :rran~f~ ~o . the 

Do we want to know .wheti,the next sea- C.M. & St. P. trat~ leav~ng Janesvtlle at " 
sion of the·G·eneral COhference will be held ?6.20 a. 1!1:, arriVing at Milton at:6:46. a. m.· '~ '. 
Who ifs 'officers, are,?Who are the me~bers .Any n:tember of the :unde~sigrie<! c0!l1- .-\, 

, , .. of the Commission'?, ,Look itLany. .c,opy of mlttee ~11 be glad .. toans~e~ a~Ylnqwry ::,'. 
the RECORDER . ' , about traIn, connections.·. '.. .... 

.. 

'Are .' ~we:-'·," i~terested .. in; :.krtowing ,what .,.' A~ L.· .BURl)I~K, 
churches are supporting':' the'" -Forward. . : G~ M. EL~~~;"·. . 
Movement? . The RECORDER will, tell you .. " ,p~- N.I.N.G~~S" .. 

YOtt mighf afsome-time bevery.~.anxious: ','" ~J .. H.LIPPIN~, .. ' 
.to know: '.who' are the,' custodians· ot the ," . .C. A. NELSON" ~.' 
. moneys '·01 .. the" Memorial,Furids~you ,'.can _ '-. . . '. . ·C~~ittee .. ~· 
get the:.desired .information ;in the: REGORDER. ..~'. 
You can:ilso. find the names' of tbe-officersNonCE OF:TIIE ANNUALMEtriNG:t)p'THE ... ', .. 
of . the., J\1issipn~ry;· .. Tract, ... Educatlo~,.· . :·SABBATH~·sCHOOL]IOAID ,~,.' .• ',' 
Woman's,' .. young <Pepple's" :and . ~abba~ The atinucilmeeting, 'of"~~~he~'co,rporatioti .<.,': 

Schoobboards,-" 'wh~re 'they are-located, and, of lbe.Sabbath . School :Boarcf' of:'the Sev-y., ..... 
when' and:where they' meet~ ,;. . '.'/ "',', '. . ep.th Day Baptist General, Confe'r~:nr:ewi1r':' 

'These)lfid :many:: otne,r-. 'good thingsc~~ .. be, held, in the'Gothic:Alfred, N~Y~.; .Wed~··. 
be held ou.t,as: inditceme~ts' ,for Seve'rit~·:Day -nesday eveni~g, Septenlber, 14, 192'1,. at' '8 , 

p Baptists~_to,::'b~ojne, a rti~per of the" ,R.E- o'clock. '.:' , . "", " :' ,~. ',', " 
CORD:gR . fati1ily~.: ;F.~t~ers;:., tnqth~rs;. pastors,: ' By orqer,of the: president .. z. '. \'~. .. .. 
laymen, Jef:ij.s· one: ~rid)alr;'do>Qur. hest'~.to --- : - ~ -< ," A. L., Blf~l~KJ' _ . 
boosfthe':~~C~R1?f~~L ;:,:';:~>~-:':::~;':::~':::~:~~' "'" _ ",. -. " <:$..e·cr!eJ~Y·:',/~ 
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'. " EVER~'CHURCH IN LINE 
. EVERX. MEMBER SUPPORTING 

" 

'~L'O,' j. am witli. you always~ eve;, unto the 
. "- ". end -of the world/" . 

, " 
' .. _., . 

. "Wi~h~ut me ye can' do nothing." . -.... :;-' ' . -';" " " .,-

~v. T. L.' M€ ~NZIE ~P~NCER : 
. ' 

. In the SABBATH,"·RECORDER of 'April 4, 
, there appeared an article .on the "Crucifixion 
'and . ~Resurrection~· of Jesus" in, 'wnich the 
writer upholds the traditional theory of the " 
Good F~iday' .cru~ifixio.n an? the SlJDday 
resurrectIon. ' He Interprets "In the heart: of 
the· earth'" 'as a' '.figurativeexpression and 
'says, '-'By no possible way could 'inthe heart 
of 'the earth' rightly be censtrued· to mean '. 
a'tomb or grave ora burial place." , , . 

" . This-interpretation never satisfied me in 
'.', .' HONOR ; ROLL th t d ' I 'ft . ', , . e ·!?as. an .' ne.v~t can now~ . n 1913, a., er 

- I ''', ~ .I.' I 

.'- '. North Loup '(i) (2)' reading the writings of the late Rev. A .. H. 
. _ . .-, . Battle Creek (I) (2)' . Lewis, D. D., Oll:. this important subject I 

, . . Hammond (I) . (2)', was ,thoroughly convinced· on . the tiine of 
. ' ,.Second \ Westerlv ( 1) (2):·< ' .... Christ' s resurre~tion as the fourth day ·of 

" "'; . .- Independence (I) . (2) , . ~> ,;:. .the week. Since then I have read a good 
, . 'P1ainfie~d (I)' (2)'·' " .. , t·. ,'. '. deal from both' Sabbatarian· and Sunday 
, ,li ew York (I) (2)./:" ;···.writer~ on the question and I see no Biblical 

. S~ep1 (I) (~) . ';::', '.,~'~"'. r~so~ to relinquish the view of the '~W-ed-
Dodge ':Center '( I.)c ( )~. . -, g.esday crucifixion. . 

-'- -'Waterford. (I) . (2) " .:,:.~.. " The first-visit to the tomb, according to 
'. . ~ yerona' (I) (2) .. -" '.r . . Matthew 28: I was ;made "in the end' of the 

. Riverside (I) (~) • . .. ' . Sabbath".. (A; V.) "Late on. the Sabbath" 
. . '·}"Iilton Jttnction. (y~) (2)-' "., fR. V.) and r~ckotJing back three days and 
. Pawcatuck (0) (2). . ",. three nights bnngs us to Wednesday, which . 
~Iiltpn (0), (.%)' ~ -.. . ' . '~'.:' harmonizeS, with the, words of our Lord in 
Los Angeles (72) (2) '. :, ~att~ew 12: 40! ~"Fo~as Jonas, was. three 

;:-Chicagb' (I) . (2) - .' . '-daysandthree~rughts In-the whale's ~elly so 
, ,Piscataway (0) ('~), .' .. ':'. . s~l-' t~e So.n· of. Man be three .. days·. and 

;.' c-·.Welton (I) (2) I /. . .. three·rughts InJheheart of the earth." 
~: . " Farina (I' (}4) . . '. The expression "in, the; heart of the earth"·· 
,'.' __ ' , '. :~Bdulder (7'2) ". (2). ',' referred to ·the time of. our . Lord's entomb-
, . "." . ".' LO$~ Creek (1)''(2) , . . 'ment·· and can '"11ot . be construed otherwise 
:'.~' ..-' ,-. N.ortonville (] ': _ ( ~ ) . . . ,WithOut straining the . Scr~pfures." •. . 

, .... , .. ' . ,.Flrst Alfred (Yz) (Yz). .'. ,,' Let' .us read what 'some, autJtorities. say 
;,.,' . ,~~, .<JleRuyter (I.) (2}. . on. this point. Trollope: "That is simply in 
'''<~~:''~ Southampton (I) (0)' '., . . theearth • . ' So.Tyre is' .said to be in the 

:: .• '~ . ,:',:~,~\;~: We~tEdmeston( I) .' (Yz}", . . heart~f the-.· sea'~,Ezekiel~7:4.' ' .. ,' 
, ,.,.,.... " .. Secon(J Brookfield (~) (%) .'. . . '. Jamteson; Faucett and,,:: Brown: "The ex-' 
: .: .. ~ '. ':" ;First Genesee (!h) (%).:-,.. . pression: int he. heart of the earth suggested 
<".'" . : . ...'4~lboro (~) (2) ...~." ,by the'expr~s.siQn of Jonah wit~ .. ~ respect to 

. "'. ~>"Fot1ke (I) ( ) _ .~. '''/ "the.:~~;·means.~simply th~'/gfave,b~lthis is 
_ .' ,t . - ,,' .. . "/' . 
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~~r:t~id.er.ed·.as;th~.most_ emphatic expressio~" '. th~u~h: a 'great. opponent of:. "the: Sabbath~'" 
()f rea~: and ·,t:?~ ~n~?mbmen~.. '.. v wrlt~s ,~tro~~ly .In·: favor' ,~~ tpe' Wedn~d.y· 

. Grud~ns: '.' By the heq,rt. lIkened- IS, the. crucIfiXion. ' : ,'. .' " " . . ~. "... ;." 
middle "of anything is !Deant. !yre",is 'in" I ~~sf conClude' in the. ~~ngent re~tk$ " 
the,?~rt?f the s~s,.ln ~he midst 0.£ the. ?f Dr •. Wardner:, "qur ·platn, unqualtfied, .. 
seas "Ezekl~127: 4. We willnotfea~.tho~gh thus .satth the Lord', IS enough to settle any.' 
the mountains be r~moved or ca~~~ed l~tO.. 9.uestlon; for he never contradicts his own 

. the . hea~f . or the mIdst of the sea Isatah state..ments. ' .. The doubts and corresponding". 
4?: 2. ~ . As Jonah was three day and three acts of a, conf.us~d. woman or man are' no ", .' 
plghts In.' the,whale' s belly so sh~~l th~ ~on valid evidence' whatever against a 'fact re-' . 
of man be three day~ and three ~fhts, ~nthe corde~ ·by inspiratiog, and w~ch 'is more-: ,: 
heart of the e~rth, In the gr~ve Matthew ~)Ve~. In perfect harmony .wlth the most 
12: 40~'. .'.... I pOSItIve and unmistakable prediction of the 

Rev. R~ A. TorreY_In DifficultIes 1n the Lord from heaven." ., 
Bible: . ~_'Three days' and·' three- ,nights '. his . 
body was d~d· .and lay iil the sepulchre." . GOT THE BESr· ()F HIM '. . 

Comp~ete Sabbath· Comment.aryby Rev. . As Harry, who is· s'ix years old, came in 
J.ames ]3ailef:- ti'Since, however,. the apostle the back door, he was saying to himself:' 
Informs us t1!at he ,arose the thIrd- day, ac-' "Well,· t got the b~~t of hi~ that time." , . 
cording to the Scriptures, I Corinthians IS: His mother happened to be~in the kitchen. 
4, we may conclude, that his body was liter- "Harry, have you and the neighbor boy been 
ally thne days and three nights in the tomb." fighting again?" she asked. 
T~is, view: is also held by the late Rev., ~a- . Harry was quick to re~r. "N t thi' ti· - " 
than Warqner, D. D. .. . . :1;1£] • 0 s. me. 
. Alth . h 'th - 'ct·' "_. f Ch· h You know when he was over here last week .... 

aug· e resurre Ion 0 - rIst as ~ we mad~ a kite and you made. me let him 
nothing to do with the command for Sabbath take it. home with him. Yesterday we made .. 
obs~rva~ce yet. Sunday~keepers aJI over the a birdhouse, and he-had to take it home. So 
wO,r1d argue that Christ ,rbse . on the first t d . d h I 
day of the week and therefore it is observed 0' ay we ug 0 es and he'didn't take them' 
~ti· ~onor . of his resu~rectioti, therefore when home with hini. "-' I ndi.anapol~ News. .. - .j 

we can" show them . that the resurrection 
. never Qc6.trred on.' Sunday" morning their· ,I '. - ;. ANNUAL MEETING· 
positio~' is'. completely 'destr,oyed. 1 have . the 'annual meeting of the Seventh Day'. " 
been. able to convince many 'froni the Sun- Baptist Education Society will be held at.··· 
day resurrection' theory"Dy 'giving a Bible the Gothic, Alfred, ,N. Y., Wednesday eve- . 
reading. on. the .tim~·of Christ's resurrec- n!ng, September i4; 192 I, ~t half past seven ,.' 
tion. .. . . . '. 0 clock.... . ,. 
, T.he ~edne~da~ cru~ifixion .i~ very im- '. {'- ': WILLIA¥ C. WHITFORD, 
portant·In presenting the : Sabbath' question. ..' /Pr.esident • 
It is . scriptural and very.convinting to the' , 
honest in heart. Is it not time· for Sabbath- ,'. . . AN,UAL MEETING . ' 
~eepers. arid Seventh Day Baptists in par;.. ~, The a~ual meeting '-of thememhersof' 
tIcular to see "eye t-O ',eye~'-on this impor~ the AmeriCan Sab~th Tract' Society jor ... " 
tantpoi~t. . Several years ago at a 'confer-th~ election of officers 'and directors, and the, .. 
ence' a . talk arose over the time' ·of· Christ's .. transa~tio~ of &uch 'business. as 1t?Ay. proPerlY.' ' '. 
resurrection·.and·I' heard that ···one of the come before them, will he held in . the, Sev- .•..• 

·1!linisters·said': "Seventh Day . Baptists had, entli Day Baptist' chu~ch; Pi~iri.field,N. J.,' . 
hght on·;this. powt", .. but he could. nOt ex- on Sunday, .September 18, '1921, a~ 2 o'clock 
plain it.Oui.platform- is the true Protest- -p. m. 
anton, "The aible' and the. _.Bible only." .. 'CORLISS F.RANDOLPH.~ ~'.' .' 
Let us-stand by"~thus saith the Lord",: and ',' '..' . . 'P' 'SId f' c' .,' 

the mountains of error will. be, demolished. '. "'. ARTHUR L. TITSW::rH~" ~ ...... . 
.' T~e 'Yrip'ngs-.of . Reverends. A. H. Lewis, . . ..... ' , Recording 'Secretary. '. , 
J am~~ .~at1~y,J. ,We ~ortOl!-' and N .. : Ward- . Next bOar~ meeting, Septe~ber 18, 1:921'-.- ":. 
ne,cl, ~.and:, 9~h~r~·_on, .thlS .polnt~'· are valuable. . .... -, . .' '. ," . . ... 
to Sa~~-keepers an<r·. w~rthy of br:oad- - '~,O . Lord-.of hosts I blessed is the man that, 
cast~d!s~t!~y:tjon~~' .. Rev.R~:"4~·· TorreY,aI.. trustetn in -thee.t~' ' '- ",-" .', ' ' . .. - :', . 
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t·EI)fiCAl1OHsOOiETrS PAGE' 
.. he ~ agte~~'.:: to )~etur~' to· tis Joi' anQth~r ~;1~r .. 

. . Hjs real. sJrerigtb'" oui-ht . to" show :-to ;'rii~ch 
petter advantage 'the second . year. ' .. ~~ . ~ . ',': . 

. SCHOLASTIC ATTAINMENTS ..... _ 
, '-.' , . " ~-. . -. 

• .'. t. 

l!::::::::::::::==========='=':::::!J . ·tt j'sth.· e "J·udcttn. ent' of:.sch. oo.l'·a.uthorities 
DEAN. PAUL E. TITSWORTH. ALFRED; N .. Y. b&~& 
, . _ Contributing Editor· . ih many places that· the scholastic'attairi-
.. .. . . . . . ' mentsare lower j tist now than' th¢y' were 

· SOME SIGNIFICANT ExtRACTS FROM THE: before·· or during: the. war. There have 
'. REPORt. OF THE CORRESPONDING . been sonle evidences of 'thjs in our' sC~OoI 

'. 'SECRETARY OF'THE EOUCA. 'but it 'has' not been pronohnced~' 'The·edu-. 
'TION" SOCIETY TO·· THE /' : catidnal . accomplishments pi'. the graduates 

CONFERENCE· this year compare' favorablywitli .those of 
PRES1~ENT S. O. 'BOND . ~, the graduates of other years.' . 

~ THE WORK ~OF SALEM COLLEGE ' SPI~ITUAL ,,:~TTITUJjES·. 
W ·l h . bI 'f fi . '.. h' - During the first half year there were s~me 

. ~I e:t ere are pr() ems 0 . nance.t at attitudes shown that seemed indicative of a 
· ~eem depressing,. i~ may reasonably' be said lo~ering of the spiritual life. am, orig' the 'stu
that Salem College is .cJosing one of its yery 
best yea.rs .. For this -assurance <. Wf:' make dents. T~is became a matter o~ .. de:ep con-
grateful acknowledgement of the' guidance . cern to some., It wasilot.·0n!y. ofgraye j~- . 
a~d help of Almighty God. . portance. to the sJ:ude~ts IndIv1dually hut It 

... ' HEALTH CONDITIONS " endangered the m~rale ~f. the e~tir~ ,.gro.up. 
I . . '. th 1 t' ~ h lth 'The, week, of· speCIal rehgIous· servIces· held 

d't.n co~parIs~n WI. as y ;r,. Th c~n- in. the college by the pastors of the town.was 
· bl

. ~ons· adv.e ee~ ver~dgoq. f ere as rather poorly 'attended. It' seemed, 'how-
een no·. Isease. In epl eml<; orm anlong '. '. b h h·I '. . .' . I 

· th t d' 't Th '. f D· X '.. eve-I", to . e wort VI 1 e I~ many .ways. t · e s u en s. e- serVIces 0 r. enta· - . I d I . . I' Th . 
B . d d D 'Ed . d D .' h d bt revea e ourse ves tQ ourse ves. ere IS, 

.. ,'1 ,on an'
b 

r 'd', . whar 'u~vIsf ave o~..-, however, a -more encouraging· note. to -soutld. 
, ess contn ute muc to tll1S ortunate· con- Th' . Stat St" d' 'nt·· V l't C . -t' , .. - d· '.. E' l' "h . h d" . e e u e 0 un eer onven ·lon 

ltion. . ar y In t e year eac stu ent was . h ld' 'th thO . Th' th"" 
· given a thorough physical examination. ;as ~t t WI . r~ '. IS ¥~ar. f . IS ga erl1 
This examination was accompanied' ·by cor- . fr~.ug. th 0 ud~ ar~~ 'gt~OUPls.oh YOlung:d~f' p e 

. . h ....' .. T - rom 0 er enomlna lona sc 00 s an rom 
. recbve advIce were necessary ~ . llese serv- th' t t h I Th·' th d' f 

'. ices. required several days of exacting labor d.de s a e fSC OOt' h s'. I.'. IS l!feec a
d
y mtt~t" de1ng 

.... d··· r 
. I I bI"' b ,./. '-f '. 1 .mor~ or e re IgIOUS, ~ e an a 1 U S 

an were no ess va ua e - ecause ree. f . tud' t" th 'n th' th t h' bee 'T "h' .' h·· h' Id b' .' .' our 0 our s ens· an a y lng a as· n 
'. h lO :. eie p YSI~l~!lS ~ o~ .e . gIven done within two. years.: Great spiritual and 

e~r les .appreCla lon. intellectual. gatherings which can be . enter-
. ATHLETICS ,tained' in "a town' of this· size should be 

'Athletics are,. in . m.ost schools, . the ever sought and . invited'. as .' the gUests' of the 
recurring- enigma .. Like a bad boy they are ,coItege. It is not only valuable: leayenfor our 

". ever and anon turned out of school for bad Qwn spiritual andintellecfualJife but it also 
.;..'.- ~: · .. behaviQr, yet soon: brot)ghtback because- of advertises, the school'i:n a most ~ffectiye:\vay. 

· their potentiality..' There has been no ·case ATTENDANCE. 

'. of discipline. of ,any consequence'dtiri~,g the .' The" ne,' . t 'attendance is. the ·-l~r. g' est~ itl. . the 
.. year. -Many of the. members of the faculty 
~lieve :t~is ~ happy~ '.state possiple·: 'largely. history .. ofthe:cQllege~.· Thei"ehavebeen.145 

. beCause '-the. surplus energies, of refractory ertrolled' in the academy;;292 in' the' college, 
·stu.dents· are used. up in 'athletic .events. Cer~' 103 .. in the: music "department.: " A grimd 

,: tain.· it is' that the'se events. create' a. ul!ity. -total',of 54Q.' Subtracti~ duplicates. there 
,._ . among the 'students that is_ 'greatly to be .' remains a net total.of 465~(' If no unforseen 

-. desjred~ . The coach- has proved himself a obstacIe·.-arises, 'it will be possible to·; secure 
.. ~n:, of . unusual, ability. "Vhile ,the ~mes.· capacity attendan~e·tiext year. . ' .. :' . 

..:'·,~have ~of. ~yeh largely been won there. has '.'-" .EXTENSIQN W:OR~' .' 
. ·.·.,~,el1.:st~dy ... i~prQveJ:ri~nt.· His·efficiency __ . The. 'extension ,work .attempted, last year 

: ~ bas'.: beeii rec()gnized by ~ther ·schools as' is -,somewhat as, ~an· . experiment ;·was-',c()~tinued 
:: .~. eyi~~n~ed by .f.'l"~1ient~lI~ ,J or 4im: as th~s' iear~ witlt, e~arg~d' cJ~~ses:.:~ .Pt;:·,$iftrons 
,,~, tef~ree. . A.s to ·flloral: principle ~m:Linfluence '. cohditcted'oite~ ~pC;h,: cl~ss' at:{:aitof:~~~: pr~si

--~ .. h~."is above the ave~~ge' co~cb.'· .:. Fortunately· 'dent~ohe:' at West, tlriiofi~'a~(r'O:iJ¢: ~f'elarks-
" - - . . .. ~. '.' -. . 

. . ' 
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-~~~~~; !~e~:.om;l~: th::::~:S ~} t~~cl J:::r~itb;f~t~s~-;~:~t~~r:~:~ -. "';'" 
are paid there will. be ~a small profit. The,' '" /.0 :;-RitCOGNITION OF ~ciiooi:' '.' ' .. 
college 'pro.fits· chiefly. ,fn thi~ wor}{ by in- .' .vVithin the l~~t year th~' ~olIege has been'. . 
creased ... ·· residence enrQllment. MaJ;1y of' aeeofdetl:fitll ieebgni,ibit~-Oy:.tne-;BUreait,.~·ot .~ .... 
these teachers' will :'attend the summer ses- . Education . at ~Washington.· . This was.' .' 
sion and .~ny of their students ·will' ~ome .' brought about' largely through'the influence.' 
at ~ later~,time,'" .' of Professor Bonner;- Dr~ ,McBrien, and Dr. 

. . ." . .·"SUMMER SCH~L '.' ZTo~k, o~ this Bure~u., The ·West -Virginia - '. 
The. sqll1mer . school ~ont1nues to. empha- U nIverslty acc~pts o~r w?~k at. par but has' " 

. size' the '; wisdolll' tJt its founders. .There _ not as yet put Itself lnwnttng to that effect.· • 
were 'nea~~y '150 ~in atte~dan,e ~uring the SPECIAL LECJURES AND ATTRACTIONS 
1920 . seSSIon. Fumnces of -the summer . The school has bee_ngre~tly favored dur-', ;-:: 
school are' now· on the bu:dgetplan rather . ing the year by the presence of. many speak- " . .. .' 
than thed~visi,o~ of funds as formerly. '. . ers of nation arid state-wide renown. Aside.'. ~';;' 

. FACULTY from a lecture, course of six numbers the' 
The fac~ity has been enlarged, and, re- sunlnler' school brought sevel1 spe~ial Jec-, . 

organized~ The appointment 0"£ Superin- turers" among whom were·Dr· l)~1fenbaugh/ 
tendenf:H.' M~ 'Van ·Horn as' dean' of the of vVashington;~'-and Secretary Marsh, .of' 

Charleston. At other sessions' have come 
college; . has" provooa large asset in. the DCA B d· k f W I R' . I D"' . r. '.. ttr IC , 0 ester y, . . ; r • 
administration of the school. . His intimate \IT D B d· k £ D '1 

• . IV... ur IC " 0 unel en, N. J. ; Dr .. 
I' knowledge of· all 'ph~ses of' the. institution vVest,. of New York~ and inany. others .. 

. has been 'One: of the largest factors ,in' the IMPROVEMENTS . 

stlccess of .th~ year.,,' The appointment ,of t,A 'nunlber of improvements have been 
ProfessorOrla Davis as prinCipal'of ~ the nlade in equipment during the year .. Aside 
academy Jlas done much to e~hasize, the from athletic equipment referred to above,:, .. ', 

. wo!k of the ~cademy. Three teach~rs have 'additional seats .. have been put in the gym~' .. ",~~' ,,', 
re~}gned.,d~nng. th~ Year: T~e (.first~as nasittm by the business men interested especi;..', _ ... : '''" 
~,itss RD'Y~~:r w:ho, , aCC()~dlng, to.a pr.e~ous , ally in th~t side of college life. ,An ~thle- '. 
arrangel11ent, ... left at ~Idy~~ . to. continue tic field-bas been leased,' for· five years and 
her studles In ColumOla UnIVer$lty.. Her bleachers havebeenbuilt~ . A' cistern has:' 
work has beet;t~ carried on by Mrs.:, E.lizabeth be~n dug and a much needed~water . syst~m . 
M: Sheppe.rd< .!l?-e ~sec~~d to r~sI~was is being installed in H~~· president's h~me~ 
MISS Kackenmel~ter wlio. left ope. month N e~ shelves' have been placed in both' the' '·c 

~efore th~.~l~~e of.· scho21 ~us~. of the .. physi~s r09m and the chemistry room. Ex-.. C' ~ .~. ,. 

Illness or ~er ~o!her~, .. M1ss. ~usan Gord~n, cellent qqarters have been· fitted up for the ," 
of. Boston,., ... conttnued the <wotk of MIss y: ·w. C. A. in the basement' of the Ad
Kackennl~ister--~~. most.' satisfact~ry ~~n- ministration Building. -·A comple;te ··outfit.·. 
nero .There .. are n9w two teachers gtVIng .. hasbeeri installed in'the basement of 'the 
full time t~ :!he~usic : dep~~~ent, arid . t~o;' sanl~ ~uilding. for' t~~ coliege~ boarding club. ;' .' ..... ' • 
others part ti.~e .. ·rlle ·addl~on .. ~f a. Vlol~n ·Tfie hbtary ... has·· not 'been' added" to du.ring. . ." 
depa:tme.nt,.·Wlth . ~ss ... pe~~on }~ charge' IS the ye3:t:'· acc.ording "-to its needs. It tnust 
,prOVIng qUIte: suc~-essful. . Alldep~~en~s . ha~~: a ril<?re, gerierou~ allowance dt}ring the -
of ~h~ c~l~ege a~e~ s~ow!ttg' ~ a d~g~ee. of ~ conung yea.r. . . :. )' . 
spe<;mhzatI,on t11at. IS lndlcattve. of. . strong _". . FINANCES . 
work.~.·, Every member ·~Of. ~he .£a<:ultybe-··. " .. Tlle f!i1anciaL'situation' has been lian<;lled.~ .... " 
longs to }~e .. ,' S~a'te'~u<A!tion AssOcia:tion.:· by ~thetr~sur~r and~ n~eds but pass~ngme~~ "'- ~.:; " . 
lj. nu~bet'a'r~~:~em~rs of the· Natlohal . tion'ber~",Suffice:it 't<?' say tHat.-new :w~~.·' ~ ~' ... '>: 
Educabotl' ~ssociat.~on~.Nearly)I,U~~te ·ri1(~fu..:.ofhiconle. mU$~be tappe~ ~f. th~ school is· .: .,~.: 
bers of othe~,?rganj~at~onsw~?s~: p~fpQ~es '~~:c()ntinue. Th~ .ni~thOd or'se~ri~t,theS~ '.',";~.": 
ar~ to. em~¥.St,ze· the .. ,!ork .. wh1ch' they i:are c. ~~creas,ed funds ,IS. a ' m~tter: .. for. the .i.Dost', :~;<, '.' . 
domg. In ~lIelr~ .re~pectrve~fields.' ·,.'0··.. ~re"ful consideration of those accustome<lto :'- i. ." 

. ~lany .li}em~!~··':of ~e'JacultY have.~n': ._ deal .. with.:. financial-'.jnatters:, '~Tbis .. 'matter: . 
larged· their)~ttYicestq tile: sropoland to "the ·'should.;. receIve .:: tlie ~iriast·· carefu'I'cOtisid~;:'" ,;: " 
state b~~~l.ijng:~a:gements~_ . .;~.Abo!1f1ift}~:tiol1:.~6fjlie: dertommatiQnal;' ieaders /as ~welf is'· " . .," 
such engagem'e'~fs~~ naye ~peen,~"filled: . ·In·,all '"". h;ehlbets', 'of 'tHe "locat' boatd~" ::. ;.,' ':; ~. -_:~ ',. 

:" 1'" ~ .":"-:~ • ~ :- .... :;. • <,;,~ " ._.; , .-":' ~.~. - .' ~ ._ _ '" ,"-, 
,"I. '. _ • • '"........ • : -' ~ :-.. -. :. ••• - > .~ ~ 
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,'WOMAN'S WORK 
M,HS~' G!!lORGE E •. ·CROtlLE.!, MIL'£ON. W H~. 

ContribUting Editor 

COLORS 
'I 'love color. . 
I . love flaming' reds', . 

. And vivid greens, . .. ... 
." And "royal flaunting purples~ . . . 

I love the startled rose of the sun at dawning, 
An4 the blazing orange of it at twilight" ". 

. '-, , .... 

'terian Mission'.' in .Egypt··,,·-wdtes itt, the 
. "Woman's' Mi~sionary'Magazine":' 

.' "While in' all Egypt l~ss than "two: per 
cent of the' women 'can read and' wr.ite, in 
Cairo ·a·little over,- eleye~ . per cent areedu
cated t9 a more or le~s degree. Many 'women 
()f the better· classes,. even 'though they can· . 

. not read, t~ke,· an intelligent interest in the 
events of the' times. Even with these, it is 
only ~H::1 a small pro..portion of the.women of , 
Egypt ·we are left to deal; but the.se are in the \ 
'capital,. Alexandria, and the larger cities, 1;1 

and. it IS from these cities the country is In
flu~nced and governed. 

,- r love' color. . "In Egypt with the birth of' patriotism 
I love, the drowsy blue of the ... fringed g'entian~ new national aspirations have opened up won-

. . And the 'yellow of the. goldenrocL 'derful new thought. There has· come the 
. And the ric"h russet of the leaves I' h· ld 
That turn at autumn-time . '. know edge . th~t t ere IS a great· worout- . 
,I love rainbows, . 'Side of. Egypt, and with this- knowledge a 
And prisms, . . ( . , desire to compete with this world, ~nd to 
And the tinsel. glitter __,." ' become a nation among nations. The most . 
Of ~verr shop-window. ",.' wonderf.ul thing about it all is that. a degree 
I love color. . . of religious tolerance, in a new sense has 
And yet, today, .' . been. b~ought about. ,If riational recognition 

-.I saw a' brown little bird, ~~ _. -'.. is to be deserved, then racial and religious 
Per<:hed on 'the dull-gray fence· '., . '~". '. r' . ~ bitterness between. the component parts of 

. O£·a .weed-filled city,yard.· 
And a~ I watched him ",' -:'~,.,:-<' . that" nation must go. The people must be 
The little bird . , .,.- educated and many re~orms instituted. 
Threw back his head '. '. - . . . Thus it has· come about that the new na-
Defiantly, 'altilost;-..... : . c'. . .• ' tional sense has broken down barriers of 
And . sang a sOng '. . h 
That was full o.f gay ripples, . ,l, rac~ and religious preju'dice that' ave ex-
And poignant sweetness" ; . . .isted for centuries betwen' Moslems and 
And hal~-~dden melody. , ./' .' ", >. >, Chdstians (Copts). '. ~ . 
1 love color. ,/. ' .. '.. . . , '~Ihto all this pew development, the women 
f love crimson, and' azure, '. .' ',:<... ..:;.' of :Egypt' have. ente.red .. with great .e~thus~ 

" And the glowing purity of white;~ . : .' .,-.... iasm .. In Cairo a. large number.of Coptic 
And yet, tOday, .' .. ",:': ':.->. atld Moslcll1 ladies'of the highest class are 

. I saw a living bit of brown, '. t· t tud t th h b tt t A vague 'Oasis on' a streak of gray,' ~. . . . . mee lng 0 ~ . y oge er t, e . e ermen 
. : That brought heaven '.' ,;:<. . of social conditions'and thegenercd enlight-

Very nearto .me. enment· of. the people. They are laying' 
great. stress. on the / .value of .. ' eruight~ned 

. .. "womanhood in the reconstruction . .of the m-
" \ THE NEW WOMAN OF EGYPT- . tion.Womeri's: clubs have been' formed in 

. In the Near East as" well as in Asia the . the cities and. the larger. towns, whose aim is· 
. Women are awaking to a new" sense of th~ir ,the ·upljft of tJte. women and girls' of the 

.. ;·.responsibility and their opportuni~ies.· Mos-country.· One ... such dub :in Cait(>,. called 
. '.', lern women of .the hareins 'of . Cairo , have "The New Woma-n",.-hasa lru;ge member

..• gone,c,ut to'hara~e:croW'd~' in:-'the streets ship of C9Pticand· Mohammed.an·women. 
. ' .. ' in : the interests of· nationali~m. ~t .is diffi- At a' bazaar,' held. ,by it, reCently,. t;wenty 
.. ·.cult· to' estimate the· results' of' a movement thousand dollars., was. realized ~for·a ·free 

::.:' .. ' ~)ike this:-~n ,Egmt, wher~5~2(6)ooo,'women school£.or girls of. 'both ·religions. ,.'~ . 
";~; .. outof..6,l49,OOO are·iilliterate. ·The.~ass~ ·.These clubs .. and their activities/have been', 

,-;~. '< ·of .these.wo~en live itt villages ~hete thereot.ganized· and: managed~·altogetqet.,by the 
~r~ . no eduCatioDal opportUnities for, them, wom~n them~elves, ~thoutany ;o'\itside· help. 

... ·~tit.~the'··J.I5,251 ~gyptjan. women who. can .Many. of these·,:.~igh-c1as~Moslen.t.· women 
,fead.~nd write are d~ding r~ognition •. '. possess, Jor:, have· .. ;3ccepte<t Bibles. and are 
}.~rs.T. J.'~ Fi~ey'- of.Jhe.:O nifet1 .. ~resby~ ,.'.~ger., to ..1ear#· ~whaf i~; ~ ini th~m.:: ~ .. :.Ope such. 
• " '. ..' ~ -. " -. ,:, • .1 .. .. " 

,.: . 

':- , .. ,-. 
; .'~;'~ . 
,t. " ..... , ..... :. 

' .. 

. 1'HE:~_1!RPeooRt}glt·· 
, f·':": :~,'. -. ,-<- ;,' ,.-,' , " -. 

woman a short":while: 'ago/en-being told that. wes\ ~d~estoni'·N;·. ::~,;, ~~ie~~'" 1'1~:~~-' . 5 & 

much,:~·~'thet Koratf~ fiad-';been;" takeii . from ·Wel:o~;Yi~.:.La:die~~ ~B~~~~'6f~htS:o~t~t~: :" '_ lOgo' 
Clitistiiftky·'and,tliat~~i~ .. (jrde'r·J!~)]riderstand Wh.ite Cloud, Mich:,Ladies' SOci'ety .. :~': 10 .. 0.0. 
it, ~. h .. fe. 7.· ••••• otl .. fT,h ... t., .. t.o .. r.~ .. ~ .· ... 1h.::.e.·.·· B ... ,"ib.le,.;·~.,e. arnestly. ·'t'rea:SUre·r ·W.'· C. W,hitford:. . .'. , .~ • _ _ . ~ .c, Fo:~\w~rd ·Movement ... , .. ~.,." ....... " .2, 526 ~ 34 ' 
begged for' a Bible class ,sQ:.ilia~ she and the :·,.Adams Center, N. Y,; •••• _ ••••••• -•• ~ •••• ;".9500 
women of her standing' ·might· be.: taught., . Ashaway,n> 1" Ladies': Sewing'Society i05 'e)O : . 

: ·:~Albio.n, Wis., Willing. Workers........ ·33 3'3' 
Not many years ago -the educat~d' Moslem ·Berlhl; .. N. Y.,. Ladies' Aid .. ~ ..... ~ . . . . 27 00 . 

w. as .s .... I1~ck.ed at t.h.e _.~dea ~'O£'" h!s:_q~.,~ghter's ',First Brookfield ' ........ ~ .... ,. ~ .......... ' 33 34. ! 

d d 
. N h h C~rtw,right,- wis~ ........ : ..... ~ .. .'..... 50,0& ' 

nee ~ng .ao .. e. ~~attQl)~ . .-ow, e WIS es pa- Gent~y, . .A:.rk~ •.• '. ~ • •.•.• • •• • • . • •• • • •• •• • 5 0& . 
thet'i~l1Y,:. that, his. ; .. wife·were, 'e9ucated so HartSVille, N. Y. -: ................. ~ /~ .. ' 2&;00" 
h h . h k h 1 b"d h·' Lost Creek, W. Va.' ...........• ~,.::.... . :55 p1.· 

t at s e mtg t ta e er p ace est e lm.- .. Milton, W,is .. , ...•.... < ...... '.' ..... ~ . .. 60 00-· 
Missionary Revieizv of the tv orld. . .. ! • Milton Junc~ion, Wis.· ......... ~'. . ..... .106 ·1~· . 

. , . . ... ~~w·~Y()~k,.Clty, .. by .~~, .Ambler .. ~.~,. .25:,0,0 
.' " .. -N'ortonv111e, Ran. ..: ....... : ...... ~ ': ~ ',' 137,' 42' 

North Loup, mb:~~;.~· .. ·"~·.::~~.· ......... 129 7& 
" H , ~ Sal~mt .~W. ,Va. : ... " ... ~,. .. ~ .. ~ ... ~.. . . . . .1SI' 0& ~ 

.' .:' . T:REASURE~'SRE~OR'r,,:. . .'. Sa:lemvllle=,: Fa. ~:·::~ .. ';:.'~;;.~;~:~ .• ;;:.':""'60 OG .' 
For, the; Year ,July' 1; 1920, to July 1,- 1921 Shiloh, N. J., Fenia1eMite.; ...... :." r.... 48 82, . 

Mrs. ·A. E:. Whi~ford, Treasurer, Shiloh, . N. J.~ Ladies' Benevolent ... : 168 97 ' 
'. .. In a.Qcou~t with. . . . Welton,' Ia~ .....•....... ~............... . -25 eo-

.' The "roman's Executive Board Walworth, Wis., .Ladies' Aid ......... 27 O.G 
Dr. "., Walworth, Wis.,! Helping Hand' ... ~ .. ;7 ',00. 

BalanQe' ~n band July 1, 1920 ......... ~ $ 699 ,97 ' . .$5,74291 . 
Albion •. ' Wis.:" . . .;. 

Missionary .and Benevolent Society... 15 00 . 
Willing Workers ~ .. 0' •• ~ ••• , ••• :. •• •• • 35 00 . . , '. Cr. 
Church .• ~ ••••....... ,~' ....•..•••.... , 18- 34 ' Tr~ct So.ciety: ." .:' - .~. " , 

Andover, N. Y .• Ladies' Aid SocIety .... ~ .. 6. 00 . General F'\lnd . .: .. ' .....•... ~ $900 00 " 

Boulder, Colo.: , '.. Denoptinational Building ~.... 15' 00 
Ladl.~~'~()ciety .. co" •••• ~ .,.'. "~ •• :~ .' ....... ,6.00' Marie· Jansz . ......... ........ 50 00 
Jr .. C. E. • .' .•..... ;.' ....•.. "'. '. ~ ............. ' 3 00 Javanese. ba·by ............ ~ ....... ' 2."50 '.. . 

CollectiQns: ,. c' '.. $' . 967 60 
· (1920)" . ., ,..., Missionary. Society: .. 

Eastern Association ......... $1025 :- China field ...• ~ ....•.. ' .......... $ '5·00, 
Southeastern 'Association' .~.~ .... 1,. .74' Home 'Missions and evahgelis. 
Conference (Alfred) . . ........ 7.0 42 . . tic work. . ~.: ............ ~ ~ 7 50 ' 

(1-921) ". .--.·'Salary Miss Burdick. .......... 800 00 .. ' 
-Eastern Association'; ~ .': ."',A,; 20 ~ 59 : Salary Miss' West :'~': .... ' ..... ' 800 ·00 

.' ~ . . 116 00 Marie Jansz ...........•... :... 50.00' 
Cowen. W~ Va., Ozina M. Beet Mrs. Bee Dr. Sinclair ........ ~ ............ 100· 00 
. and Maggie Bee, L; ·S. ·K. ...••.... .42 00 Evangelistic work, Southwest-
Dodge Center, Minn., . Mrs .. E .. ~. Ellis.. . 22 00 . ern' field'. '. : ............. ~ 250 00 
Fort Wayne~ Iod:: ... " ,.," ,,;"".:". '. Boys' School building,. China... 10n. 00 

Mrs .. W. H. Ingham .. ' .... ~' .. ~' ....... ~'. 45 00 . ,·Girls' School building, China.. ~ 100 00· 
Mrs. Helen Gray . ;.~ .. : ........•. ~ . . . . .,' 10! 00 . Georget9wn . chapel ........ :.. 205 00 , 

--- 2,417'50'.· Fouke, Ark.: . . ' . 
Ladies' 'Aid Society ...... ~ ... < ...... .' ~ . 40 00 . Memorial Board: . , 
J.r. C. E. ..<............................. 7 00 . Retired Ministers' Fund ....... $250 00 

Gentry, Ark., Ladies' Aid Society ...... .. 5 00 .Twentieth 'Century Endodwm~nt' ' . 
Geneva, N.,Y., Mrs. George. Annas. .. . . .. 5 00 Fumi ........ ~ .' .. -': . 'f' •• ~,300 00' .. ' ' . 
GuilfordJ ' N .. :y., Mrs .. Marye,tt Benjamin 550 . 00' 

aD'dd~:ughter ....... .-; ..... ~ ... ~ .. . 97 86 Mnton. College:, , . 
Hartsville,N .. Y., Ladies" Aid Society. ... . 25 00., Circle' No.3. (Milton, . Wis.) •. 
Jackson Center, 0., Ladies' Benevolent scholarship and interest .. $110 02 

Society· ........ ~, ........... ' ........ ~.' 25 00. Plaififield; N. J., 'Woman~s S.o- .' , " 
Long Beach, Cal •• Mrs~ Lucy Sweet .. , ........ 10 00 ... ciety for Christian Work~ 100: 00 
Mllton. Wls,: '.' . '. New York City, N. Y., Woman's 

LadieW!l' Benevol~t Society· ...... ~ . . . . 48 00 ' BoaI:d A~xlliary . ......... 2 ~6~ 
J. Dwight Clarke .. , .. _ ..... ' .. ~ . . . . . . . . r; 00 ·212 52 .. 

· Circle. No .. 3 .......... ' ... ~ .............. '.. . . . . 110 02 'Fouke School .............. '. . . . .... . . . 200, .00 
Mrs. Emma Lanphere '.". ~ .•......... " . 5 00 His1loricaI Society...... . . . . ... . .. . .. . .. .' 10· 00" . 
Dr,"Palmborg .... : ... ~ ..... ': ..... ' ..... " 10' 00 Sabbath School Board 0 ••••••••••• ~ ••• ;. ~ . 10"00·,' 
Mrs. Stroude . . ......... 0·............ : 100 Dr. Grace Crandal1~ Lieu-oo Hospital.. 1! 00 
Gift . . .' ........ ~ ....••..••.•• ' ••.• ' •..• ' " 6 00 . Treasul'er W. C. Wh1tfo~d .. , .... :..... 56 00 

Mllton Junction, Wis.; Ladies" Aid So-:- ~ B. West, Treasurer, Milto~ . Junction ' 
ciety . . • . ' .... ~ ~ • e., • ' ••• " •••••• ' •••• '. ' 100 0.0 Church .. .. • ..•.........•. 0 ••• '. ~ •• ' 

New: ·Market. N. J., Ladies'· Ald,Society.. '5900 Mrs. G.E. Crosley. seriaLfor "Recorder" 
New York,~City. N.Y., . Woman's Aux-Cleveland H .. Dodge. Armenian. Rel1et~. ~-. 

iliary' Society .' ...................... _ 29 50,. Dr. Palmborg. China Rellef .. ~ ~ •.. ' ... . 
Nortonville, Kan.: . " Missionary Revle.ws. sent to ml~810n-

Mrs. D. C.' Coon .~ ......•....•...• -.-;... 6 00 ' ,. arles'in Shanghaj~ ........... ;-.'. e,.'. 
· Woman's' .MIssionary Society ..... ~ . ~. - 680'0 Expenses of 'Woman's Boaid; .' .},... . -. 

North: LO~p; .Neb.,Ladies· Missionary. SO- '. .. .Slides for Conference program.,S9 75 '. 
ciety'.,. : ..... 1 ••••••••••••••.• ; .•• ~ •• • 6 .00 . Mrs .. A.· B. ·West,.:..exp~nses' .to , .' 

Plaiilfteld.'·N. J.:.Woniah~s Society tor ' . 'Conference ..... ~ .. '., ......... ~5 ·00 
Christian' Work·' .... ' ................ ; ,,1.0000 Mrs. A.' E. Whitford, eXpenses 

Pictures of .. Womari·sBoard· •.. ~ .. : ..... ~ 4 60· to Conference. : .. ~. ~ .....• 75 00 .. 
Rivei"slde~.·Ca:l.. Dorcas'Society .... : ..• -. 16 00 Postage to a8socia.tional secre- . .: 
Richburg.N. Y.~ Ladies' Aid Society ~ .... . . 5 00 ' tarles and offtcei's .- ....... ~ 35' 00 .,' 
Viborg, .·S .. D~. Mrs. Timon' Sw'enson.L. '<Davis ·Priilting.Co., ·let~erheads "".' ." " . 

-
100 00'. 

50 .00 
12 00, . 

. ·6 .0·' . 

. '. S.K . .',(credit North .. Loup Cb,urch) ~. '25 00 . and circular letters ~' .. :e •••• 1"2' 06'" 
Walworth. Wls~.Helping· Hand, Society· 1000 . Cuts chi Woman's'BoardPro-' ; .'. ,0'.>- .• ' 
Wheat Ridge, Col 0:-, Mrs. J. W. Crosby.. .' 6"' 00: jector ~. ~ ..•.....•••.. '. ~ .... ~,. 20 'OO·/<;,>:~·" 

.~. ' .. ' 
,..... . " '.,' - ' 

" ' , I 
, ,. 
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.. ReapeCtfully submitted. '. .' 
Krs. A. E. Whltfo~' 

. , , ' ' Treaaurer. , ,> Kilton,' Wis.,' . 
July. 11. ,191L 
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"PROGRAM FOR' THE 'NORTHWESTERN .' 
'.. '; .', ASSOCiATION: ' .. 

Miltoa, Wia.," Sept.lIlh~r· IS, I, 17, 1 •. ' 
'. Theme: Christian C/~~l~eJlQe, 1o Life Stroke' 

THURSl)AY MORNING 

.' 10.00. Devotionals. ,Rev. E. D. Van Hom 

'. 

. -

: '",'"' 

'-: -"--

, . ',-:'S~T~A~~ •. : : .. :". ~" 
·the CbaI~;tQ the:¥obng: ,r~"r- '. 
P~Cticing ·tI\e;'.: P~ce' of· ~~~< '~lSS 

, . )brtIe Lewis: ' .... . ', .... 
The: Social, Task' of the Chtitch,.. 'Prof.' ·L. 

.. R Stringer:···· " 
~tusic. .. '. , 
Th~ Opportunity of a New l)ay, (jeQrge 
nPrnp~ '., :. .' ' . 

SermorbThe 'OpP9rtqnity of C~n;yi~g the 
... Sabbath' into Our ChoseQ' 'PrOfessions 

~or. ·Ot:cupations, Rev. C. B. '~fbeUrrow . , 
. . . 

SABBATH EVENING 

7.30. . Song service' ." " 
. . . . .... Illustrated Lecture, Arranged by W QD;lan's 

. Board . ., , . \, 
Talks'with'~he' M~t~r .·~ev. 1:·T.:D~vis 

SU-NDA Y . MORNING ' ,. . 

.' 

Devotionals Rev.' H; L: Cottrell 

Address of Welcome Rev. H .' N. Jord~n 10.45. 
RePon of Executive _Committee . 11.45 .. 

Business' , ' .... 
Sermon '. . Rev. A.. J. C." JJond 
Tatks' wi~h _the A1aster, HO$ea~ ~~ .•. ~ood 

11.00. 
11~45. 

Business '. 
Introductory sermon Rev. G. D. H~~,gts . 
Talks with the ~Iast~r, Rev. S. H .. ,Babcock ' 2.00. 

. SUNDAYAFTERNOON " :. . 
Song ,service .. .">.: .... 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON ,.,.. .~.30. 
Song service ' ' .' 

Business'"." 
'Round 'Table, Religious EducaH~~ .Pr:ob-

Report of correspondiing, ,secretary 
. Letters, from the churches ". 

lerns, E. M. Holston" .,' .,'~ i' . 

Sermon' Rev. R. R. Th6rqgate 
\'. . 

.' SqNDAY E\"ENING:', .• '" ,,:)';' l\rlessages from sister Association.s, and 
. the Boards . ' , . , 7~30. Song' , service . " 

3.30. 
~Iiscellaneous business .> , 

Address (Opportunities and D~ds.,-f~r 
.., Sabbath· Reform), Rev. Edwrp. Sba\\' 

THURSDA Y E\t"ENING' 

'7.30. Song~ service .: 
Sernion - Rev.~tB.Ke1ty 

FRIDAY MORNING' , 

9.30. Devotionals: Pastor C. W. ·.'thomgate 
10.00. ·Business , . 
10.30. Open 'Doors in Javi:Mrs. D. L. Babcock 

. Open Doors in South America .. ': ,Mrs: G. E. 
. . ,Crosley . 

11.00.· !Sermon . Rev. T: J. 'Van Hom 
11.4-5. Talks with the, M~ter G. \V. Burdick 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON"·. 
. "2 . .15. 

, '2:45. 

!Song service ' 
Business 
Open. Doors in. Southwest, r{e,v ~ Edwin' 

'. 

7.00. 

Shaw·' "'. , 
,Open Hoots in . MichiganField,Agetl>ert 

. Branch . _., , ._: ... _." . 
. Open: Doors in the I\V estern ASSOCiatlOllf , 
. Prof: P. E. --Tifsworth, - ~ -. "::'::. ": 

, ,Outlook for W ot1cers' Rey. A. J.- C.~ Bond 

';;>. FRIriAY EVE1h;NG ',', .: ,'" 
Vesper ~emce :.. Prof. 'L., H. 'Stringer' 
Sermon and Conference'Meeting, Rev. 
. 'H; eVan,- Roni -' '-:; " , 

, . SABBATH .MmUnNG~. : --~ ~.;':.' . 
,~, 9.30-10.15.' Sabbath, Sch~lt··-L." ~'''':''JJ*Ock, 

" ~,:'> ~~' ' ... (Su.pt }'·, -.~.;~< ,~'c'·:··· .-~c~:~:: .' , 
".' .. ~ 10.30 .. > Seimo~ . .- Prof.P~ E._ T:itswo)'th· 

Closing Sennon Rev. T .. L. ~i;diner 
. Consecration service . Clatide' Hill 

- . . ).' 

. i· ,.. . 
. A'MANiS PRAYER' 

, , -Teach" me th~t. sixty minutes m~k~~o~e 
--hour, sixteen ounces one· pound~·.·atid:'-one 
-hupdred cents one dollar. Help in~ so to 
lIve that I can lie down. at " night ,with a 
clear consci~nce,' with~.ut a ,gun : under. : iny 
pillo~ and tt~h.aunte~l··by t~e' f~ces ~f those 

, to' whom I have 'br<~ught pain. ·qra~t.that 
I may earn my ,meal ticket·"qri the squa,~e, 
and that in ea,ming it I may .dP:·tl.itto~,o~h~rs 
as .. t would have them do unto 'me.' .. :D~fen 
'me' to the jangle ·of tainted, moneY::'a*~ . ~o 
·tpe. rustle of unholy ski~s. .', B.lind~ rile: ;to 
the ~ faults of the other . fellow ~ut 'r~veal 
to me my ·own. .Guide:-me so' that whenever' 
1 look into the' faces of my'.frieilds· .1' will 
have nothing to conceal. ,Keep 'me.' you~g 
e:nough to. laugh. with little <;~ildren~,:and 

. sympathet.~c~nQitgh .to· ~: cons.iderat~, '~J-61? 
age.. ,And w~en, the day come·s. of ,darJ(enea 

,shades and the smell of 'flowers~''--the~ tread 
. ~f.~:~oft footSteps "aner' rt~~~~nU1C~-i~:"0~. 
. wheels' in. t~~. y~r~~ma~e,. tqe ,~r~ll'Qny 
,short, and' the- epjtah.': simpl~:!'Hecte -.li~~ a 
·ma,~~b/'. ' '," . '''., ... ,',::' . ~ ;':',:,'::-':,';' . 
'. ~,..- t . . ,- ~ . - - ,/ .. ,. 

. --,.. .- . '~ 

-'.' ." 

- , ' . _. ..... -
. ", " 

", '. - . 

---------~ -_ ... --------_._---- .----- . ... ···~~~~r*:1Q~'; 
mine was onCe~, asked f 'What 'be "wended 'fo ;' 
'be-~wbeR,be grew ;up.'H~ wu'liler1t fora 
inQment.·' Then :1ooki~ up with ~great . eali1-

'RID'\T. , .. ,a..·TBORJIGA_;~Il, p~ estness,~;he:said~·'.Well~ ·I'fink~ \VheQ t'm'. 
., I,' OOatriliutlliw JIc1Itor' .~":; ". '. I'll Ii Dd nd'· k 

. .":,;~ ~ 'Of';.; ',.~':~ "': 'Ii: " ". '.' .'. gro.ed·,ul?~":. ,unt ~~. a' :PIC •. ,,!P'8, 
,·"L: .. ~,::'SIN'··· c:OUa' .... US " lot of thtlcks ,and budd'a. house WIV em, . ", Jt .. ' . .. . ' .. ' ' ahd be afarver." . ". ,.', 

Cbrlllt'''',B-.sea"o .. ~Ie .... 111._." D • .,., "Ofcourse the little would-be l'fatber" , ;' ':' '. '.~'t __ i' .1.; •• 1 .. , .' ' . gh' " 
. , was .greatedwith .appeals ,of adult lau . ~~r. 

l) .' DAIIS READINGS ." '. ;. ·Yet~ what ,finer or more natural ambltibb 
Sunda~:':"'Bibie ;:e~di,!g. (i Pet~r 1: ::22-~5; 2: . could he have voiced ? . We do nOt laugb 

'" --1.3) '. --.,' 'when our little.' daughter talks "of the, day' 
Monday' , J,{editatiii,qPs.l: 1-11) .... •... .'. .. wheit she will have a home' and children. 
Tuesday~beyii1g the word '(Ma~t. 7:· 24·27) '. '. 'h . 
Wedn~sday":;Men1orizing the wo~d (Deut.l~: \\Thy. does it strike ~s, as CoinlC t at our ... 

' ',1S.21) " .- . -" . ; small b~y' 'shou~d aJ~ ~ong for fath,t'rhoo,d?: 
Thursday-Applying the .wo-rd (Ps. 119: ~~16) One. would almost suppo~ that ~here. w,s . 
Friday-Using . the '·,word·· (Eph., 6: lQ·20) . something shameful, :and' u~man~y . about 
Sabbath· Day-Topic, Mow to make the most fatlierhood, so thoroughly, do we dlsco~r~e_ 

. '. pf our' Bibl~s (Ps~ ,1,9: 7 ~14) the . fatfi~rly spirit in' our" boys. ',. ,The. tiny 

..:.?.::. :,,-:::~ '~<,~~';.' r,: .;:::. <. . 'lad who loves. to take his battered old d~n 
. . S~{J~ESTED PROGR~M',to. bed with . him is teased. and shamed out 

Song and prayer service.;. · '0£ his allegiance: The youngster . out <!f 
Announcements and collection. ' .. '. . . C' . . eight 01' ten. who likes to play "hou~e". IS 

Daily Reading:r-:-by silt yourig people·'.frowned upoll-'-heought to prefer buildmg. 
Less~n-by leader.' . . ' ";. "",':' " .. :: ". a, fort and pla~ing at soldier:s. \Veare tJilore 
Song. " . afraid of making our boy a -t:sissy" than Qf 
Leader's 'conlineQ~s·.:';,;: ,~.' pein)itting bim ~o· ,be a bully.' Yet~ if we 
Prayer .·~~~vice~ , :, . " ,.". .,. ",:", c stitdythe grown men about us, 'we .find 
. pecta muslc~' " .. ,' : "';',,, ~:~', '. " S . I ," , . ,- " ',." ,'" '~.: that'·the "sissy""is a pretty r~re spedm~, .. 
Short talks 'on topic.· -. ': .... ,':::, " .. :,~:,:"',.", . while the' f:oarse-grained,' selfish,' Callous. 

,Testimony meetigg.· : :"~."',"_ f~~',~'~' ;8~: ',',:. ',;:. :>:,.', . 'bully is all too' frequent. ~er.e.i~ nogt1eat 
Song."', .. /.,' , , . ':'-:"'';:' ;~ ,~',:::.';< ,,'" dailger'(l~ ou~ bp-y~:deve1?pl~ In~o; ~owards. 
BenediCtjon~' . i'" ;.' " ..;.;c:' "J:~: .>0;; :~ ,,' '. -: ' .~. ,There is the greatest danger of theIr grow~ '.' 

.', . ' ' . iri& into'business, men and 'nl0ney-makers ' 
. . ; .: ' III,NTS TO ~l$s .' rather than. fathers and, honie-makers. -'~' 

SeI~ct : songs ';showi~g", th~, ,~l(te:'of ,t~ .. e. " Perhaps the~ords""greatest danger" may . 
BibJe·"To°,start the.dlscusslon.:ln t~e.testl:- - seem exaggerated, b~t'let us ~onsider: .. what . 
11lony·mee~.ing'~ve tlir-e~ short talks ~-on the ':' the righ.f sort of fath~rhood ~eans ~o men," ., 
topic~ . These:.inay :be:gtven 'by th~, pastor", ·to.boys and to the nation. .' ...... " 
a Sabbath school t.eacher and a Quiet Ho~r, To ',a 'man, hims~lf ~ being. a g<;>od' father, . ~~,', . 
comrad~,' 'or', by:'three '-people . of , varying· -a "Wise father 'and 'an '~nders~ri~irig, ~~, ' .. _~~ 
ages,: one qUlte'yottng, '<)ne ,middle aged and -~~s. t?~ ',greatest possl~le happln~~ oa~~ ... 
one elderlY.-'· <:' '~"~ .' ,". " ", ,". ,~at~sfactton., Itm~ns tlia~_ he, cin ~~~ . 

Atthe·'begin.niilg of th~testini(jny1lieet~' t~e. miracle,. ~f . ,an ~.~f~Idlng ~p~rso~li~,-, .. -' 
inO" hand' a 'Bible to some' one:.in 'Qne. ~tor:ner, t~~t ,he ,can renew" ~s own yo~th II?- lUs ot the' room. ,. He 'should' sp-eakWith the~ .~~ldreQ., ~d t~~t ,he ~ ,pe a, c"?~w~r~er-: _ . 
Bible inhis.llatid· and',then nass it to.:the next, ,\vlth.God In, aIdIng, gu14~ and,' mspu,ng " 

persbn,'c ei~~drietaki#' part' as the_Bible . thC:;:;a child, a gOQdfather~ is, ne..rt to;r:,'5 , 
comes. to hIm. , , ··ood mother; the best of an 'heritages.. HiS.,' . 

,g , . . . . hi ·d~1 " . 
= ,", ,.' '. . . . fa!heris hispl:,-~te •• ~'chum.: SI~,,,> 

"Y {)u ',can: look' up 'the' ,h~se' ;and "'e~l"l'" . HIS, ,father's pollttcal oplmonsj'; busm~ Pntt-, .. ' 

!~~C:~~Sjizo:t~~~O~~IPW:~ .• ~E~~~~~,in~~.~~.'·' 
doesyoltrJiife'~c~1:lnt~f~r:'?":' . , , : . one hasvrisely ~id: ~~t'throll~ 'IQ~~:catid~~. 

, , . " .. '~' 

. " , . " . ' . 
~'_" :. I ~- Y. __ • 

, .. 
. -.....:.... . ," 

- -. '-.'. - \ 

~.: -" . 



... 
aqnlirirtMl1e; fidlee .1ioImIie ~~en, the 

. child, takes his~ first step ~ :toward> worship of 
. ·the:Father ,whQm he<has not seen. '.;:":',' ,~ .. :" :,' 

. ,.To the~ natio~ afldthe1uture world" good 
fatherhood"means:·ev~hing"i .:. It:-means~,that . 

'men:shallbencefarth think not :mereiy::in 
, ter.ms .. of."big business" ·bubof belter-:humarr:~ 

lives, ,.thatthey· shaU;strive',no.t, only-·tQ.,be~' 
queathwealth to, their, children"after. ,;death~' 

"but<shall de\tote~. their· :lives to givitig ~"their 
·~hildren a tr~sure o.fsympathy, .lo.V~ aflQ 
guida~~. .. I t"means" that through' m~tual 

.. , . ul;lderstanding7 • fathers shall .,be more :,pro-. 
. gressive and sQns ~ss'anarchistic,-that, the 

tWo:ge,nerations shall w9rk hand in hand . for 
a finer ,future world. 
. ,Therefore I wo~ld say to every father, 
"Know yo.urbo.y.. B'egin to.day to. play with 
him, hike~with him, discuss with him,· camp 
out with him i.f yQU possibly Can. He needs 

_ you and you certainly need him .. Do.t:l't let 
his. mother have all the responsibility. and 
all the· joy of parenthQod,~et some of 
that jQy. 'yo.urself. I For your boy's sake, 
for your own sake,. ·for your country's sake" 
jo.in ,. the AnCient and HonQrable Order' of 
Fatherhood I" 
- Refetenc'e: Theodore Roosevelt's Letters 

to His Children,· published by Charles ScriQ
ner'sSons, Fifth Avenue, New York City. 
-Char-les 'F. Powlison, General Secretary 
()f the N atiollm Child Welfare Association. 

" --" 

".. -

pe§s=-~.ffftBr~~;;.tgklll-~=-IIIIi!IRtp1mSiwI· Ih'~'if'~~;; 

~"W<lniritMI tm;" s ~ we must . learn . to ·l\P.t-'! 
. ~ , lit flWid~~. ' ~i&~q.ere"·~ ~r"i~i~ . 
goo<l ot good;" fin ~'rethrnl'!r~ ~. f; 
~i~~:.~*~:ibeJlQl~:st,teDgth 
of ····a 'f drgiVing.; .. '$pif.!~;~~~o .. : :Q«r';· best ~to··'hea1 
a wounded· wo,dd 'f 'carry the.' 'good . news of 
practical help~ ,tQ. tthe, . ROQr ,~nd the' $uffer
ing; prove, that :;uiir "iretigioti~allowts 'no. vin-
dita'ti'veness'," :,.~n.d ,::·ma.k,~l . everywhere: for 
friendship and pe~ce.'. If~only we could. 
live and act along these lines, our living and' 
acting WQuid be a sign tt> the' worl~ thaf God 
was still ~live, that' humanity was, tlOr.bank
r~pt in the things. of .:the.Spirit .. Hope ~ould 
ht"gin to. shine once more over . scenes of 
glootu and' men would raise their heads 
again to behold-the dawn of the day of God. 
T. R. W., in Christian Wark. . ... '._ 

, . 
WHY SOME MINISTERS>,FAIL C 

First, they have departed from the' Bible 
as the-final authQritY. Now, n1y brethren, I 
want to. say '-with . all the tenderness' God 
wi.}} give me, ~itho\\t the l~ast disposition 

. to criticise you unkindly-. I want to, say this: 
That the moment anyone of us -begins to 
undermine the foundation, which, is the 
ScriptUre, we. had better stop. preaching. 
The man who sits in your pew· and listens 
to yo~ preach, or to me preach, does not 
make fine distinctions, 'such as you and I 

/might be able to make· with, 'our -years of 
mE US PRACTICAL PROOF, study and training;. the luomet:J,t ,you' say 

,The world is looking to the church today ailything, that ciu~es hinl to lose regard for 
and asking, "Is what you have Christianity this, Book,. that man's character .begins to 
or is it not ?" The proof must be a prac- weaken, and that man's life begins: to fail, 
tical o.ne~ the qemonstration must ·be made - and t!-tat man himself begins .,. to go' down. 
in the realm '. of. character, men blind to' Listen!., The man wJto; has lost his grip on .. 
spiri~ values must' !eceive their sight, the~ the integrity of the Scriptures' as God's· 
lliorally lame must be made-towaIk with a 'Word has lost out in preachi~g. "·We can 
firm and unfaltering step in the way of nof ,be /soul-winners and undermine' this 
-righteQu,sness, tho.se who. are deaf to the Book.' We can· not help the' m~sses of 

- ,claims_ of htunanity must hear, the unclean humanity and undermine this Book., I say, 
'. 111USt be '_made clean, the dead in trespasses - again, there is a place for reverent and 
and sin must b~ raised up toa new life, and scholarly criticism, but that place is not in ' 
tt€: ,poor and the, starving must have good th~ pUlpit.-' J. Wilbur Chapman. 

;.tidings::p~eached to them, and-the means 'of . 
.. life supplied .. The .~eligion that can do. these . CORRECTION TOTRE HISTORICAL 
things will be the sign of. God to the wo.rld. '- VOLUME··. ;. 

. , ' . Is it. not high time that we should try to In Seventh . Day Baptists in Europe ana· 
be a Christian , nation? There is only one America" Vol. I, the title, of .... the:portrait 

" .j<.,-ay-by, being in~aith ~nq in spirit and in oppositep~1-49 should read "Rev. Arthur 
.~haracter \V~t J~usChrist was., .. Our Elwin' ~ Main, .D~; 'D.~' C'-instead·>o£.,,"Rev. 
faith must be in the Father"; our .seeking 'ArthttrElwel1 Main, D. ;D.',,·a.s :it now reads. 
~ust be firs~, ~or the kingdo~ of righteous- ' .-CORt..ISS·,F~ 1hNDOt.~H •. 
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r================/;:;I . league, of all theiiatjQ~s Qfthe' earth? This 
".,>:: ,'.' ': :' . ". , . . '. it seems is the large question that should _ .' 

OUR~'~:WEEKLY" SERMON···· conce~n ~tatesman and prophet" poet and / 
preacher, " phirosopher . and politician, Soldier , 

I!::=;::;:===========-*=, :;:;, ==:!J and missionary, labQrer and capitalist,salnt 
THE, DEMOCRACY OF LOVE at)d sinner. / " . . -" 

. , . '. ", A BROTHtRH()()D OF EQUALS 
BISHOP ROBERT E. JONES "A' .., ':.' .; 

;, ., ... ', " '. 'f' ,_ ~.' s;strange .. as It may se~m ·tn tractng the'., 
. Thou. ~?~lt love thy fellow~n as, much "hIstOry of the world" democracy seems to r 

as thyself., Matt. 19 :-19·. . " ·have ,been foreordained. The divine' righ.1: 
Weare i,n the midst of bu~ding govern- of kings was at.. best ~n expediency. . It 

ments and trying o~ttheories for the control never had an abiding foundation in morals 
of goverriments. N otonly is Russia in the or social relations~ Our.. forefathers in de .. ' 
throes of' a' 'doubtful experiment, but other . daring their independence spoke better than 
parts·of the world ..are quite ·unsettled. '. they knew when they said = HAll men are 

If Colurribus 9iscovered a new, wor14 we created free and equal.". The ~right to rule~ 
have a new world to' reconstruct. ; The hy blood artdthe enslavement of the unborn 
achievement of COhtnlbus was t4'at of sailing ar-e propositiolls contradictory ·to the exis
over. unknown seas and claiming the soil of tence of, the good, supreme God and would 
the newly discovered coitntry in t4e name· fnake him a monsteriri the· sight of men. 
of his king. \Veare to be no less pione~rs . We -should tread lightly the paths o.f that 
in the subtle and difficult undertaking of . philosophy, psychology and sociology that 
finding ail 'adequateadjustment'of the rela- ' seek to establish barriers between men and 
tions between men, thenl0st difficult task to erect them' in groups of, inferior ,an~, 
in all human experience. " What is the superior, of worthy and unworthy, of st_rong, 

. proper b~lance .between the individual and and weak. of white and black, of .red and ' 
society?Wher~ do the rights of the indiv- 'hrown~,"" All men' a~e God-made and God ' 
uaLceaseand .the rights of the group begin? never made'a mist~e. One race .per se is " 
What is the proper, relatiQn between labor' as good as another race or God stands ac- '~' . 
and capital? How far should the'" individual cused of partiality,-' bias, creator. of friction 
be supported above his a~tuaLearning power, ' betWeen men ~nd unmindful of the creatures 
plus t4rift'and. personal efficiency, arid how which by his soverign, power he created. 
much ,ha:s a man a., right j to earn 'who seems ' But' God, does. not blunder; .,he, nev~r ' did .. 
to be endowed' with a larger'intelligence fo1" :fhe equality of men is ~s fundarriental as 
organization and eX,ecutive ability? What the divinity of Jesus Christ. DemocraCy is 

) 

-, . 

is the place of' goyernment in the _affairs of a twin sister of Christianity. Democracy 
humankind and ··what .is ,to be the determin- and Chnstianity are ·hand maidens. The 
ing factor in· group action? Is the ability fatherhood of G5>desta1llished forever the 

, to achieve to be the standard for determin- . brotherhood of man and there is no brother-. C>. 

ing right? 'W'here does the benevolent,' hood' iinless a- hro~herhood of equa1s~ .,-' 
necessary guiding hand <if the. stronger races- , Christianity, the essence of Christ's teach
end in the developing--of the weaker races . ings, is ~he basis of all democracy; the 
and how far, should the weaker races re- essence of' Christianity is love, and, all gov
serit 'encroachments upOn their ideals' 'and ernments and nationaliti¢s not' springing, 
commun~ty life? Race types are pronounced from this root or _flowering from this ~e~ 
. Is there"· such a thing as race superiority are doomed to failure by 'the. test of time. 
and . race inferiority? What is to be--th~ Christ came to establish not a national king
adjustment oetweenthe dissimilar r~ces \yith dom of 'anyone t:ace or nation, but a world 
varied degrees of qevelopmentjn Civilization brotherhood~ and t~t no other type~ of gov,.. 
and with more or less racial traits and affin- 'ernment· can finally' stand,is written t~y, 
ities? Is· there a· 'g!1iding pdnciplefor, the in the facts of all the scattered and; distnem-': .,' 
equalJzation, ~staQilizing and making su~e and ber~d world.:, , ,'. . '. .' 
comfortable th~se various and co~plex rela,- "What th~n w~s the ~ess oftbeshat
tions. itt so~iety is a whole'? . What 'is .the .fered goveriunents that lie bef()r,e'us?We 
truephilosopby'of: -hwnan:"relationS, . and find, this a.theattempto£, nations to rule and '. 
what should; be thechief·cotnerstoile. for a.' bind each other by militarYtgi~ht aDd poJma, 
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cal, power" ·itistead "of love. This was thehand·.:of. s~ialftp1i.ft .. ~:Lnve~p~Omotes';p~rity -
" fatal blunder.. The ,German nationbetame of. motiv~" un~elfishne~s, !n,_~c~iev~iI1~Qt and 

the,supreme'end; tlfe-na~lonalfiag;the 1Jigh . ~k~s:us.j~~~t"heirs'W~th~J~~tis C?t~*~ 
'embl~of-n~tionalglory,inst¢adof a g1;lide THE PRINCIPLE TESTED-

. to the still higher emblem of. the cross. 
:England did n9t sing "O~i'Fa~her's .God, tQ. ',Reub~ri"Sharirion Lovinggood'was'sent to 
Thee".' She. sang, "Brttannla . Rules the Austin, ,'Te,;X:H ~()' op~~ ,Sa~p~·.~ous~on Col
Waves". This was but a challenge to the . lege under the auspices of the then 'Freed

.' '. selfish ensign held. up bY.Germany. ij:aving men's Aid Society. The 'college was located 
. lost the supreme .object of human ~ndeavor" in a prominent .se~tion of .the city~ C?f· ~~sti~, 

the building of a world brotherhood, it wa~ and spme_of tts wealthtest whtte cItizens 
easy,to 'resolve the world .,into .groups. of .' were in the immediate vicinity. The open-' 

. . allied nations· whose supreme object became ing of the sehool proyoked antipathy on t\1e 
natic;>nal . pride, racial conceit, making each part. :o{ -some .of the white people. The 

· race. or national group the end . of its en- building was stoned, ink bottIeswere thrown 
,deav<?r. Hence, the very gods could not against' its ,walls, ,the shrubbery torn up and 
keep these groups from coming· into com- jn other ways resentment was -shown for 

· petition because eachnatf()nal group, beisg the presence of the colored students .. - Now, 
. a.~ end in itself, would pr04uce pride and Reuben. Shannon Loving-good was' a militant 

prejudice. 6 . - soul. Fight wC:!s in hi~ ·very. nature.. He 
never quailed it:} the presence of any man or 

.LOVE THE LAW OF LI~E _ set of f!1en. He . w .... as erect in his' physical 
It seems very clear to all students of· carriage. He was as courageous as he was 

· worIcJ. condit.ions that. the ultimate govern- erect, bpt Reuben Shannon Lovinggood did' 
mentof the world is to be the government not Ineet hate with hate. He called his stu

J or governments fqunded upon r democracy. ~ents together arid lectured to theni' in the 
The more we study democracy and apply it chapel fronl the theme: "Treat oth~rs better 
to. group life, we find- its essence expressed than they treat you." The theme finally be
in the. Golden Rule, and the motive 'of the carne the motto of the ·'schoo~ and expressed 
Golden Rule is love.' . the life of. the students. The stuoents of 
. :If 'Ye \vere hunting for a &ingle word "that::Sauleul ~ Houston. College, led. by Reuben 
,voulcL~m up the chief religions of the "Shannon Lovinggood, disarmed those' ;who 
world, \ve, would say: For Confucianism- mistreated, then1, and not'only obtained their 
reciprocity, for Buddhism-" nir~ana or rest, --' sympathy and.' respect, but succeeded in win-

· for Mohammedanism-sqrrender or sub- ning the white neighbors as liberal stJpport
'. missjon, for Hinduism-fate or destiny, 'for ers of the institution. Underneath . the, pro-

Christianity-love. . gr~tn of Reuben Shannon Lovinggood was 
'No man ·should be' able to make us hate the love that casteth out fear and the love 

. him. . Tne man who hates is hurt more than . that .conquers all things. Th~~e is. t?-o prob
the man whom he hates. _ The man who can lern of hu~an relati()Ps that call '''not be 
love. while the other man hates will 'be the solved by love. . . 
strqnger of, the two. Any -man can be the iHIT~ER A~,. WE . TENDING? ". 

bully. Any·one can fight, and swear and, .¥leare shaking the foundations. of our. 
.m~rder .. To let the passion of. hate have its democracy by race barriers and race anti
sway requires' no· self-control; but . to . love . pathY. T·he . good· natured Negro i~s ·being· 
lorings . into play all the higher qualitIes· of . transformed. His native smil~ is turning to 

. on~'sinature. But loving isnot trucklinK nor' a' fi-own;his dpcilit;y to fierceness, and his 
.. ," subserviency~ Jesus Christ was no truckler _ heart of love to resentment .. and revenge. 
.:~ ~.--. and }ttakes the' strength and;poise of J~sus ~nd what i~· trueo£- the Negro in America .... 

. Lhn,st· to.I,ove when o~hermen are hatIng. IS more largely· true of i the darker' races' 
All the m()ra~ fiber of~ the"individuaLwho~e - throughout the world. .' . . 
heart ,is "hate" is warPed.. . Hatred dries up . . There ate/-many problems· that : face this 

... ' t.h~, very . fountains· of life and destroys' ande.-n9Cr~cy 'of love .. · . OUr~ :internat~Q~l_ rela-
· that m~kes~Qr the highest and.. p.~l>lest. ti6~s "af(~ v~ry.~ 'unsatisfactory~ . ()ld ~ .suSpi

u>;veto,vard'l1ll me~>gjv~ an open:sky as cions:' are .. bejng revived .. Jealol:tsy<and 'mis
. i\YeI1 ,as .. a .cI~~:"cQnsc!~n~e.~.:.It .·is~ the 'st~Q~ .' trust'are'eyiden~ Qn~e.vety;hati4::-',The:m~ral 
" a.nQof,·petsf)gal.baPpln.esS~S wen·as a·str()~g ~n~l finanetal~trengtl) of 'Amertca;~ gIven 

.-" -. - - , : . . "= -:.~ : 

'. 

he~-r.t.n·hripe.dal'opportunity .. Isplati~ni$ im- We hec:.r· agreaf de~l .about race'con-
possibl~>~~. ,Isola(ion., isselfish~' The ':strong .' sciousn~ss, its pot~ncy~-' it~ .practi~J)ility 'and' . 
owe soniething:to the weak~ whetheron'th~ir . it~ solvency fqr. all int~r~ra~~l tro.ubles.But .' 

/ <Ioor ~ill otwlJether: remotelyternoved.· race consciousness is' huinan consCiousness 
~ ot only must t~.is demOcracy'of love face.' r~sttitJng. race discriminatioii .. ' R~ce '~on~. 

. an international obligation, hut an industrial Sci.O~$tH!SS, . is 'based ·upon .. consciousness·. of 
. situation'. which is perilous. 41t .is threaten- power, culture, a~d h1:lrnan equality, and it 
ing: . Th~ poor must not be oppressed, -and" is racial cont~ntment that : ignores . intended 
the. r~ch.nUlst not i>e malign~. Capital insults and feels· itself 'too good to accept. __ 
bas rights but theftesh and blood of huma,n . the pattif!1ony of others who· would:- deny' . "'" 

to the race a place. in the human" brother-" " 
being~'-J~ave ~ttperjor rights;' . hood. Race cons~iousness is not somethil1:g 

O'ur ~htlrches are too self-centered. They' separate ~nd _ apart 'from human conscious-
are places,?£. \vo~ship, to be sur.e, and always, . ness. I t is not son1ething that is born of . . " 
mu.st· b~,but this' worship m,ust t:elate itself itself~· WhIle it is self-sufficient, when it:" . 

- to theS9mm~lnity round about. The'church becon1es necessary for asserting' self-respect 
must b~sociaIifed~ so that no . human task is it is ,unmistakably predicated on the. incon
secular; so that all/which concerns the better.... trovertible' sense of human oneness which 
ment ·of h1:1miul 'kind'-is" spirituaL These can not-be denied and' which is fundamental 
probl~ms and tnany.others face the' democ-' to the·adjustment of all inter-radal troubles. 
racy ··oLloye.· , . . ~ ~ . . . '. ' The Negro is losing faith in the Christian 

AFHALLENGE TO CHRISTIANITY'. church; it,isa-pity that. this is true, but true 
Thjs·::·den1pcracy of love' if it fulfills its, it is, 'and one of the first questioris which 

right£~l.mission '111tlst ·.bring about good will the Christian church must face' is the pro-
betweep all nlen. It must apply the Golden Inotion of better race relations.'. . , 
Rule i~. the spirit of the Master. The real The Christia.n church has,' for a long time, 
'test of "d~ocracy and of Christianity is. on~ evaded this question. ·]t has not faced it 
We have wage4 a mighty war,lou9ly assert- '. squarely. It has faced it. It has faced ~it 
ing our . allegiance to the principles of -de- . in a philanthropic way. It has 'faced .itas
nio'cracY~l1d . logically we are brought' face a nlatter of charity. The church has been 
to face~with· Christianity. Are democracy", cOllcerned as to what it may do for the 
an<1 Christi~nity exclusive or inclusive? Do . Negro'; as to what help it nlaf.. offer -him-; 

.", ' 

.. .. 

they draw the ~olor line or do' they not? Doalld as tQ.how, it nlay.bett~r his cori~tioij,.· 
they admit Of discritninationon the basis of But the great question of justice, of equity, 
wealth ot degree .of.)ntelligence, or do they and of human brotherhood is ... seldom, if '. 
not? .' Are Christianity and democracy, flex -' ever, sq~ar~ly faced in the councils of the ~: -~'. 
ible, . fluctuating policies to he moved by Christian church, .. and laced· in such a way ... · ':.'.; 
the prejudices . and Jeetings 0'£ .nlen,or 'at'e . aswin' bring forth a constructive ,program' 
they of stlperhUll1an origin handed down that' would comply' with . the fundamental, 
by instinct,' tradition and ; revelation as a' prjnciples of democracy and Christianity.' 
guideiti human relations ?Is the leadership If we wiUkeep in mind that the' Negro; 
oJ the ·present generation.'big .~nough to 'be does not-want philanthropy but justice; that·, 
an exponent of th~ greatprincipl.es ofChris~ the Negro wants a chance and-not charity p 1. 

tianity.and democracy, .or have ~e·· discov-. we shall ~a~~ at} appr?g.c~ to t~e subject 
eredthat the races of . the.' wo.ld have used of r~~e relations, that WIll gIve ,us finally a c, . . " 
Christianity a~d dem<*ticy' inc a world's eri~reJy diff~rent result t9' that. which we 
juggling exposition~of the entertainm~nt and ·have had':beretofo!e.Ilttt ()t1r purpose)s.t. 
amusement of the . world and that the races .~aU.~ttention"to, th~ it1)po~tant places ~h 
are finally to be~di~r~dite4 beca~se,khow- ;';;L$Ubje~tsh9uld occupy .. A Southerl} coni- .' 
ing the principles ofChristianity~and denloc:- mission rece~tly !eported,on: 'race relC:ltions 
racy, they'h~ve n()t Jived -up'to them ?" aIldall}QDg Q~her,t4ings~said:. ,". '. 
. Let,us.l1(jpe t,hat·.duri~g·thisreconstr'uc- .... "RacerelatiQDship is; the ;~,ost $ensitiye. 

bon period there·!l1~Y-. be arl .. adjust.ment:;lle: 'Qf .~u. 'pfo1.>Jems .. It js puzzling tQthe ... mo~t : 
tween~-t\l¢' wl1iteaq~ ·~colort!d' races' of Amer-:-·.. ,m~~il1lous,' the mo~t·~ liQer~l,; aJld ,tlleJ ~ri-."· 
i~ tq~f:wiU,giYt!:us less' friction and· mote .~st:thinlcers. It)s ~t~ltane~ge:J{) ~lieOlris~ " 
co-ope~a.tinl!/J¢ss>s~§p~ciQn:aJld m<>:recQpfi;. tio~ ·cht1r~h, t.<:>_ our edu~ti9nal: sy~~tn.i :~d .... 
de~e!·~~~J~~tre.~l~l1djhe .. mor~~.o£ goo~,wiU. tg Q~: ciyiliz~tion.~ ,._The:!~hOl~ fabji~· 9£ ' 
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American life 'is' shot· through . with the actual 'practice: the cort1mandment~of the 
, in~ricacies, t~e s1.tbt1~ty~and the growing feel~MasterJ and pray for his enemies, love those 
ing ~f r~ce relationship. Yet there are tha~ despitefully" use him, . turn the, oth~ 
S()tt1Ef.· who' 'deny _that there is-.· a problem.. cheek, give" an additional coit and go'an 
When we examine· o'ur own hearts and 'extra mile. I f there is, any one who thiuks 
watch theforces'at work in our economic and : this i.s a call· to . subserviency ,and' truckling 
sociallife we:knQw there ·is.a ·probi~m., . .... . let, hIm' b~ remInded that the God Christ 
.. "Just what is that problem? Stated in 'was rio--tnl(:kler.· It will take a great deal 
_ its . simplest· terms it is, this:. ~Just ~t mor,e .courage to carry out this program than 

. plac'e~. ,shall. the nation, accord. Negroes in to be a bully or a swagger, a murderer or 
. a cut-throat. 

. pol,itical, economic, and social ·life? It is We have had in the last five year.s the 
a problem because the- Negroes are' mani-

. festing a desire for greater recognition and most flagrant_ examples of conspiracy, 
larger ,-freedom, and white people, for the' treachery, hatred~nd malice a~orethought 
mOst part, have not as yet' shown an inclin- that would blacken the pages of the .history 
atioIl: to accord them any part of- this larger of hell. Even now, r unless by intervention 
freedom." " " '" . (}f .the Almighty, we shall have a long 

This question of race relations.is a big , perIod of sullen hatred on the part of some 
. of the forward races of the world~' .' 

. questIon "and the proper place for its dis-. The great God of, the ~.niv. erse, the . Go' d 
c1,lssion is in the _ council of the Christian 

. churches. But it ought not to· be minced . of love, the' God ~who is love, the God who 
. at or passed over in an adroit way for -fear gave his -only . begotten Son, becaus~ he 

that some section will 'be 'offended or . some ,oved, calls pit~ously,persistently unto the 
individual may misconstrue -the motives. It' races of. the world to love· one another as 
may ,be a nasty question but it is one that I have loved you. And here is the Negro's 
ca!1no~ long 'be evaded_ with safety .. Cer- opportunity.' '. .r. 

talnly It can not b,e ·longer evaded in all We hav~ -emphasized race conscio1J,sness 
honesty.. . ". ' .' . anq promoted jtsgrdwthuntil . it l}as pro

duced some of the most .flagrant . outbursts 

\ 

THE NEGRO~S OPPORTUNITY of radal antipathy tImt the world' has ever 
In the settling of the interracial relation - seen.. The war in Rurope yVas ",caused by 

b~th races have a responsibility. Whatever a fallure of the races involved to grasp 
others may do, the' Negro' mlJst not be . the oneness of humankind and to recognize .' 
found wanting. .' .'. . ' the inter-~elation and the interdependence 
~he N eg!o r~ce never had such an oppor- of one race upon another. . God is on the 

tunlty to. bve In the' large -as today. The lookout for a 'rac~ that can love and preach 
call of' the present ,and the future to the human brotherhood, a race that has' been 
Negro demands qf him that he shall take . fried in the fiery fur~ace, a race that can 
a place among the races of the world ':and 'smjle w~en the days are dark and hope when 
prove his, native worth. 'The tasks that all' else IS gone, a rac~ that has a forgiving 

.. await him ,vill tax every resource.- of his- heart, that loves while others hate, a race 
'nature. They may call forth Jatent powers that soon, for:.gets wrongs and quickly for
that neither the race nor his neighbors are 'gives, a race t~at will take the attitude that 
-aware th~t he po~sesses. • This may be the no man or· men can make it hate others 
s':lpr~t.ne hour for t~e Almighty to .v~naiCate and whatever ~ay be t4e' attitud~ of others 
hIS WIsdom In' !flakIng so many mtlltons of - toward that race~ it will put: all others on. 
black ,.~oples· In the world .. The. ,.Ne~ro. the defensive ,,:,hen~tcome? to prejudice 
owes It to the ·beneficent God to-lend h)m~' and 'hate .. God IS on·the lookout for, a-race 

. self in every'. ~r i.n this.· supreme crisis tpat- k~eps its heart clean and. unmarred by 
, .~f- the world tOYlndlca~e hIS flg-htful }?lace reve~e, uncontaminated . by' - bitterness. 

as men ~mong .men; to hve above race lInes, Sudi a race "shall inherit the earth'" -
race, preju~ices, race reven~e ·and live ·on God. ~asa 'place fqr any race, however 
~ ~ plane ,as ~road.as humanIty and full. of humb~e_ its presen,t position .. may '-be;' that 

. ,sY.MPa.-!~r astb~,heart. of the belovedqtnst. ca!1' SIt by the_ ~ide of the road arid be 'a 
.:' ~e ~dl ~v~ to brIng forth. the _fruits C?f f.rlend- to man~ ,.to ·all men,white d trien' and ' 

pa~notism, unselfishness, forgtveness, 'hope, , btackmen .N·orth--:and South EaSf!and 
t{.)veand vicarious' death.- He must Hve -in' West, British and·' German •. French and -- -' " "." . 
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this" caU' may -'GQd~'keep" him' thete' 'so that In-·:lleart;··· .. -to- -,'be-" ·.blgget" .. ~thatr ·~ittlew. meft;. 
wh~n. the;):good .day .I~ha~l~·¢ome;··and.:-please whether' t:h~y ',be white or-' black' North 1 or 
God ItWl.U:>'come,;~he·-shall·ritver took down South, he will::"witi fi~ny ,~··'·~an'$'·p.l,~e 
lipoh a.hy . marrand'chide fiim 'because of ,his among 'men., .' '.:'. ' '.' ' '" -

. '. '." ~',r-

rac~. 01." previous' condition-<over " which he . . ' ,. , '-
· had: no control.' ' GOD'S CALL 

"':'.; , •. ,~. c. -'. :~ - 'c ': ;.:. " . - " -.' •. ',' ' •• "- :" .Th~~: js:'Gbd;s calt,' ... 'It .. :~~~tli~ ·~.e,gro's 
;. ",:,. ' THE:PRlNCIPLE.:AP,PLIED. ,~chance ~o a~s~er:- Jf. he :isprepared'\'to 
.~:A "recent illustration <of ,this virtue '-in the ~nswer In SPl~lt, 1~. pOl~e, ~n· unselfishness, 

Negro' is: at ~t1d. "" There \vas, , syl).dica:~ed I~ brotberlyklndness; -God will give him a 
not long':ago a re~~rkable ge'ries of ,articles, hIgh seat among th~ ,races 'of the earth. " 
~rit.t~ '~b~, f;ln Ani~iic~ii, ~A Sea-Si~~~ ·.~e ,"L~t ,bygones, be. bygones ... L~t past __ ~i!~ 
h~d thrI!hng experIences on the shIp Rus- ~,. fe.rences be a~ .~?th1t~g. T:~~ human h~rllS 
stan, whIch was finally: sunk,-by a' submarine. WIth us. God IS wIth. u~.. . .. _; .. ,; 
~~e m~n were capsized ~ into a choppy sea;. Let. us fa~e the future .. In ~he workl!1~' out. 
a "-'savage struggle, for :self-preservation en- qf thIS. democ~acy of love I~ the .splr!~ of . 
sued. There were white men and N egroes, ~,he; thlrte~~th' chapter of . I C~ln~hla~. . 
and the struggle became a race battle. White J WIth mahce .toward . nO}le)wlth~ha.tlty 

· men -tried to pull- t4eir fell~ws up on'the ,for all, and :WIth firmness' ~n t~~, rIght, as . " ~. 

boat and shove,the Negroes into the sea. . G~d ga~e, us to see the ,rIght. . Let us 
~he re~orter of this story, who was -suf _ . bu~ld" thl~ .' de,nlocracy ?n lo~e, .. so· ,that· .we 

fering WItrr- a . broken limb, . says he felt may ,~chleve and_ chtrts~a JPst and lasting 
himself ,striking uP' agajnst a . heavy body. Ee~ce. amon~ aI!, races 1.n !hlS country and 

," ;, 

He looked up ~nd saw that it was the black ,WIth all nattons .-ChrfStmn Advocate. 
face of a Negro by, the name of Henry· 
Green, Q.f. N ewpo.rt News, Va. . He said he T~E·NAME. THAT CHARMS 
thought that this Negro was gbing'~todrown' S 
him so that there might be one less white .ome p:eachers· have alnlostunconsciously , 
m~n in .the. beastly fight for life that 'was weakened the power of Jesus. It-,is such a 
stdl ragtng. He said -he would have struck wonderful thing to tell the story of Jesus 
Green but his arms would not work. Then, Christ. It is such a wonderful ·thing to 
he said, as though)t were a dream, he felt . stand before -an- audience and know that if 
the stro~g arms of thisN ~gro . Green slip there is a man in the audience who has. 
under, ,hIS shoulder and heard him say· gone to t:Uin' and . despair, that there is one' 
~'You will .be all right now, 'andlfhe struck Name' that can charm him; if you have one .... 
out for the life boat, Keeping the man's head. in the audience who has been perplexed: ,all 
above, the water. 'After .,saving . this man, the. week, and 'whose heart is crushed be
Gr~e~, went back after another and another' cause of, trial, that you have a story that 
unttl he ,~ad save~ twelv~ men,' six of whom can heal h!s __ breaking heatt and. give him 
were whlt~ a~d SIX coloreQ.. . -, peace .. ·'It IS a'great thing to know that if 

. And' WIth these twelve me'n at the top . there ,IS a mother in'the church who has 
of the'bottom of. the lifeboat.in mid-Medi- put her baby in the grave duririg, the',past 
terrane3:n,Greenrose above them. bigger week; that you have got a- story that is going 
than raceahd ~igg~r tha~ prejUdice. _ The to make her slnile th,rough her .tears. It is '. . >-' 

effe~t sprea.d. to,. other . hfeboats, and this a wonderful thing to ~now that if you' go , 
act of heroIs~ .. and_ broth~rhood' turned '. down to ,the man who is poorest, and' climb 

. brut~l _SClvages Into~etlaga~n .. cc:- .' . .up to- ·thema~ __ >w.ho is- highest:;. if '~ou'go 
, .Hent;Y qr~en ,re.sto,fed ~e.~ocr~~y on the to ~he, 0n.e who IS farthest. away ;.~fyoti . 
bott0tll of. that~lfeboat and, the." oneness of .' ~ta~d' be~lde. the . one who IS' nearest,l'YO~, 
broth~rhood r~~gned. supreme. For such., In. the kIngdom, you have got one story. 
bra~ery_ men In the. trenches' would have- that can thrill them all. 0 brethren~,liSteri 
be~~ d~6:a~ed,. butGt:~en was ,o~ly ~ ho,~~~ "~?' me! · ~ife .is to.O" short; and eterhl:ty:·-'is·. 
ma~~~d~lt l~. pnly by' c~a1!-ce th~t.his bra.ye - too Jo~, :to' teU an~ otherstory-. J'- Wilbur 
:.~~ .. Is_pu?hs~ed,,_:,~.ttt: l~_ ,IS a,.typl~l story Chapman •. , . .', .' .' '~,." ...... : .. <~ .. \'. :." 

, ' - . . . . ~,'. - , . ,.,"' , , 

. " .' ; . 



" . '··'TIIe., addre.a· of ~Jl Seventla Day Baptist miuionaries 
,.' ", ·iiS:·~' is ,West, ~atet' Sb,angflai, ~nao ' Postaae ~ ,tb. 

. " ·ame·' _ "domestie rates.. ," -. C .•• , . - ~ .., . -". ~ 
, ~ .!I. • 

. ..... n'~:: Fi~li: 'sev~nth' n.y" B~Jltist Church •. of, Syraeuse. , 
N.' :,¥ •• ,: hOI. 'rejiular. SI~bath lei'v~~~n Y_efeUow8. 

;: Room, 3rd Boor of Y. M. C. A.' BUilding, 334 Mont· 
'"SOIDUT': St. Preaching ,Service' at '·2.30.- .p: 'm. 'Bible 
'·aeJiOOl 'at .. -po m. W~y prayer m~ti~ at S po m, 
. ,Friday' evening at.' homes of member!. A cordial jnvi
_ioi; 'ii, extended to all. Rev.' William Clayton, pastor, 

~ ,1345 Oak St., Syracuse., Phone' James ~082·W. ·Mrs. 
'- Edith· . S~ide, chu~Jl clerk, '1100 Cumberland Ave., 
S~acUi!i N. ·Y. .. .,.' 

York City 

, "'. Th~' 'Seventh' 'Da~ Baptist Church of Chieago., h~1ds. 
regular Sabbath services in room' 913, Masonic TemJ)le. 

. N., 'E •. cor. ',State and Rando.l11h Streets, at- 2 o'clock \', 
p; 'in: Visitors' at:,e tnos~" cordially w,e1come. 

~ , . , . 

... The .. Chur,ch in Los, Angel~, Cal; holds regular ~erv
iees in' their house of' worship near the. corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta. Avenue every Sabbath ni.orning. 

, PteacIiing at 11 o'clock, followea' by the Sabbath school. 
Everybody ,welc;ome.: Rev.- .Geo. W .. ,Hi~ls, ~astor, 264-
W. 4.2d Street., ,.: , , " . , 

',: :';TIIeH ... ·L G.~.;·iJ. ~,_ •. ;., 
, ~I .. · ••. , ..... '_ .... HK ...... ," 

'Enjered as .secon4 ... cJ ... · ' •• tier, :&t, '~J&lD~ 
N. J; . ,.,' '," - .. ' . " >'. ". 

-. - ',.' . " -Te.rm .. ·. ·o~. 8ubecrlption ' '. ..' 
Per Year. . .................... .,-.. e,_ .~. -r. ~ .. ~~ .. ,~ 
~er Copy •••• -................... -.' --. ......... ~ ••.• _: .• 11 
, J:»apers to foreIgn countrIes. Including eM'" 

will. be charged· 60' eents 'additional; on ace_UDt 
et postage. ~ -. ' , . ' " . , . 

AU "sub8c~l"ptio,n8 . will,' be dlseonti1iue4 "OBe 
year after.date to which payment'l. made UBI .. 
expressly, rene·wed., .', ' . ." . -
S~b8crlptlon8 w!l1,'~:ale~o"lIDUed at :date eI 

expIration when so requested., - . ., . 
All .. comrnuhleatlons, whether on; b1isil\elltl. 01' 

for publ1catlon. should ... be' ,addressed· . to~ tbe 
Sabbath, Recorder, Pl8,trtfteld. N.' J; 
. Advertising, rates' turnfsbed on request. , 

, , ' i _ ~ , . • 

'S~LLath School. 1~.OB· Xl-Sept~ 18;:'1" 
" . P~UL IN ATHENS',' " 

'·Acjs 17: 16-34, ~ '.' 
, " 

"Golden ·Te~t;;-"In him, we '1i~ ancl, .. ~o:Ye; :;and 
have, our ~ng."·· ,A~t~ ,1': 28.' " ~;';_ I:,' ': - , 

."; 'DAILY' REA'P.IN~S - " 

_. :'Sept. ~Act9 ,17: 22-34 ~'"' :"'--""";:)".,,::: 
'. Sept 5-]olul f· 1-5 '. ' . ".--'- c:>:;< .. , 

~, ,', .. Sept. -6i-lsaiah~40': i8~26;. ": ,':', '·,":;'r" 
~,::';.Sept 7-Isaiah '44 !~9.;.-20·, ". '~ ~':.. _~.',:~:' ',' . 

,,' , ·SePt.,." ~LUke .4~ 1&,21:" __ ',"><. ,<:",.,~. 
, , - .' ~ .. '.: : Sept " ~Matt.· 13 ! ,1.-:9, ~ ~ ~ " '~./ ',::.:: :. 

, ' ; __ Sept~·IIO-Prov.- 3 :-,'13~2$' ': .. <, ::<~,,',:, : 

": ~ '; (For".Les~on. Notes" see . ,Ii elping;, Jf a~): 

. DEATH '., 
I{IDDER.-Cyle Eugerie Kidder~ -the "in'fant:' ·SO~ of' 
, vV~llian!.J. and'Merle Garthwait Kidder, ,died 
, ' near m~dnight; ·Mond'ay, ,AugtJst 2, 19?1.: The 

little 'one had been ill nearly a week. 
He \\;as born. Mardi IS; 1920.~ , He, leave,S to 

mourn his loss' ,his 'father and mother and an older 
, brother five years old. ': 

At· the services. which were hdd "iri, the ... Sev-
;The",S~enth. Day Baptist Church, of. Battle"Creek; enth !?ay ,Baptist ,c,hurch .at . wIir~on Junttipn. on 

Mich .• rho'-~,s r:e~lar p,reaching. servi<;es ~each' Sabbath in \Vednesday afternoon; .. two -beautIful songs were 
'- ~e_-, SaDi~'a~iuttl Chape~ at .10.3~ a. m. Chri~tia~ ~n- - sung" by lltI rs. J. H~ Babco'ek and' J\lIiss ~Dorothy 

, .' deavQI': SOCIety' ·,prayer meeting', m the College Building 1\f - P H'" N']' d h' 'd' . t:. . 
'_ . ,(opposite Sanitarium) 2d' floor. 'every Friday evening-at, 1Y ax?on. . astor ~ry . or an a ,cuarge 

:. ' :8 o!cloclc.: Visitors are-. always welcome. Parsonage,· 198 of the serVlce~,' __ .,.' : ~, 
. , : ~;,_ .. ~~h~ngton ,.Av~nue •. ' ',' . '. . The little bo.~Y' ",vas' laid ·away :11 the cf~eJery 

:' ~~, The, "Seventh~ Day' Baptist, Church of .,White ' Cloud, .at Milton JunctIOn .. '"" • '~" __ '~'. J. 
: ~ Michf;', holds regUlar ·preaching services and ,Sabbath".: ,_ , . , , '" 

.'",." ICh~J, each 'Sabbath, beginnfng 'at 11 a: m.' Chr-istian . Y,. Ott ca.' . n'( exp' 'e,'c,t th.e\" a. ov.e ·to'· s, e.ttl~', down 
.. ~ndeavor: :ilnd. prayer meeting. each Friday evening at ' 

, , '7:~O.·, .V;1~nt~Ts"ar~:, welcomp,." ' . .wHile, .the riveters' keep up" ~tich· a~'4in' on 
new' battleships.-~~,e~lo Sta'r-Jb~rnal."_, " 
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. And America must lead the way. The unaccompliahed niission of 
'the United States is th~ rebuilding of the. world upon the founda
,tions of brotherhood. Weare set in this broad land, in' the 
· America which spells opportunity. We are young and daring, and 

have the courage to try experiments. The bl9C?d of noble races 
commingled flows in our veins. Grand memories on us shine. Short 
as is the span of' our history it is radiant with deathless achieve- ' 
mente Behold darkness shall cover the earth, and gross darkness 
the nations; but the Lord has risen upon thee and His glory i. seen 

· upon thee. And the nations shall come to thy light, and kings to
the, brightness of thy day. If God ever revealed His will to any 
people on the earth in any time' He has revealed it unto UI. We 
ilre to devel~p ·a type of humanity -with more of divin~ty at, it. 
heart. ToevoJve a nobler manhood and womanhood ,il America'. 
predestined aim. Put up the sword into its sheath. Lilten to 
Field Marshal Haig, of the British 'army, listen and learn: 

~'The Gospel of Christ is the world's only social hope and, the 
lole promise of world peace. It is a crulade to which .1 urge you, 
a ,crusade not having for its object the redemption of a lingle city, 

· however holy; but the freeing of the whole world from the devastat
ing Icourge of war."-'Rev. ,C. F. Aked, D. D., LL. D. 
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